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$21.185 39.33 $ 833.22 .$28.195 37.01

32.9B $ 698.69 31:44
37.00 5 783.86 36.56
39.82 5 843.60 '37'33
52.79 51.1IB.36 49.35
61.14 51.295.24 53.47
58.02 51.229.14 5'1.03
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Average 160·Acre Farm
In Wayne County - 1980

Consolidated Levies'

District
No.9
No. 15
No. 51
No. 51
No. 17
N6:05R
No. 600

LAURELHAS Iwo students al $4.000 each
for $8,000; Norfolk has 17 students at $31700
each for $621900; Pender has nine studEl'nts
al $5.75Q each for '$51.750; Randolph has
eight students at $3.600 each for $28,800;
Wakefield has II students at $4,000 each for

"LAND IS bringing much more per acre
than what It is valued at." she explaIned.

~ The other factor, as Mrs. Stipp pointed
out, Is the non-resident free high school tul·
tlon cost per stUdent.

For 1980. there are 137 students In Wayne
County who attend school In a district other
than the one In which they live. The total
amount paid by taxpayers for those 137
students is $611,150, according to the
assessor's figures.

For example, there are 60 students atten
ding Wayne-Carroll Schools who live outside
the district. At $4,500 per students, this
totals $270,000 that Is paid by taxpayers In
other school distrIcts In the county.

Ing bodies adhered to, Inflation boosted
most budgets upward.

"As long as we have Inflation, I can't see
any chance of taxes goIng down, II she said.

She added that to her knowledge there Is
not a parcel of land that Is overvalued accor·
ding to what that piece of land would bring
on the open market.

---i'~--=---------
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AGAIN. SHE noted, a revaluation of farm
land as required by state law, Inflation and
non-resident high school tuition combined to
boost the rural taxes.

Mrs Stipp explained that tax levies 
which are based on budgets submitted by
each taXing body - did not drop enough to
make up for the Increased valuations.
Despite the 7 percent lid limIt. which all tax·

not~d that alth~~.gh there Is an actual drop
In Ihe mill levy. Inflallon and the non'
resident tultloh (ombll"led to boost taxes.

For example. an average 160-acre farm In
the Wayne·Carroll School Dlslrlcl p.ld
$1,\18.36 last year In faxes. This yearl 1he
same farm will generate $1.391.48 In' to)(e5.
At the same time. the assessed value of that
farm rose from $21,185 last year to 528,195 In
1980.

The mill levy tor the Wayne-Carroll
School District only Is 37.39 and compares to
40.05 a year ago. Other mil' 'evles Included
to make the consolidated levy are again the
county, esu No.1, NRD, Northeast Tech
and County I=alr.

-,--- ----._---------.-----;::----.--.-,.

THE TAX BREAK appears to go to the ci·
ty folks this year, however. Rural residents
wIll be paying more as a result of a revalua
tion of their farm land, Increased non
resident high school tuition and Inflation,
Mrs. Stipp explained

The valuaflons of rural propertles rose 17
percent over last year because tarm land
was reappraised in accordance with state
law Also, any new structures In rural areas
were revalued, she explah!led

The assessor said city' properties were
revalued In 1978. She and her staff are In the
process of revaluIng all buildings (city and
rural) for 1981 New guIdelines have been
Issued by the Department of Revenue and
this revaluIng Is mandatory for all 93 coun
!les In the state

RURAL TAXPAYERS In School District
17 (Wayne· Carroll residents served by the
Wayne Volunteer F Ire Department) will
have a consolldated mill levy or 49.35 this
year compared to 52 79 for 1979. Mrs. Stipp

high tuition, 15.70; County Fair, .16.

_ second Class Poslage
Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

Prope-rty tax payers in the city of Wayne
apparently will get a break this year as It
appears their faxes will be less than in 1979

INFORMATION released by Wayne
County Assessor Doris Stipp this week In
dlc:sted the ""layne city consolidated mill
l~vy decreased by a little more than 3 mills

As e result, the amount of taxes paid by a
property owner will be less this year, she
estimated. For example, the owner of a
home with an assessed valuation (not
market value) of $17.500 WIll pay taxes tor
1930 of S1,132.&1 compared to $1. 1B6 86 for
1070

The 19BO consolidated mill levy Includes
Ute city 01 Wayne levy (15 76), the coun1y
levy {8.lSJ. Educational Service Unit No 1
(.551. Natural Resources District (918l.
Northeast Technical College (1 284\ and
County Fair levy (07) These were all
decrease!i except free hIgh school tuition

Levlss tor these faxing bodies for 1979
were os follows

County, 9.12; ESU No. 1. 63. NRD. 100
Northeast Technical College. 1 44. and free

Ii

!

l City Folks-to Get ABreak',.ural Taxes to1nc::ren~·~:·~~
~

BIDS WERE awarded 10 two f1rlns,f~i'\
constructiOn of street improveme~ts,anda:,
water extension dl$trlct that will service a
proposad apartmenl·compla. SllUlh ofEI .
Taro.

Streel contracl':"enl fo S~iallles ln~: qf' .
South. 51.011. City. Iheonlr bldder.I~,fh~;·

amllUI)'~$lQ.872.60. Englneer's ..e.llm~te., .

w::~~.e.ienslon conlrs~1wenl t",SWlnney :. '
Trenching Servlc. of Wayne. ~ne of three
~fo.sa,lso.lOnglnee.·s esjlmate "\'~.,
$6.500. ..... ,.

!\11·mer:nbers were present and ,111 actions '; ,
were unanimous.

system to handl~ a peak den.;an-,:t:__o~.;~,opo .
kllowats. The currenl syslem p~a"'dlhls

year al abouI9,;IOO.kl\owsl•• }he 'plans.do
not call.for con.lrucllon of Ihe enllre syslem
al once. but moslly as 11110,!Ie~and ~Icl.tes: . 

HI' wanlto' cau"o~,ylluIhal ,1\ will t.ke
some money and malor construction to ..
meet 24.000 kllowats,'''-DeVrles,sald.

As a result of the discussion, the CouncH
voted 6-2 to hold a special m~~lng at 8 p.m.
Monday to discuss the proposed ordinance
with Class A, Band C garbage fjtlUlers.

ALTHOUGH CITY personnel said there Is
no additional information to present that
would alter the deficit sltuatlonJ the Council
felt a meeting with the haulers might be pro
dutlve.

Voting against the special meetlng were
Council members Darrel Heier and Leo
Hansen. Voting In favor were Hepburn,
Carolyn Filter.' Keith Mosley. CII" ·Glnn.
Larry Johnson and Darrel Fuelberth.

The crly!s ,·"Ieclrlc .y.tem. curr.ently In
fine working condition. will not be, capable
at meeting future needs If' the demand con·
tlnues to grow at the present pace.

DAVE DEVRIES. Rock Rapids. Iowa.
was present on' behalt of DeWlld. Grantl
Reckert to discuss a comprehensive study ot
the electric system that his firm Is conduc·
tlng.

His firm ·Is analyzing the existing system
and then Is desfgnlng a sys.tem to handle the
p~toad'demand forthenext20years.
He estimates that demand will continue to
grow about 5 percent annually and will trl·
pie In the next 20 years.

Although the population appears to have
declined, he pointed out, the number of
houilng units has increased and thus the de
mand Is Increasing.

EVEN NOW, he pointed ,outl there are
some areas of the city whlc~ exPerience
minor prdbl~msduring peak electricity use.
He sal.d current standards aUow for a 31fer
cent v.oltage.- drop during peak "...demand
periods, and some sections of the city are
experiencing a 6 percent drop.

DeVries said, his firm 15 designing a

Chesl Ca.h c.!lntac! him.

A COMPLETE breakdown of Ihe .gencle.
which the United Fund helps support is as· .
foltow.s:

Wayne Recreation. Donation Fund 
$4;325; to' help support the ;Spo.~t,$, program.
Including football lor boys. baskel.ball for
boys. glr!s 'lId men, b.seball lor,pee wee
through mldgel boys. softball fOf1l1rls, gOlf,
tennis. sWlmmlng~ wresiling and .voileYb,lIl.

, Then thera Is Ihe Mlddie Cenler fiil' MI~~le
School' y.ollngslers. ·tionk 'Qverln. dl~
mosl of the' spor1fe<:f1vllles..Assoc;laf/oll
dlrl!clors end <m.ny vol.unleers provide
leadersHip Iii' all ·adlvlll... espac:I.lly the
big summei" Pa~k' Ileereaflon p~ogram

:~\~~,f':'~acl~llrf~of young.ter.to m.n~

HOW MUCH are Wayne's cWzens being
asked to contrIbute th.ls year?

Gross said residents this year are being
asked to donate a half day'S pay to help sup·
port the nine agendes which touch the lives
of nearly every family In Wa_yne..

This year's drive Is being conducted a lit·
tie differently. Instead of door-to-door
solicitations. volunteers wHl be setting up
booths in Wayne on ·tWo Thursdays, Oct. 2
and 9, In hopes of reaching families which In
past years have been contacted at their
homes.

PUBLIC WORKS Director Vern Schultz
said this Is the first year a complete set or
figures has been available because the
transfer station Is In its Infancy. "We're try
Ing to get IA a position to break even." he
said.

Mayor Wayne Marsh added that "we're
going to have to make this pay for ItselJ one
way or another"

Council member Sam Hepburn was con
cerned Ihat the proposed rates would harm
the two local garbage haulers and could
"pvt them out 01 business. I'd hate to see the
city lnadvertantly force itself Into the gar
bage b\,lslness .

FORMER COUNCiL member and Class A
garbage hauler Vern Russell quest-lonett"
figures supplied by city personnel, sayIng
that "liars tigure and figures lie."

He charged that the Council IS
dhcftm-fnat-ing- 89U1f}S-t--(;:-ta5s--A~S,The
fee structvre should be more equItable, he
said, with residents paying a more fair
share of the costs.

Vernesl Elllngson. Wilma Moore and
S~eryl Jordon, who are heading up the
resldanllal drive, s.ld Ihey are hopeful thaI
families will stop by tile booths between 7
and.9,p,m. to drop off their donations and
pick up brochures, handouts and stickers
explaining how their money will be spent to
benefit clllzens of Wayne. .

The' booths will be I""aled at Bill'. GW.
PamldllOls~ount Cenler. Wlttlg's Food
Clinler; GrillS' Rexall s.tore. Sav·Mor Drugs
a.nd Rlc~',~ ~uP6r Foo~~.

BOARD 'MEMBERS"are optomlsllc. that
I~e gdilllhis yeer wlll\lll re"ched b~ Ihe end
of .Octllber. . .~

. The 'drive 'will wind down with an all"
'schoOl d.nce Nov. 14 iii Involve sludentS"! '.
Wayna"Carroll High ;S~hoor In 1he 'c~m···'
palgn. All recelpls from th"dance wH'f'!le'
don.ted lo.lhe Commynlty Ch~., fund"

does have the money tor drilling another
welt and adding the necessary water lines to
accomodate the new structure

AS A R£SUlT of his report, "he Council
authorized the engineerIng firm to draw up
plans and specifications for test drilling or a
new welL In addition, a more thorough ex
amlnatlon of well NO.7 will be undertaken.

"By the process of elimination, the city Is
being forced Into a new well," he told the
Council.

Originally, the Council had considered In
creasing the pumping capacity ot wells No
6 and No, 7 to help offset a growing demand
for water and to Improve the dIstribution of
water to all Wayne residents, Addition of a
ntrw wen haet-neen l'1CJt'med as-a short·term
solution to the problem.

Phil Lorenzen, an agent tor .first Mid·
Am~rlca 0' Omaha. said It appears the city

Continued problems involving the supply
of water to the city, detailed discussion on
proposed waste dIsposal fees and an exten·
sive update or an electric system study were
among malor Items which occupied the City
Council Tuesday night In a lengthy meeting.

THE CITY'S transfer station contlnues to
lose money, and the Council has proposed
that garbage rates be Increased to help off

THE COUNCil learned that one ot Its two set that deficit.
remaining welts Is on the blink. Well No.7. Proposed Increases and additional infor.
located In the northeast part or the city, Is mation will be Included In a story In Mon·
drawing the water table down and engineers c;tav's Wayne Herald.
cannot explaIn why. City personnel reported an an extensive

Dennis Hlrschbrunner, representing study of the transter station, noting tha'Ltte
Bruce Gilmore & Associates of Columbus. f.lrm that hauls compacted garbage ~rrom
said No.7 (810ng with No.6) had been pro> ",J~.e site has raised Its rates rece,otly The cl
'Iecledas apr,lma.fY W1l111n-fhe<.lly:s prOllOs·... o,·{~Jt..,p.ylng'more.I" have·lIsjJa.r~o hauled
ad water system Improvement plan. a'way than It Is making through existing
However, since It apparently Is running out' fees.
of water, he suggested altarnatlves for the"
Council to consider.

Hlrschbrunner said his firm and a drilling
firm have no Idea why the water table Is
dwindling for No.7. I t could be tjJulty
monitoring equipment or It cO!Jlq be a lack
of water.

Wayne residents afe agaln-being asked to
help support several organizations of
benefit to Wayne by contributing to the
Wayne Community Chest.

The 26th annual United Way Fund Drive
gets underway In Wayne Thursday (today)

DRIVE chairman Grant Ellingson said
drive members hoPs' 1o reach 'thls year's
goal by the end 01 Oclcber••Asslstanl drive
chairman this year Is Dan Field.

Ellingson said the board of directors at the
Wayne Community Chest has adopted a
budgel 01 $15.500 to help support nine agen·
cles. This year's goal Is a hike of $270 over
18st year's'amount.. . .

The malorlty of Ihls yellr's money will be
returned to the city In the form of Its recrea'
tlon program and Ihe lI~e. A lolal of 68 per'
cent of the planned 515.500 bUdget will go to
the Wayne Recr~atlon Program, Mid·

~~~;I~a~n~~~~~dlf~iB~rrlSsc~~:s.snd the

ELLINGSON pornled oullhat p.rl 01 the
monflY for.l~ WilY"" 1l.""r~allon' Progr.m
comes. from 'city goverr.tijenj. bul wllhoul
fhe. Che."s subslanllel' help ($4.3251. Ihe
Recreatlo". Progral11 would have to reduce
II. 'msnjl ac1lvllle.. .

!wo,· other ,Jnember·-~genclKI the Boy
Seouls and Girl,SeOUI'i work wllh Wayne
y"ulh,.nd d<! ItwllH: Ille. help of many
.dull•• """-EUlngson.~. T~ monty· lhese
agencIes- aet from. Wayne's Chesf goes to
their council olf/~: Ie' malnlol" profes,
.Ionsl .Iaff. and ~!,,~. He poIIII.~ llUI Ihat
wlthoul Ihe prof..sl"""I•• local~olunfeer

leadOr•.W<lU.'d.flnd.... Ill.. e.l.re..fl.or.'s dllf.lculla.nd'. unot'ga-nizfd, .,' '-c " • ,. , •

,,- ",' ,_! '_ .__ ~',. ~i : __. "I' '

. 1>A.TG:II'a!&J!!:,Ilff2mf.llf,'1Ms;pr;.nwnt'ty. c
C....I.bOar4~..,,_,'""linff.,1901fl' ,

.C4tl' IIIaI V;"l'......~~iI<>."'" rlMll
mlol'Cb, owr_~l"~~.'" ~_,~,m- ..T1If1._'.011 to cO$fl'and..,..-, "_, -' ,,_c. '-'--
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Council Tackles Long Range Plan~

Wftre looking for another Grand Give·
A·Wav winner Thursday (tOday), so area
shoppers are urged 10 be Inside one ot Ihe
55 participating stores at 8 p.m.

THE WINNINGname will be announc
ed at thet--tlme. Anyone who receives The
Wayne Herald or The Marketer or who'
has signed up Is eligible 10 win lhe 51.000
In script mOfleY. The person whose name
Il-dt"8wn or their .,pause must be In one of
the stores when the name Is announced.

Ldl I'drl l.LlmQ~. ":0., Eldon's Standard,
Triangle .Flnance, Peoples Natural Gas
Co., Karel's, Jhe 4th Jug, Pierson ~.n·

5urance Co., Jack Tomrdle Kuhnls
Carpet and OraperTee, Surbers., Jeffs
Cafe.

Rich's Super Foods, Sav-Mor Drug,
'Sherry Bros.. 'Stata Nallon." Sank. Tha

, Wayne Her.ld. Wlttlgs. Rusty Nail. T& C
.e ledronlcs. Wayne B·ook Store, Western
Auf0 1 Swan's Ladies' Appearal, Discount
Furniture, Olamo.nd /Center. Weyn.8 I

Federal. Saving' & Loan ·Auocillfion.
",:,~~:,::.,:,,::,u~~::;~c:':.':~r~~:I~: MlkePorry Che.y·Oldc!~Coryell Derby.

W..ierhold of pellder. He Was nolln .ny BEN FRANKLIN. Th. Cupboard Ill".•
or the .Ior.. 'when Ihe lI.me wa. an· BIll's GW. Coa.t 10 C...I. KTCH._need. so he w.s IIn.llle 10 retelve the Ch'rlle's Refrlgerallon. Elllngoon Molor
S'-')QD. . ~ Co.,T~ First N:atlonal eankl Kaup', TV,

Parllclpallng .'or.. are a. follows: ~~~~:~CI;::.~~. Mc-Donald·s.

. tlURG£R- ilAIUt•. ELT.liro.Chri'Sl1ll' .' W.YneGrsln .nd Fm:OOftch<lr AP'
c.nttr. Wayroo-<Sh<le Co.; Grl",,·ReXllIl•. pllonca., A CI.t.d In_urance. ·TP
l'<O!!lrld<JOn' O~o .• Arnie'. Ford·' Loung••" Thl BrudlllOn and King's'
MilrCllry•. lllack, Knight. Vel. C{~b, . -c;..rpett.,

Wanted: A Winner

A Fall Reminder
A SURE SrGN OFlallls golden brown corn, nearly ready to be harvested. The late morning
sun has a slightly southward tralector.y as the fall days become shorter and shorter. Th.9 sun.
the corn and the starkness of the dead tree provide a reminder that not only Is tall here, but
'also that winter Is just waltlng to make Its unwelcome entrance.
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THE WAYNE"HERALD

Funeral services for Francis W, Twehous, 62. a former Wayne
resident, were held Monday morning from Westside Chapel In
Omaha. Burial was at Forl McPherson Cemetery. _______

Mr. Twehous was born March 13. '918. In Jefferson Ctty, Mo.,
and died Friday at Vetenms Hospital In Omaha. He served duro
ing World War II ..-

Survivors Include a son, Thomas J. of Omaha; a daughter,
Mrs. Cathy Niemann; two sisters. Mrs. Rose A. Vacha of LIn-
coin. Mrs. Venita Wobken of LaPlata. M4.; several brothers,
Leander of Fremont. Virgil of St. Paul. William of Lexington.
Raymond ot Denton, Texas. Omer at Arvada. Colo.• and Eugene
of Helper. Utah

Funeral service! tOl" Ethel Etling MaHhews, 69, were held fo.
day (Thundayl at Portage-Faith United Methodist Church.
Mantau, Ohio, the Rev. Thomas Snyder officiating.

Mrs. Matthews was born May 11, 1911, In Akron, Ohio, to Vir·
dllia lJnd Clatu5 Raymond Etling, and died In Wayno Saturday.

Having lived most of her Ufe In Shalersvllle. OhiO. she
graduated trom Kent State UniversIty In 1932 and married
Milton R. Matthews on June 29, 1935.

In 1972, she .tired from Crestwood High School after 25 yean
of feachlng service. She was an active member of the
Shaiersvffle Methodist Church which now Is Portage-Fallft
United Methodist Church. .' ,

In 1975. she and her hu'sband moved to Leigh Acres, Fla., and
then to Wayne In 1979. .' ',...-:

Mrs. Matthews was pr«eded In death b~ her parents and a
son, Jel'ry.. '", •

Survivors InclUde her husband; a daugh,er, Mrs~ Fred
(Connlo' Webber of W.yne; .nd.g~.ndch"dron.

Funeral services for Oerald Ff"eel Utecht, .49, Wakefield. were
held Saturday morning from Salem Lutheran Church, the Rev.
Robert V. Johnson officiating. Burial was in Wakefield
Cemetery.

Mr Utecht was born Aug. J, 1931. near Pender to Aile and
Violet Brewer Utecht, and died Wednesday, Soept. :lA, at
Clarkson Hospital In Omaha.

~ He married Connie Carlson on Feb. 25. 1951, at Concord.
Pallbeaf"ers were Ernest Winegardner, Lowell Johnson,

Robert Harding, Steve Oswald. Robert Hansen and Melvin
Utecht

SUf"vlvors Include his wife, Connie of Wakefield: three
daughters. Mrs. Kerry (Pamelal Henson of Lincoln. Mrs. Ran
dy (Lesa) Jensen of Wakefield and Mrs. Charles (Carla) Sherer
of Schyler; two sisters, Mrs. Harold (Darlene) Anderson of
Wakefield and Mrs. Paul (Jean) lewln of Thurston; hi' mother,
Mrs. Violet Utecht of Wakefield; and two grandchildren.

Funeral services for Joyce Beyeler, -46. Vancouver, Wash.,
will be held at 2 p.m. Friday from the United Methodist Church
In Carroll, the Rev. Kenneth Edmonds oftlclatlng. Burial will bit
In Prospect View Cemetery In Pierce.

Visitation will be from 3 to 9 p.m. Thursday (today) at HlscoJl:
Schumacher Funeral Home in Carroll.

Survivors Include her husband. Robert; two sons. Berry and
Craig; a daughter, Malia; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jorgensen 01 Carroll; a brother, Dale of Sioux City; and a sliter;
Mrs. Dav~ (Joan) Prather of Colorado Sprtngs, Colo.

"OBITUARIES

Ethel Matthews

Derald Fred Utecht

114 Mlln Sir.., w.yne. Nobr.......717 11_J7HMIO

. Established In 1875; • newspaper published seml.weekly. Monday ,iie' ,
.nd Thursd.y 'o._t holldays). by ·W.vne Her.ld Publishing
C..mpany.lne.• J. AI.n Cr.m.... Pr",ldanl; onl...lId In llIe posl of·
lice .t W.yne. Nebr.sk. 68717. 2nd el.ss posl""o paid ., Wayne,
Hobtlltl<UI7l7. _.",

The Weather

Property
Transfers

Date HI La Proc_

Sept. '24 7S A3
Sept 25 62 45

Sept. 26 7. J7
Sept 27 NA '5
Sept 28 79 \0

Sept 19 79 \3
Sepl ). M '9
Ocl I 17

Cool and Calm

CouncrfAddpts Ordinances'

Sept. 25 - Carhart Lumber Co.
fo Wilbur and L ynelle Benshoof,
lot 96 except W 104 feet and lot 95
except E 35 feet. Westwood Addl·
tlon to Wayne, 12.10.

William and Irene· NaUllf"enko
5... to Elbert J. and Bonnie Fuoss.
Lof 5. Blk. 2, Knolls Addition. OS
060.50

Sept. 29 - Charles B. and Con·
nle F. Thompson to Gary E.
Wrede, Lots 13 and 1,4, Blk. 29,
College Hill Addltlon to Wayne.
OS 545.10.

Nelle A. Ahern to Charles e.
and Connie F. Thompson, S '12 of
Lot 1. Blk S. Britton & Bresslers
Addition to Wayne. OS 60.50.

Gayle E. Grubb, et ai, to Albert
.J. and Mary Jo Andffson, part of
Sf v", of SE V", of 8-26-3. OS $23.65.

Police
Report

Marriage
Licenses

You should giwe tho motor
cyclist plenty of rcom.

1981

WINTER TOURS

Kirk Alan Wacker, 2J. Wayne.
and Maureen A Hunter. 23,
Pender

Vandals sliced four tires on a
CO" belonglng to Pam Mueller
between 12.15 a.m. and 12 noon
Sunday The car was parked
behind the Gay Theatre.

Police are Investigating.

FI...I"a 'Fanta.la. Jan. t 23ckiys (lout)

I!:olilfamia Dreamln' Ja".22 27 ....,. /.....)
,1...I"a 'u" J ..... :26 .17 ckiys (lout)

''''''''0 'un
'eb. :I 17 ....y. {ItUI1

c~lIfomi;; Dreamln' feb. , 27ckiys (ItUI1
c..,lbbean CrulSlJ l'u.7 7 day.'
H3wallanPcira..... ;n. ., II..,.
' .....,da Fun ~2 I" ckiys /.....)..,ur..... 'un MaAh'24 17-"a,.. ,.,.)

-~f. • • • •• --~---- • • • • •• ~\~

Sept. 26-30
FINES

Douglas K. Goosmann, Nor·
folk. speeding. 52-5; Herbert J.
Cutshall. Wayne. speeding, $46;
LoreHa E. McDonald, Laurel,
speedIng, 525; Douglas D.
Verplank, Wakefield, speed:ng,
speeding, $31; Todd ',A. Davie,
Wayne. no valid Inspection
sticker. $.5; Kem W. Swarts.
Wayne. no valid registration, $5;
Daniel A Helmes. Hartington.
speeding, $16; Gary A. Logan,
Norfolk, speeding, $19; Steven K
Oswald. WakefIeld, speeding.
S19, Randall M, Heying. Gran
IIi lie. Iowa. speeding, $11

CIVIL
The tollowing civil case was til

ed in County Cour! recently
Sept 26 - Lyle and Ellie

Weatherholt. dba Floor
Maintenance 8. Supply Co. Nor
tolk. vS Andy Manes, Wayne,
$33.4 29. due on accounl

Ihe government said measure also establishes dn
Congressman Doug Bereuler, a Office 01 International Trade
House conferee specifically to promote sales

'The omnibus legIslation also opporfunities abroad for small
contains Incentives to encourage business goods and services
small buslOes5>es to venture out Key leature5 of the export
Into International markets' prOVISions were developed aHer a

Bereuter a member at the held hearing In Rochester, Minn,
House ':.>mail BUSiness In which Bereuter was a
Commllfee helped fashion partiCipant
prOVISions contained In fhe One goal IS to make readily
original Hous.e bill available to small businesses

Specifically the compromise Jnfor""atlon concerning market
Incorporates the Small BusineSS'" 'conditions. sources of financing
Equal Access to Justice Act or and exporf promotion programs.
1980 iH R 6419) Those so that small businesses can put
prOVISions dllow small business that Information to use'
owner,> to recover reasonable limited finanCial technical
attorney lees rlnd costs. If they and mandgemenl assIstance dl'!O
are suuesstul ,n Ilghflng civil or would be avallable, according to
administrative charges broughl Bereuter Potential e.porters
agalnsl them by the Federal would be eligIble lor loans loan
government The small buslneS5 guarantees clnd e.tensions and
owner still would not recover revolving lines 01 credit
such costs. however. if the court Among other provIsions, the
determines that the aclion compromise also ell: tends and
brought by the government was modifIes Ihe Small Buslne~,

substantIally lustlfled Adminlstrallon s aulhorlty to
"To often small businesses fate help minority bUSinesses obtain

a 'catch n' o;.duatlon Faced wilh Federal prO<.urement contracts,
unwarranted legal dC tlon as a result ot oversight hearlnQS
initIated by the government on the sublecl
many small bUSiness owners "Although the Administration
decide to go ahead and pay the lobbied hard against the Equal
required rine, rather than p~y Access 10 Justice provlslon5 of
prohibitive tourt costs' the bill. I believe the compromise

Bereuter also emphasized very agreement IS now 'veto·proof·
slgnllicant compromise That fact is primarily due fa the
proviSions dealing with e,,-por! Inclusion 01 elemenh on the
expansion minority business development

"E.I$ting Federal programs program Bereuter S-(lid
are not responsive enough to the
needs of small buslne-l\ In the
area of export a~slstance.

Berel.,lter said "Generally
sp---eaklng, smal'l businesses have
yet to realize their considerable
potential oS exporters'

The conference agreement
upgrades and expands export
development programs and
servlces of the Department of
Commerce and the Small
Business Admlnstratlon The

The Council .pprovlld ~ slug 01 bOOy,ln the lollowlng w.y: ·sh.1I be required '10 pllS$ any
"housecle.nlng" 6rdln~nee". . With reeognlllon 01 the M.yor. resolullon. A vote at one helf qf

J_lns-"rnt Ollllkl Overhue. lis three·hour meellngJ.uesdar A .l:!lliir~!l membe... maLJll-"""--.. Ihe members Is reguredI~
.Wayne, due for rent. -,iI9111:-,"e ordinances bring the presence of the mal,orlty of the any moflon. The Mavor rTtttV vote
FILINGS Wayne Police Department- f'fy Into compliance with state councl~eadd~heSubstan:f~the f"t~nYd$UChmatterWhenhISVote

The following criminal charge reports an accident and a case 01 a~. propos Itho~h Olence ~n k : ~I Ie eelslve vote and the Coun·
was tiled In County Court recent crlm.l'lal mischief recently, I II brief description of each Is as ~i:~ ~h e Ity ler ~ ~~ C OnIs e1quailY diVided.

The accident was reported 0 ows: • e re~ognltlon 0 ~ nar:-ce "0. 9t2 - Contracts
IY~ralg A.· Schmidt, Wayne, abouf9:4$p.m. S'afurdayat'Maln Or-dtnance- ·No. 986 -- The MaVoi'·, a·Councli ",ember ~y amhvhen-tbe-Mayor-mayvotv;---
minor in posseSSlOft. - and S,venth Streets.... Ddve"$ !!t. MIVIOIt'. right to vote at a Council :-e~~~~_p~OPffi~se~~Irldlna~~ "" 1ia»!9!~ ~Us-eat,~,·

valved were Anne M. Preston, 16, mee"O. e- --C r w 0 !Sna rea men or Contr'B~t decision, the
Randolph. and Mkhaei M'. Sieter, The Mayor will have the right substance. majority 0' the Council must vote
17. Wayne to vote when his vote Is the OrdlnanceNo.99I-Onresolu· in favor. The Mayo·r shall vote

There wer-e no Injuries and decisive vote and the Counell Is tlons and motions. when his vote Is decisive and
damage to the Preston car was equally divided on any 16sue. A ma lorlty vote of the when theCouncllls.equally dlvJd-
estimated at 5300 and $400 to th~ Ordinance No. 987 - A waiver members elecfed to the' Council ad..
Sieler car of any open burning ban.

The State Fire Marshall may
prohibit bonfires, outdoor rub·
blsh fires and fires for the pur·
pose or clearing land. The local
Fire Chief may waIve an open
burning ban IssOed fOf" an area
under his lurlsdlctlon by Issuing
an open burning permit.

Ordinance No.. 988 - A vacancy
in the office ot Mayor.

Of~~e~tt~~:~~,~;:~~~~rd~~tt~~ Joyce Beyeler
the Council will serve as Mayor
for the unexpired term unless at
least half of the prevIous term re
mains. If so. a general election .S
to be held more than 60 days from
the date of the vacancy for the
balance of the previous Mayor's
unexpired term

Ordinance No. 989 - Ap
p,roprlatlon of money.

The Mayor may 'late on mat
lers involving the appropriation
or payment of money whenJlls

~~~n~~/~e'::"~~V~':~~:d"ndthe Francis W. Twehous
Ordinance No. 990 - The in

'roduction of ordlnances.
Ordinances will be Introduced

by members of the governing

Sept 23-2'

Hospital
News

Wayne CountyCourf

Omnibus Small Business

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Johannil

Meyer, Wayne; Bertha J~.

Wayne; C.laren 150m, Allen;
Ethel MaHhews, Wayne; Russell
Lindsay, Wayne; Edith Corral,
Wayne.

DISMISSALS: Debra Jensen
and baby boy, Darin Rey,
Wayne; Ron Sladek, .Wayne;
floyd' PeterM»n, Wisner; Dianne
Prochaska and Infant daughter,
Melissa Sue, Wayne; Allen
frahm. Carroll; kathy Parks
and Infant son, Ehren, Reid.
Laurel; Ivan Je!"sen, Wayne;
Robin Johnson and Infant
daughter, Heidi ·Corlene, Wayne;
Linda DDrcey, Way.ne; Verna
Longe and baby' '·glrl, Caro'
Jessica, Carroll; Rose Thies,
Wlnsldl>.

CIVIL
The lollowlng civil case was III

ed in County Court recently
State National Bank & Trust Co
for Helen E E Ills. Wayne. IS
plaintiff seeking iAiO tram Lynn

College Board

Meeting Set

House and Senate conferees
reached agreement recently on a
new omnibus small bUSiness btll
that, among other things, would
reimburse legal costs for small
buslnes.ses thaI Win lilWSUltS the
government brings against them

. ThiS compromise agreement
allows Congress 10 go ahead With
ettorts to make the legal system
more lust In terms of defraYing
court costs dnd legal tees for the
small business owner who laces
unwarranted charges broughl by

FINES
Barbara J. Canarsky, Bah·

croft, speeding, $19; Jon M_
Downey, Wisner, violated-'trafflc
slgnal, S15; Richard E
Stapleman, Belden, speeding,
$10; Randy Jary. Onawa, Iowa,
speedinq. $22; Dale A. Phipps,
Wakefield. speeding, 525; Barry
W. Fiscus. South Sioux, speeding.
$28; Bryan J. CuveJler, Api
Ington, Iowa, speeding, $10; Todd
M. Porter, Wayne. speed1ng. $16;
Penny L. Roberts. Wakefield,
speeding. S16; John D. Elnung,
Wayne. no valid registration, 55;
Richard L. Rees, Concord, no
valid inspection stkker, $5; Jef
frey L. Jolin. Jeffer-son. S.D ..
speeding, $34; Arthur A
Dogsoldler. Omaha, no valid
reglstratton. $5; Nickolas J
Zmolek, Hartington, speeding.
$28; Herman E. Meyer. Omaha,
speeding. $19. Michael A, Jahn,
Columbus. speedIng, S2B; Em
mett Hawkins. Omaha, speeding,
$22

Bin Provides Incentives

The Nebraska State College
board of trustees wilt have a
regular meeting at Peru State
Col1~e on Saturday

The president!> ot the lour state
colleges wltl present their
reports

Or Lyle Seymour. Wayne State
College pre~ldent. will report on
general adlvltles. faculty honors
and awards and will present a
financial report for August, 1980
The board also will be informed
concerning personnel
appointments. information on
non-state fund!'> and varlous
miscellaneous Items

The WSC president will requesf
board approval of the award of
the contract of low bidder for the
renovation of the education and
humanities buildings Bid
openings were on Tuesday, a.nd
details will be provided at the

•Saturday board meeting In Peru

REAL ESTATE
Charles A. and T athara A

HIntz to Leona I. Allvln, L(Jts 19,
20,21. 22 and 23. Btk. 7. village of
Dixon, OS $17 .60.

Dorothy and George Rex
Brewer to Paul and Judy
McCardle, Lots 10. 11 and 12, Blk.
6, city at Ponca. OS exempt.

Rita F. Brewer to George R_
and Dorothy Brewer. Lot '0 and
W 11'2 of Lot 11, Blk. 88, In the town
of Ponca, pS $4.95.

Garry L. and Shlela L.
Schroeder to Bill J. and Myrna
Gotch. a tract of land containing
8.69 acres more or less. off NE
'1"'NE 1/4 and N 'h SE V", and S '12
NE If"" 4-28N-5. and a 40.4 foot
wide tract off W side ofSecfion 3,
adjoining said 8...69 acre tract. OS'
$53.35.

1912 Kavandugh
Enterprises. Dixon. Kenworth
Ronald J Olerich, E mer !>on ,
Ford Rosalie Nelson, Ponca
Ford

! 971 - MIchael Brennan
Ponca. Ford. Duane Flom
Newcastle. Ford

1969 - Terr-y L Nicholson.
Wakefield. Ford pickup. Roger
Schwarten. Emerson GMC
pickup. Donald L Myers.
Wakefield, Chevrolet pickup

1968 - Lisa KraH. Waterbury.
Pontiac

1966 - Randy Willers. Concord,
Chevrolet

1963 - Donald L, Myers,
Wakefield. Gollte caravan

1951 - Duane R Tappe,
Wakefield, Ford.

';';'.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.;.:=::

A Skate·A Thon sponsored by the Nebraska Association
tor Retarded Citizens (ARC) wtll be held at the Wakefield
Recreation Center on Saturday, Oct 11

The Super Sk.ate '80 will run tram 10 a m to 10 pm'::
Prizes will be awarded by ARC to skaters who turn In the :::
mosf money In pledges :::

Sk.aters are urged to pick up pledge lorms al Pamida, :::
Inc In Wayne or at the Wakefield Recreation Center :::
Lunch and supper will be provided to the skaters ~~~

More IOtormafion Will appear In upcoming editions of
The Wayne Herald Persons who have questions concern
Ing Super Sk.ate 'SO t:an call Reah Sitzman of Wayne
J75 1106, or Be Magdanz of Laurel, 256 )]27

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1980 - Lon J Henderson. or

Emerson Rendering Service
Emerson, Pontiac, Loren D
Reuter. Allen. Ford, Harlan
Mueller. Emerson. Pontiac
ChriS H Hingst. Emerson, Ford
Truman L Fahrenholz, Allen
Ford. Dennis L Whitfecar,
Ponca, Kenworth tractor: Nancy
L Preston. Wakefield, Buick.
David L. Gieger, Allen, Ford.

1979 - David L Geiger. Allen.
Ford pickup; Merte F Gibbs.
Ponca, Chevrolet van; David
Pritchard, Concord. GMC
pkkup

1978 - Bernard C. Kell. Allen,
Oldsmobile

1977 - Lucille M. Bennett.
Newcastle, Pontiac; Esther
Brennan, Ponca, Buick; Kelly
Peterson. Ponca, Chevrolet van.

1975 - Dennis McCorklndale,
Allen. Oldsmobile.

1974 - Earl Mason, Dixon,
Pontiac; Colin Weddingfeld
dlbla C.W.'s Drive In, Wakefield.
Dodge pickup; Bradley R.
Venanl. Ponca. GMC pickup;
JQse'phine Myers. Wakefield,
Mercury.

1973 - Kendall Roberts, Ponca,
Chrysler; David C;_, Watchorn,
Ponca. KawasakI.

Round. Square Dancing Planned

ARC Plans Skate-A-Thon

The Northeast Square & Round Dance Federation is
sponsoring Its annual Fall Festival on Sunday, Oct 12. at
the Norfolk Junior High Cafeteria

The afternoon program will begin with a round dance
workshop at 2 30 P m and afternoon square dancing will
be tram ].30 to 5 ]0 p.rn

The evening program will begin with requested round
dancing at 7 )0 pm followed by the Grand March at 8
pm Ed and Shirley Clafflin of Gothenburg wltl teach the
workshops and call the dances

NRD Meeting Monday

Tickets for an Oct. 25 banquet honoring Dr. Walter Ben
thack are still available, coordinators of the event report.

Tickets may be purchased at the First National Bank or
the State National Bank In Wayne for a "mellow roast" of
Dr _Walter by his friends and colleagues.

Dr Benthack is being honored for 50 years of protes
510nal service to the area

Dixon County Court News

Tilts Weef('s Chamber of Commerce coffee will be held
from 10 to 11 8.m. Friday ~t Pierson Insurance Agency.
111 W. Third St.

A Progress Award will be given for the completion of re
cent expansion and remodeling. All Chamber members
are urged to attend.

Coffee at Pierson Ins.

COURT FINES
Slephen D Jorgensen Ponca

$58 exhIbition drlvIOg Vernon
G Casey Wayne, $.30. speeding
Nam V Tran, Waketietd S18,
Improper use of limited license.
Ronald L McGill. Ponca, 52<1
speeding. Douglas 0 Belt, Sioux
City, $39, speeding

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District board af
directors wIll meet af 7 30 p,m. Monday at the Norfolk
Planning CommiSSion Chambers

Agenda Items will Include action on income and ex
penses. a review of a presentation an soil erosion studies.
an update an 5011 survey completions In NOrtheast
Nebraska

Monthly reports by the Nebraska Natural Resources
Commission, the Nebraska Associaflon of Resources
Districts. Soil Conservation ServIce and administration

Benthack Tickets Available

....:.;.....
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. -- THEOPHI.~U' ' ...0.. '
CHURCH ... .!

(Gall Axeni~,,"...
.Sunday: Wor~hlp;'9"~im( ,<'

WAKEFIELOC~k:~TlAN;!'ST. ANSELM'S

Mr. and Mrs. Alex LIska show
ed slides and exhibited their rock
collection. Hostesses were Mrs.
Alfred Koplin, Mrs. Don
Wightman, Mrs. J. M. Strahan
and Mrs. F. I. Moses.

EPiScoPAL CHORCH
623 E. 10lh 51.

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Saturday: Holy Eucharist, 7

p.m.

'REDEEMER LU'fIIl;RAN
• CHURCH. ,: '

(Daniel Monson,' pastor)
Sund.ay: Com'munlon services.

8:30 and_l1 a;m.,; Sunday school'
and forums, 9~4S.

Monday::' Church" council, 8·
p.m. . ..

Tuesday: Bible 'study, 9:15,
a.m.

W'ednesday: Seventh and
eighth grade confirmation. ,6
p.m.; choir. 7; LeW Guest Night,
B.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Easl Highway 35

(John Scott. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship and pre·school
church, 10:30.

Wednesday: Family Night,
7:30 p.m.; college Bible study, 9.

EVANGELICAL FREE
. CHURCH ..

I mile EasfO' Counlry _tlub
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday- school, 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening ser
vice, 7· p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study. 8 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward carler, paslor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN WESLEYAN I:HURCH

Sunday: Church school, 9:45 CHUR;CH (BernieC;:owgi',I,pastqrJ. ",,~.,

a.m.; worship, 11; evening . (Donive~Pet~rson,pasJor) Sunday: SlIn~.~)!.~s!ChQ.Ql~ :~~;~~
tellowshlp and worship, 7 p.m.; Thursday: Mental Health a.m.; worship, 11; Bible study,':]
slngsplratlon (third Sunday of Counseling, 9 a.m.; LCW Altar p.m.; evening worship, 7:30.
each month), ! p.m. Guild. 2 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer -meetj~

i:fft;~:~~~1;f#~~~~;::as~n,:y~~:o~a;iaB:~;~:a;~:~7:30P'~'!1
month), 7:30 p.m.; American

Baptist Women (third Wednes- Plans were made to attend The next meeting of the Wayne
day of each month), 7:30 p.m. district meetings at Plainview, Federated'Woman1sClub'wm~be

held Sept. 30, and at West Point a tour td Norfolk on Oct. 10.
on Oct. 9. FDrty-two clubwomen met Fri-

day afternoon in the Woman's
Club room. Music was furnIshed'
by Connie and Cindy Lindner.

The Woman's Club sponsored a
picnic Sept. 19at Bressler Park In
Wayne for Region W adults.
Each was presented a gift.

1:HRI5TIAi:I LIl'EAS5EMI't.Y
(A. R. Weiss, pasfor)

Sunday' ,,'sllDday' ,sdmolr-!·".45-~I-'!";,y,"""\l6fntlf~eittl>:i'~~+c
'8':m;; .·worship]' ,- -lO:4s; ,- -evening

. worshlp,7:30.p.m.
Wednesday,:'- evening" worship.

7:30 p.m. .

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
___ (Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, 8 p.m,
Sunday: Worship with commu

nion. 8: 30 a. m.; Sunday school,
9:30.

Cap PotorsonMel Smith

Heaths; Millboro, S, 0", Mrs. Ann were Fr.lday evenlhg visitors In
Sharkey,·Wlnner, S. D'f the Oen- the home of Mrs. Maud Graf.

nls Gaskins, Pade Clly, I;la.. end Mrs. Phlllps re'!"lned I. vl$ll '~.' ~L~:2!~_....::..:.:._:..~:..: ...:=~~~~~~
Mrs.:_ Norma Anderst:m,', Com' few days. • " ....' . ,.:: .! ::

merce Cliy. Colo. David F,uchs~:' ~ln~.olni.,..',sP.Ql1t
Sunday dinner ~uesfs In Ihe the.wOeke.nd:.IIUhi:hOmh'·O(hls

William Eby home were the Mike parent~, Mr'-,and Mrs. lawren-ce'
Becker family,' W1nnetoo~the._£!J.chs. " ,
Harry OlsonS, cokiT'fd~e""nd-'tI1e ThlfGliTreFN"'''lfafterfdilitfhe
Mike OIS.ons. \'. 91s1 ·blrlhd.yoliler step'father,

The Floyd Millers and Tim Walter· Zenor;;. on :-Sept. 23 at
, were Suoday dinner guesfs In the 1 Webster City. Iowa. They also

Dave Miller home. Omaha,. Visited In', thiF" Clifford' Neese
Mrs. Da'IIas Stoltenberg, Fre· home, Stanhope;. IO'wa.

mont, Callt., came Sept. 23 ,to The George .,I;Hllls, , Rocklin.
visit In the home of her parents, Calif., are visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dejong. her mother. Mrs. VernIe Delong.

The Harold Huetlgs and Shirley Mrs. FranCes Fish, Chadron,
Huetlg were Sunday dinner the Ru'sseU·Prestons, Laurel. and
guests I!", the Roger t"t-l.l!!lg h0'1'e, Mrs.:Pearl Fish were Sunday dln
Fort Dodge, Iowa, ner guests In the home of Mrs.

Mrs. Mildred Philips and the Mable PUanz. Mrs. Frances F.lsh
Charles Hoeferers, Creighton, remained overnight.

Dick Derry

titled "Lrbrary~'Congress."

(T:~:::~;~~:~~;~:rJ
Sunday.: Worship, 9:30 l;!J.m.;

church schaal. 10:30.

_~._.caIbl>lli:CIluub _..
-(ltoiiirl Dulfy, paslor)

Sunday I Mass, 10:30oB'.m.

The e. H•. 6ensons, Lincoln,
came Sunday to visit In tbe home
of Mrs. Mur,lel Stapelman.

The . Elmer' Surbers, South
·Sioux City, were Saturday dll'lner
guests In the Vernon Goodsell
home.

The Frank Campbells, Bolivar.
Mo., came Friday to visit In the
Dave Hay home.

Visitors Sept. 22 In the Loyd
Heath home were the Howard

Mrs. Tedl.eopJey
985-2393'

Glenn Walker

Silver Star. '-"
Eleven members of the Silver

-Star. Hom_e Extension Club met
Thursday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Pearl Fish. answering
roll call with a summer highlight.

Mrs. Maud Grat. heal.fhleader,
read "Lower Temperatures
Mean Better Health," and
legislative leader Mrs. Vernon
Goodsell reminded members to
lIote in the November electIon.

The hostess read an article, en·

GRAND OPENING
Thursday, October 2, from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Dean Pierson

lY.oot for BrIdge
U and I Bridge Club met last

I·~\\§I
The U.S. he, ebout 1,260.000
newspaper carriers, accord·
ing to the American
Newspaper Publishers Assn.

BELDENNfWS/

The Green Valley .. Club of ~ Friday afternoon In the home of
Belden Is planning to visit Plea- . Mrs. Dave Hay fpr a 12:30 p.m.
sant Valley and the Historical luncheoh; Guests were Mrs. Don·
Society in Hartington on Oct. 20'. Wlnkelbauer and" Mrs. AI'vfn°

The September club meeting Young. .

·1:ta:h~e:~~a~~IT.h~~::.~~~~o,?: Prizes were won by Mr9. Ted
~MjUleL Stapelma'b_-.Ele.\~_e.n_ ~I~~~_ and Mrs.
members attended and answered
roll call with their mOil embar
rassing moment In school.

Pencil games served tor enter
. 'aloman'.

6 in Stock

1980 "'odels

America's Bes,·Sem"g'"
Front Wheel Car•..

2 door Hatchback Cou.... 4 cylinder. 4 ......... :',.:'
tilt steerlngwhe~l.pow!,r.t.erl~g.roof~~:'>~;'
rler. yellow with came'sport·,clothJ8llf.·. ('". .. ~ .~

2 door ·HatChback cou';.'. V-6.~utc>...atlc. ·111~
conditioning, delu"eeJ(t'i\~,or,pow.r.t.~"'~g
and much more. slIirer Viithb.u" sport'cioth
leat. . -",' ~ '. '. "'; ...>"", '''.\

Citation for "81

2 door Hatchbaclc C;!IU"".)('1.1.';Y~~,4'P~;>;
tilt. steering .wh"',AM/'M.•t.i'itp,s".. ~.i.
blaclc wlthgo'clsport "'llit,;"jtlt~'Ciiin.,'iiii~ltilti:':
...tl! . ; 1!~: .:: :;0{\,.i::"';::' .>' ".,:> ;,~;:':~\:':;i~};;~~!-r~~;f

, " J~'

4 ·.. ".oo~".~.tchlt,,~~
..•.:. ...~iC>niOt~~;:.,,~s,~~I.
.,.""ctnlli.jIow.r.tH,'nIi

~ :<:;:;,..~\'~<, i;:\;::, ,:<C:.-,:::. ',:_: ,;',,;~:'.;'::::';: ..;,:

·~~~r,~~~~h""'~' .
iI~",'l"'<c~~

.,t.iII;'llt·'!lI.,·;'5

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHE'RAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(P-aur Jacksori~ pa-star)
Thursday: LWML, I :30 p.m.
Saturday: Conflrmatlmon in

struction, St. Paul's, Wakefield. 9
a.m.

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nlon, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
to: 15

Wednesday: Mission and
MInistry class, 9 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)
Thursday: Chancel choir, 7

p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coff~ 'n conversation, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:45.

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; junIor
choir, 4 p.m.;. United Methodls!
Women salad supper and
meeting, 6:30; youth choir, 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missour:I Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, associate pasfor)
Thursday: Grace BowHng

League, 7 p.m. .
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, broad·

cast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible- classes. 9; wor
ship, to.

MondijlY: Elders meeting, 9
~ p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breaktast, 6:30 a.m.; lunlor
choir, 7 p.m.; Gamma Delta, 7;
d,~~e:.k schoo~,' 7:30; senior

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

Thursday: Voters meeting,

P'~nday: Sunday sehohl, C) a~m.;
worship wlfh holy, communion,
10: 'LLL Fell Rally, l'irace
Lutheran Church, Wayne, 6 p.m.
Mon~.y: Fall church c~anlng,

1 ~~~Sday: Wileyne 'Circuli .
Pastors conference" Sf. Paul's
Lulheran Church, Winside.. 10.
a.m. '

Wednesdav:, Conflrm-at-f--On-'-:
class, 4:30p.m.: Walth,!, Le.gue; ,
7:30. . .

rNDEPENDENT ~Ainr
BAPtl$l' CHURCH

208 E. Fourth 51,
C8er~ard:Maxjonf:pas.tor).

Sunday:Su~cleY··$~hOllI'1~:·
a.m,; WO~~~ll;it~:,P;lc",e~e":l~g: w~r,. t\·:,

,'.shlp, 7t30P''''i.• "·,, f·· ,i',· ..':. >fi
",' •. Wed~~YJ'("'ble·'$1iI"y;· 7'30/'"

··\';;~f=trt~~~c~il

SincerE:!ly,
Dean Pierson

o
00

...

Northeast.Nebr....
.- .ftsur.nce~leDc'

Be sure to
Register for

FREE
DOOR PRIZES

We cordially invite all of you to attend the Grand Opening of our newly
remodeled facility. In appreciation we invite all of you to come in and enjoy a
cup of coffee with us. This is our 30th year serving the entire Northeast area of
Nebraska with all lines of insurance coverages and the addition of our new
facility will help us serve you even better in the future. ,

. . .
-.----~-.-~-~~-

.';! ~ ';1,-

~.~:···.~ff.~;.l.df.·.·.*~tI.···:.~~,~.f·.··375;_f'_.'
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our junior
separate8 and

coordinate8. Our
selection of rooks

for campus or
casual are

scho)arship smart

were married at G~ace Lutheran
Church In NQrfolk on Sept. 25.
1955. They farmed In the Battle
Creek and Wayne areas until
moving to lhelr present farm
southwest of Caf'roltln 1958. They
are members of the Trinity
Lutheran Church In Hoskins and
the parents of one !Ion. John.

were' arranged by Kfm Erwin of
Sioux CIty, Sandl!-'-OeI,lIgle al
Tilden and': Nancy Hanson al
Idaho Fall', Id.h~ ,_

Theta"'e wa, culandse'''ed by .
Mrs. Ar'yce 'Newton of Har·
Iinglon, Mr,. Rilla: Surbe"r of
Soulh Slciux CItY and Mrs. Gloria
Packer of McLouth, Ken. Mrs.
Jean Oelsllgle of TUden and Mrs.
Kay Hansen of Idaho Falls
~ouredf~._and Julie Munson of
Wayne and Connie Tullberg Of
Wakefield served punch.

Waitresses were Jolene Bartels
and Kim Greve, both of
Wakefield, and Rhonda Wilson of
Lincoln.

The bride, a 1980 graduate of
Wakefield High School, I' a ,fu·
dent at Southeast Community
College In Milford. The
bridegroom was graduated from
Seward High School In 1917 andls
employed at Hughes Brothers In
Seward.

They are makIn9 their home In
Seward.

307 'earl

~~
ClJPBOARD,

INC.

In addition to the Cupboards unl·
que line of kitchen accessories 
don't forget to get a • Decorative
Broom and a unique • Feather
Duster and use them around the
house or as accent pieces or wall
hangings! .

A large
Assortment
Of Beautiful

BASKETS, ."

Special guests were the Rev
and Mrs. A, G. Dake at Norfolk,
who officiated at the couple's
weddIng 25 years ago, and Arnold
Mangels of Norfolk and Esther
Wagner of Omaha, attendants at
the ceremony

Irene Wagner of Norfolk and
Alfred Mangels of Battle Creek

The bride's honor atten,dant"
""a' Kelly Murphy of Wakefle,ld.
Bridesmaids were. Gwen Vietor
of Wavne... and_ <;:arol .Gr(in of
Garden City, Kan. -.- - _..-

Their green floral fl"ocks were
In floor length. They carried
cascades of white gladioli made
Into a glamHla accented with
Boston fern. .

Flower girl was Dawn Oelsllgle
of Tilden. Candles were lighted
by Wayne Newton of Wakefield
and Jonnle Hanson of Seward.

Mark Malmberg of lincoln
served as best man. and
groomsmen were Bill Newton of
Wakefleld and Joey Hanson of
Seward. They wore forest green
tuxedoes.

• The bride's mother selected a
forest green dress and the
bridegroom's mother chose an
apricot dress

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Erwin of
Sioux City Igreeted guests at a
reception in the church basement
following th'e ceremony. Gifts

..' .,--"0,,,.,""

The annual meeting of the
Wavne Regional Arts Council
general membership will be held
tonight (Thursday) at 8 o'clock In
the community room at Colum
bus Federal Savings and Loan.

All Interested persons with
questions or wggestlons are In·
vlfed to attend, Each 1980-81

membership paid prior fa the
meeting Is entitled to one vote

The agenda will Include elec
lion of directors tor three· year
lerms and discussion of an Arts
Center

Additional board appolntment<j,
will be made durlng a board of
dIrectors meeting Immediately
following New officers on the
board of directors for one year
terms also will be elected at that
time

Confinuing directors are Pearl
Hansen, Gail Korn, Diane Brand·
stetter, Karen Mendenhall,
Sheryl Marra. Jane O' Leary, and
current presldenf Mike Carney

Wayne Regional

Arts Council

Annual Meeting

Mangels Note 25th Year
John Mangels hosted an Intor

mal dinner party recently at
King's in Norfolk to honor the
silver wedding anniversary of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs Alfred
Mangels 01 Carroll

About 80 friends and relatives
attended the dinner. coming from
Missouri, South Dakota; Wiscon
.,in, Omaha. Battle Creek, Nor
folk, Wayne, Carroll. Hoskins and
Wakefield

Gift of love." Organist was Mary
Boeckenhauer of Fremont;

Guests, registered by Mrs.
Penny Gran of Garden City,
Kan., were ushered Into the
church by Brian Newton of
Seward, Clark Gran of Garden
City. Kan.• Chuck Nelson of Con
cord and Dale White.

The bride appeared' at her
father's side' In a Chantilly lace
gown handmade by the
bridegroom's mother. French
Venetian lace and seed pearls ac·
cented the Queen Anne neckline.
The Chantilly galloon lace skirt
was trImmed with three front
tiers 0' crystal pleated lace which
swept gently Into one tier to em·
phaslze the cathedral train. The
scalloped edging on her brldcU II·
luslon fingertip veil was nand
clipped from the skirt lace and at·
tached to a headpiece of mat·
ching lace and seed pearls. She
carried a crescent bouquet of
white glamilia and stephanotis
accented with Boston fern

Lqurel Couple

Telling About

Missionary Trip

Daughter Active

At Dakota State

Jens K vots and his wife,
Thelma. of Laurel, will give -a
sl1de presentation ot_ their recent
missionary trip to fhe Philippines
on Monday, Oct. 6. at 7:30 p.m

Their pr~5entation will be
given at ttle Hlscox·Schumacher
Funeral home In Winside. The
program Is free and Is open to the
public.

Kvols is pastor of the World
Missionary Fellowship Church In
Laurel. Appearing with the cov
pie will be Esther Undag of the
Philippines, who Is staying In the
KvolS home. She will be sharing
in 50ng.

Mr and Mrs Arnold Hammer
at Wakefield wJlI observe the.r
40th weddlOg anniversary 'Sun
day, Od 11, wllh an open house
reception a1 the Eagles Club lJ~

Main Sl In Wayne
All trlends- and relatives are In

vite-d to attend the receptIon tram
630 to B 30 pm A sQ{lal hour
wi! I follow the open house

Hosting the event are the coo
pie's children. Mr and Mrs..
Richard Hammer and sons ot
Pierce. Mr and -Mrs Darrel
(Dorfs) Gilliland and family of
Wayne, Mr and Mrs Alan Ham
mer and family of Wakefield. and
Mr. and Mrs Loren Hammer of
Wayne

Couple Plan

Celebration

10 )0 am
He also Will be In Fremont on

Ocf 11 Columbus on Oct lB. and
rn Nortolk on OCf 15

The publ!C IS InVited to aBend
as welt as all GIrl ScOuf'S A 15
cent contributlon will be ap
preciated

Other workshops to be held this
fall include a 111m on paintings of
Karl Bodmer and a seminar on
creative wriling offered by
Kathleen West Both will be held
in November

FAMOUS LADIES.-
•

BEND OYER SLACKS':'

~
-COLOIS "

, 11116-18
"""KfI$rlJuerlng,....oPhiiiiiOi.~r .. - - SOME 20
Oa~o'a Siale College, I, alten
ding ~ ":,,edical records conven·

:E;~r~~l~~~:~~~;~ ~r::d' I'~' ~~j~~IIL' 'I" MIIln .,',18-:11IsJand and ~ '1979 graduate· 01
WInside High School, Is mejorlng

In' medlcel record, .•, Oakole • (402) 3T5.~795 'I.'H'IS'. ·..·.•W'··'.''E''.'"Siale end J. hlstorle.n allhe col, .
lege club•.. ,." '" - " - I " Wayne, HE. ,,' .., '

f~~ew~~:£i:~roJr~~;:!i~ I.,;,...........' III!'......:~__;.;;':.T~~••~;""~.•,.n."'."".·iii.~·."ii;Ii·.~"·•·...iii·.·...•""•.io'·iiljj,;ooo_··III·OfIll'...·III·~..·..···~·iI'........f >
l~rn~mber.9r,WP, ': :'

Annette Newton became the
bride of Michael Hanson In a wed·

- dtng ceremony -SeP:t.----20-at Salem
Lutheran Church In Wakefield.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Newton of
Wakefield. Parents of the
br Idegroom are Mr. and Mrs
Delano Hanson of Seward.

The Rev. Robert V. Johnson of
Wakefield and the Rev. Paul
Hanson of Idaho Falls. Idaho or·
ficiated at the 7 O'clock double
ring rites

Decorations Included
candelabras with white flowers
and greenery and white lace pew
bows.

K iela Lund of Wakefield sang
"You Made Us for Each Other."
Greg Hafer of Wakefield sang
"The Lord's Prayer" and was
ioined by his wire in singing "The

AnnetteN'ewt()n~Michaeltianson
I '. • ' " • " •

_ExchCLngaWed£J.i~g_¥ow~Sepf~2D-__,'..

Making plans tor an Oct 18 wedding at Trinlty Lutheran
Church in Hoskins are Kay Woockman and Larry Wagner

The bride. daughter of Mr and Mrs Kennard Waack man
01 Hoskins, was graduated from Winside High School in 1980
Her llance, who IS the son of Mr and Mrs Alvin Niemann of
WinSide, was graduated from WinSide High School and Is
employed at Husker Concrete Co In Wayne

The engagement and approaching marriage have been an
nounced by the bride elect's parents

Changes Meeting

Wrlyrl(· <'lnd a solo by Mary

Wor dekt'-mpt>f at Norfolk
Terri S<.hroeder aSSisted Iht'

bride il'YI1h her gills Decoration.,
were In burgundy and Ivory

MIS" B"H "slrom and Brul e
Sellars w,l, b<:' marrle<:! Nov 1'1 it'
Redet' mer Lulheran Church ,n
Wayne Prlce-nls 01 Ihe couple are
Mr dnd Mrs De.,n Backstrom 01

Wayne and Mr and Mr~

Laurer"lce Sellars of Maywood

The Ocloher meeling of Klick
and Klalter Home E.fenSIOn
Club has been changed back to
tt'll'.' regular meeting dar, on Ocl
14 dt ] P m in fhe home 01 Mrs
Har vey Beck

The club WdS plannmg to meet
Oct 11

Thp Nebra<;l<a Arts Council and
the Prairie Hills Girl Scout Coun
(.I are brrngJng Duane Hulchln
~on 10 Wil.,ne on Sa!urday. Oct 4

Hutchinson leaches writing at
fhe Unlversily of Nebraska
Lincoln and IS al,:>o gifted in the
art of storytelling He is the lirs,t
In a serle., 01 workshops to be
presented on Ihe world of arts

HUtl h,nSOIl will be at the Col
urTlhu~ Fedecal Savings and LOdn
(orn/Tl"niTy room In Wayne al

Area Towns to

Host Workshops

general publiC
Ok tobertesf patrons will have

other opporlunilies 10 ('lo:erClse by

taking ttle four self gUided dnd
color coded tour", Hlrough
UniverSity Hospilaf Thlrfy nine
e:o;hiblts on the late",' In health
care. medical re5earch and
health screening technIques Will
be featured

There Will be open houses at tht;'

Eppley Cancer Institute the

Nebraska PsyctHalric Institute
the Meyer Children 5 Rphdbilita
lion Insfltute, the Nebraska Pelln
Management Unit Hallrt" B
Munroe PaVilion Ihe Gym
naSlum and (olleqes at Nur'>lrlq
and Pharmac y

Entertainmen1 will be provldf:'d
wlfh live musrc Ihe Shrine
clowns, calliope and Iraln Ihe
UNMC art show In the Center lor
Continumg EducatIon and an (".
hibltlon by the UN L gymnastic,>
team

Therp'wlll be free parklnq and
refreshment<,

Clarice Schroeder Rufh f rWln

DOriS Bac.k'ltrorn, Marlene Nixon
and Terri ~(hroeder illl oj

Wakeheld DOriS Nl'lson and
DE'anna Thompson both at
Laurel. Janet Casey and Jean
Suehl both at Wayne, CIndy
Sellars 01 O·Nelll. Ronda Traver,;
ot Coiumbus and Joyc.e Clarkson
of Wausa

MarCI NIJ:Qn registered Ihe
guests, who came from Fort Col
'Ins. Colo Thurston: Fremont
Hubbard. Oakland Lyons
Omaha. Maywood, Wesl Point
Wisner, Wayne, Norfolk. Laurel
Wakefield. Concord, Allen and
DIJ:on

Marlene NIll.on of Wakefield
welcomed the guests Devotions
were given by Cindy Sellars. of

. O'Neill The program incl-uded a
piano selection by Janel Casey of

Sale Storts Thursday, October 2

Early Fall sportswear items that we must
clear out to make room for holiday goods
that are starting to come In.

We have two large double and triple racks
of sportswear on this sale, most all sizes
from 8 to 18, several colors to choose from,
but not all sizes and colors in every brand.

On this sale you will find brands like

• Koret of California • Fire Islander
• Pant Her • Century

• Loubella • And Others

October Sportswear Special:

All this 30%' I
marked down 0 OFF Regular price«1:

Shop Swans and save many !

dollars on your fall wardrobe,· ,
• I _ !I

'i' I I........,..~ ..,.......,.- ..,:... ............--:-~

The assortment consists of Blazerrs, Pants, Skirts,
. BfOIl5e!l.. Tops and V8$ts.

Shower for Miss Backstrom

Special Program

At laurel Center

51ltly guests attended a bridal
shower and brunch honoring
Nancy Backstrom of Fort CoillOs
Colo SaturdaY i'nornlng a1 Ihe
Concordia Lutheran (hurch In
Concord

Hostesses were Vernlce
Nelson. Dolores Erwin and Don
na Stalling all 01 Concord

T he Rev and Mrs KeIth
Williams Will be at the SenIOr
Citizens Center In LaurE'l at 2
pm Sunday, Oct 5. for an atter
noon ot singing and tellowshlp

They also will be showing slides
of missionary work In the Phllip
pmes

The public ;s Invited

departments. other units and
especially our health prates
sionals at all levels have put
together the biggest and most eJ:
crfing Okfobertesf yet There will
be more than 55 e:-:hlblfs.
displays. demonstrations and
unit open houses. the chalrper
son added

Jim Ryun and Wes Santee. In

ternafionally known track stars
tram the UniverSity of Kansas
and Bill Easton, one of KU's
greatest track coaches. Will
speak on running and Its Impor
lance to health at 1 p m In the
courtyard in front at the Univer
Slty Hospital and CliniC

JoinIng them will be Dr
Michael Walsh director of the
Medical Center s sports medicine
program. and Dr KflS Berg.
assoCiate professor of phYSical
education at UNO

Dave Ogden. associate dlredor
at public affaIrs and an organizer
of the running events. said this
year. tor the lir<j,t time. they are
ope-nlng the 6 1 mile race to Ihe

50th Observance.. .---- ---_..__. -

for Ralph Kiefers

Friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kiefer of
Laure-I"are InVited to help them celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary.

The OpeFl house reception will be held froo:L.2J..o.4 p.m. Sun
day, Od. 5, at the Senior Citizens Center In La'urel.

No other Invitations are beIng sent and the couple requests
no gifts.

Hosting the event are their children and their families, In
cluding Donald Kiefer and Richard Kiefer, both of Omaha.
George Kiefer of Fremont. John Kiefer of San Diego, Calif.,
Timothy Kiefer, serving In the U.S. Navy, BernadIne Staib of
Madison. Elal-ne Van Holland of Modesto. Callf., Imogene
Baler of Wayne, Mary McLaIn of Belden, and Kathy Kiefer of
Laurel

Host Coffee

Pilot Parents

The Wayne Laurel Prlot
Parents hosted a colfee lor
mothers and children on Satur
day at the Larry Haase home In

Wayne
The guests who (ame Irom

Norlolk, Wayne and Newcastle
Included parents who rave been
piloted by he group

Pilot Parents are parents ot
hdndlcapped children who help
new parent., 01 handicapped
'thildren Persons who teel they
(ould benefit from talking to a
Piiol Parent are asked to call
lIS 124J or 756 3117,n Laurel

. , ,,' , .

q:"?I'n1gof pe'O,p'e~-~~"""""""''''''.'''''.............·';)'1"--

The <;lIUnlversdy 01 Nebraska
Medlcai Cenler wili be host 10

thousands of Nebraskans on Sun
day. Oct 5, from 1 10 5 P m

They will be allendlng the
eighth annual Oktobedes!

'We are dedicating Oct 5 to the
health of America said Mn
Elaine Reimer OktoberfE'st
chairperson

"The Medical Center colleges

Nebraska Medical Center

Plans Annual Octoberfest



Shane Justin t<.r:ae~er. infal'!'
son 'of Mr. and Mr~. RI,thar~

Kraemer' ot, Ol_on, was Mpllztld
I Sunday morning during wQrshl,p
aervlceS·' 01· the Concdrdl.~.
Lutheran Chijrch, Contord.· '

The Rev. David Newman' of,
tleiated""nd·S!'9nsors:werjl:!'ldo1\--·- - ,
and Tool. Johnson 01' Easl Pep'
perE!II,. Ma,s5. ' ., ,.".: ',I.:". :

Following theba~f;.mi the:
Rich Kraemer family. and the
Ted Johnsons had dinner at'a
w..y@"ta1"-,~ __.--j-c-'-'-'-'-'-."-'----c

A slory In The Wayne Herald
Monday Incorrectly announe~

that bowling lor Wayne area
aenlo,. ellizen. began Tuesday,
Sept. 30. .

However, bowling for $enlors
elll,en. doe. not gel ijnllerway
ijntll thl. Tijes<!ayJl.flt!rnoon. OCI.
7. at M~Jcji:lee Lane. In Wayne,
beginning with"" brlel meeting at
1:10 p.m.' to-ldcl<"oU the new

Mrs. Randy Baler. outreach and
fellowship; Mrs. Julia Haas,
Christian action; and Mrs.
Harold Thompson, k-I-tGhen.--

The officers and chairmen will
be Installed at the December 1 'I

m:~~~~'commUnIlY Day will be . Shone Kraemer
observed Nov. 7 af St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. B t· d S do

Naomi Clrele will meet Oct. 16 ,(]p~~---~~-1
~.nbe-chu-rffi wilfi hostess Elaine
Draghu and lesson lead~r Arlen
Peterson. Esther Circle will m~t
onOcf,17: ". ,I ~._

The program "IUhe Sel!l~m\>l:r
meeting. ;con9ucfed ··bY B~ulah
Bornhof1 and Mrs. Marvin
Draghu, was entitled "Let the
Children Come." Hosteuos-were
Mrs. Harvey Lutt, Mrs. Donald
Drag.hu and Mrs. Lavern Harder.

Ph O· I t Ne_tmeetlngwlllbeGije.tDayoto ISP oy a onOcl.22al2p.m.VeraandRuth
-{r~~eler of Laurel will speak on

County Museum

several quilts. Some OT toe nems
will be sent to the Tablfha·Home,
Bethphage Mission and the 1m·
manuel Lutheran Hosplta.l
Bazaar.

The group discussed starting
an Evening Circle. Interested
women are asked to contact
Pastor Peterson.

Ar len Peterson reported on her
trip to Atlanta, Ga., where she at·
tended the Nationat Convention
of Lutheran Churchwomen.

Officers elected to serve during
1981 are Mrs. Arland Aurich,
president; Mr~. Norman Melton,
vice president; Mrs'. Rodney
Varllek, secretary; and Mrs.
Robert Carhart. treasurer.

Committe members are Mrs.
Marvin Draghu, faith and life;

Prints and photos by Wayne
resident Bill Mellor are being
featured this month at the Wayne
County Historical Museum.

Mellor's display Includes both
black and white and color
photographs, manv taken In the
Wayne area.

The museum Is open for
tourists each Sunday afternoon

_.fremTf04-p.m. Hosts this Sunday
will be Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baler
and. Mabel Sorensen. Special
tours can be arranged by C'alllng
Mrs. Clifford Johnson, curator,
or Mrs. Luelle Larson.

Other persons with Interesting
hobbles or collections are InvIted
to call Mrs. Johnson to have them ~

displayed at fhe museum. '

More

Sc,cia',
Poge~

THURSOAy;'OCTOBSR2
Flnt 1'rl~lIy LulheranLWML, 1:~ p.m, .". ' .
C~~fn~ 90~FS, 1t~tHabror;I(,'"Fmerson,-~ p.m. .
Logan lfol11em.l(er~-CI6b.-M~S,~"ber~au•••2'p:m. ' .

• FIU!lAY,OC;:TOBER3
OES Ken.lngton. Masonic Temple, 2 p.m.
BC Clijb. Margare' Korn, 2 p.m.

, MONDAY,OCTOBER6 .
Wayne Eagle. Auxiliary
Acme Club. Mrs. AI Willig, i.p,m. '
Chi Omega alumnae chapter, Columbus Federal, 6:30

p.m. --
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m. '
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Twlla Claybaugh.

8p.m.
TUESDAY,OCTOBER 7

PEa luncheon meeting, Woman's Club room. 12:30 p.m.
Hillside Club. Mrs. Ward Gilliland. 2 p.m.
Ville W.....ne Tenants Club weekly meellng, 2 p.m.
Cen'r.1 Social Circle. Joelell Bull, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8
Gnce Lutheran Ladles Aid
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
United Methodist Women potluck salad supper and pro

gram, 6:30 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen Guest Night, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER'
Sunny Homemakers Club. Mrs. Fred Heier, 2 p.m.
T and C Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols, 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club. Mrs. Chris Tletgen, 2 p.m.

ANDERSON - Mr. and Mes.
Brian Anderson, BaHI~eak..
a &OA-,..- -Natn"an-- Henry
Lawrence, 1 lbs., 101h oz.,
Sept. 28, Lutheran!=ommunlty
Hospital, Norfolk. Mrs. Ander
50n Is the former Neva Arp.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A. Arp, Carroll,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Anderson, Oakland. Great
grandfathers are Henry Arp
ar., Wayne, and Emil Ander-
son, lyons. .

ECHTENKAMP - Mr. and Mrs.
Ltle Echtenkamp, Neligh. a
daughfer, Pafrlc:Ja Lynnl 8
Ibs.1 914 oz.• Sept: 24. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mar·
vln Echtenkamp. Wakefield.
and Mr. and Mrs. James Step· .
pert. Harllng'on.

LAMPREtHT - M,,"and Mr•.
James Lamprecht, Po_ncal a
son, Cory 'James, 8 lbs., ,5 oz., .
Sept. 26, Waketleld CommunI'
ty Hospital.

BOYSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Boysen, Laurel, a son, Mark· .
Andrew, 8 Ibs., 111'2 oz., sept.
23, 'Wakefield Community
Hospital.

Dr. DerJ11ls Anderson. preSident
0' the Nebraska Synod. will speak
during morning worshIp services
Oct. 12 at Sf Paul's Lutheran
Church In Wayne.

A potluck dinner will follow the
service. At 1 pm. Dr. Anderson
wIll speak on "Growth In Chris
tlan Giving."

The announcement was made
during a meeting Sept 24 of St.
Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen
Twenty·one members and the
Rev. Donlver Peterson attended

President Dorothy Aurich
opened the meeting with a
r;jrayer. Reports were read and
approved.

On display at fhe meeting were
articles made this vear by fh&
church's sewlna CJroup. including

Dr. A~,derson Speaking at

St. Paul's lutheran Church

COST

suo

$9.5010-7-80

10-13-80

STARTING
DATE

brothers married Williams faml·
Iy sisters.

The oldest family member at·
tending was Mrs. Myron (Nell)
Ellis, as. The youngest was Sarah
Von Minden, one·year·old'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jan
Von Minden of Martinsburg.

Attending from a distance were

~~:' e~;~"L;r~~sn ~f ~~~::~:
Ronald Ellis 0' Norfolk, Keith
E Ills and son of Englewood,
Colo .. and Jerry and Eva
Lamison of Page.

Newly etected officers are Mrs.
Maurice Carr. president; and
Mrs. Clayton Fegley. secretary
treasurer.

The EIlls reunion Is held each
year on the fourth 'Sunday In
September at the Allen park.

Persons who would like copies
of the 1890 picture are asked to
contact Mrs Sam Curry of Pon·
ca

"I Can Cope" was Initiated In
1977 through Norlh MemorJal
Medical Center In Robbinsdale,
Minn. The program Is unIque for
It~ focus on the cancer patients'
role In their own treatment. The
program Is desIgned fa help per
sons regain control over their

lives through better knowledge of
the disease and Its Impact on
them physically, emotionally and
socially

·SlaSS.ON B ,NOv;'Rr'~
uGrcrdllKflon aiiOEVifuaflorl!'At
th.la sesalon. parllclponlswlll talk
about the course content as It
relaltia to their indlvldijal sllija·
lion.. ~Ive Ihelr evalvatlon ot
each· course. and offer sugges
tions for course Improvement.
The,y al.o will' eelebrale Ihelr

completion of the course and

~~~I~CI~~~~ln~nedth~rr~:~nl:~e::
ment.

Senior
Citizerfs
center

Middle

School
Shop

7:00-8:30

TIME LOCATION

6:30·10:30

Eddie Reunion

SESSION 6 lOcI. 311 
"Learning to Live With Limita
tions, Exerclso;' Speakers at this
session, which deals with manag
ing st..ess, wHl be Carol Sheldon,
a physical therapist, and a nurse.

SESSION S (Ocl. 24) - "Coping
With Dally Heelth Problems•
Nutrition." Dietitian Tama
Krause will be the speaker.

SESSION 7 (Nov. 7l 
"Learning About Resources That
Can Herp." Speakers will Include

SESSION 4 10ct. 171 
"learning About YOijr
Dlaease." This sesalon will In
elude tho Idenlllleallon 01 body
organs and the locatlon of each
Individual's cancer. Speaker will
be Dr. Jellrey Englehart 01 Sloij_
City, herself a cancer patient.

Ellises Gather for
Reunion in Allen

CLASS MEETS

Fifty-five relatives attended
the annual Ellis family reunion
Sunday at the park In Allen. A
cooperative dinner was served at
noon

Each family was Introduced
and gave a brief history ot
themselves. A picture taken

•• around 1890 was shown of the
original William Ellis family, In
eluding seven brothers and three
slsfers Three of the Ellis

DAY

Monday

Tuesday

SESSION , lOcI. J) 

"Learning to like Yourself 
Self Image" Moderators for a
group discussion on flvlng with
cancer will be Mr and Mrs. Chris

Joelell Bull

Bill Wilson

INSTRUCTOR

Co-sponsored By WClyne Public Scbools,

Wayne State College and Northeast Technical Co~munlty College

Grand Opening
Oct. 1,2,3,4

Ii.... 9:30.':00 Mon. thru So••
Thuro. till 9:00 p.m,

It'll N.""I /talra.hlllents
It'. funl Door Prizes

If You Like Chrl.tmOlI•••t 'fou'I/ Love, , •

_~~Do~!.~:'~" Windom
(402) $75-4190 Wayn., ...

PAST
RETIREMENT
WORKSHOP

COURSE TITLE

C I. Since adull ecl~tlon classes' are lIartlally
sUllpOrted by enrollm.nt lees, we· reserve the right
to wlltldraw a cia.. offering or Increase tho' fees to
meet tit. cost of Instrudlon. ,

2. Registrations will not be considered as com.
pleted until .11 toes If' I118ld;

3. -f'.w das__~ttHttlmlted'en,ollment, IIccep;
tence will be "sect ujlon det. of receipt of ellroll.
ment mat.rl.ls. • . . '

About 60 relatives from Storm
Lake. Iowa; Randolph, Winside.
Carroll. Norfolk, Wayne and
Magnet attended an Eddie famUy
"aunlon Sunday at Ponca State
Park. ,

Attending 'rom Carroll were
Mr. anq Mrs. Kenneth Eddie,
Brad Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Warmer and Jim. and Mrs.

• ~~;;e~~*.i~IIlIllI!4Ii1"'iIlr.P.'IiI~IIII!~~lftili5l1"~.: Marlene Dahlkoetter, Barry and
Rhonda.

CABINETMAKING
~ AND

FURNITURE
~ CONSTRUCTION
IJ---------+_-------~1-----_+-----+_----_i-----+~---1
I

I
~ I--------t------+-------Jl-----+--~-yf------ii---'O;....,.,.-+----"l Pro ,Idence
• LAMAZE Frances Grothe Thursday 7:00-9:30 edical 11·6·80 55;00! CIl;'ter

it----...I--.:..-----L.--...I.-----I..-...J;..--.J-.---.lL...---I
I ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY

i

I
!
I•i
II NCIrihe.st Technical CommunIty Collella Is com·

mlt""- :t" a 1I011cy,O' non-dlscrlmlnlltlon lind aJflr~

Ii Iila'"". aCtion. 'Ii qrryl", out this pOlicy" ttl_ co,·
1':::;~~n~~th~PIlIIC8b'ut.t..nd';~rll~ la~s "

WAYNE
COMMUNITY EDUCATION PROGRAM

Fall 1980

'1 Can Cope' dass-as Begin-
_ThaJJnt_Jn-s_ .serk!!LDL.elgbt _Miletgen of Wayne T~--~ --~ ~ -----,-- --.-~tsJwl1l'Ker·• .an ,attDrney~" a

weekly ""'llOlf odijcatlon pro- will be "Llvlng With Cancer." .., .. minister, en AmerIcan ,Can<isr!I"""'" In W..y....· got underway Mrs Gltde~aleeve. who la SESSION 3 IOct. 10) - Soele~ representalive. and" a
""l<llly ilfl€..- at Pro~ldenee headl"g up the '" Can Cope" pro- "Communication, Selt ,Image," home health nurse.

.!>".o<llCliI:C;;,;r,;,.' gram:ln Wayne, .ald Intere.ted Speaker. will be SI.ter (lertrude
h: The pr(iQram. which Is design- persons are Invited to attend any and t~e Rev. Kenneth Edmonds
• ;"t.-f<o< Jl..",Uh.canc:er and or, aU.DI Ihe-.lonsi-whlclr-are 0' \YIIYne. '
~tt'-~k ramU" meMbers, Is entitled designed to provide the oppor
."1 CGn,f...... and la being apon· tunlty to stijdy and .hare pro
,awed by the Amorlcan Cancer blems and concerns encountered
,~Iety and .Provldence Medical In liVing with cancer.
;"enfer (PMel. The eour.e Inelijde' eight
: frlday'i $Oilun was attended weekly classes ond Is taught by
py 13 _ions from Wayne and doctors, nurses. social workers

.'Emerson 3M Included a film and other professlon.al persons.
~.diF..criblng the '" Can Cope" pro- There 15 no charge and 8 physl-

l:gr~::IS MueU{ir. director of CI~~:Ss:~~~:~;~:~~~~~:~d2to
. m;dICGI GffGlrm fer the Amerlcan 4 p.m. each Friday In the Chapin
~Cancer Society In Omaha. Sister room at PrOVidence Medical
I,Gertrude of PMC. and Loreene Center. The last session Is
Glldersteeve, 8 member of tho scheduled Nov. 14.

.W~Vfi0 County unit of the Mrs. Gildersleeve said all of
American Cancer Society, the sessions concern a different

"weiCOftl-Ad the croup and explain- aspect of the problems 'acing
jJd course expectations. cancer patients. Participants
.., Also attending the flnt session may attend any or all of the ses·
'~wee Mery Jo Gross of Wayne, sloma.
,who told about IIbrary.resources Persons who would like more
available on the sublect of-cDplng Information about the program
.wlth cancer. The books may be are Invited to contact Mrs.
·c~""kGd cut at the Wayne Public Gllder.sleeve, 315"3484, or Mrs.
L!brery (N at the Wayne State Chris T1etgen, 375-1423.
College LIbrary. There also are Upcoming sessions and topics
~el b!bU~rephles. will be as follows:

The &eCGon1 "I Can Cope" ses
alan, Kheduled this Friday ot 2
p.m. In the Chapin Room at Pro
vl~'ce f-A-~Ical Center, will In-'
dude 8 panol of concer patients.
Moderators will be Chris and Ed-
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L.urel )4, WatthUi 14
H.rtlngtan 14, W.llefield 7
Pone. ],. Allen 7
Wynot ,e, Newcast'e 6
Osmond U. CoJertdire 6
Cedar Bluff 18. Bancroft 11
Lyons 30, Homer 6

.~~~,£.ass .from Neustrom to Pat
Maxwell. The Cali,"corea1i\lOfll~
remaining on anot~er Neullroln 'pess. Ihls
one a 2O-yarder to senior Jeff Ingrum. At
this point. the sc:ore' was 43 to 28 In favor 0'

-- Missouri Western,
The Griffons pul the damper on Wlldcal

hopes on their next possession scoring on an
IS·yard run by Rodney-SIeJ>henson. a"lILA
67·yard pass from Greg Fetters ta ~rk

Lewis. The Cats hung In there In the closing
minutes to ·put togefher t'helr longest drive
and capped It with a score by Anfhony
Marlnella over the right tackle ·for two
yards.

The last score of the game came on an
Intercept~onby Ricky Benton. his second of
the affernoon. Benton returned. the ball 45
yards down field for the final touchdown
with 56 seconds remaining to puf the seal on
the game for fne Griffons,

the WHdcaf5 pay a vIsit fo HaYSI K-aA., on
Saturday to face the ft. Hays Tigers In their
homecoming game. The ligen are
presenfly '-2·' in game play. Last weekend
they held Kearney State to a 2\·'1 tie game
In l!I conference game.

This will be the fourth meeting between
the Tigers and the Wildcats. The Cats lead
the series with two wins and a tie

Individual leaders - Missouri Western
vs. Wayne State

WSC - Anthony Marlnella; 14 tor 62 yds, ,
TO; Kelly Pieusfrom; IJ for 62 yds.

MW - Mike Taggart, 17 for 131 yds. 1
TO's; Rodney Stephenson, 14 tor 70 yds. 1
TO

Passing
WSC - RIck Lade, 12-19-1 for 154 yds. I

TO, Keny Neustrom, 8-16·1 for 149 yds, )
TO's

MW - Greg Fetters, 6-8-0 lor 229 yds, 3
TO's

$5.00 WINNER

Jess Robins David city

Lakeyfew f, Schuyler 6
West pt, CC ).4, Howelh 0
Wtsner 4S. Wayne 1]

Hartington CC 16. Crofton 0
Emenon 13. Pender 13
Madison 34. Stanton 70
Wlns'de 1, Wausa 0 O. T,

(

S8~yard pass from Greg Fetters to Tim,
- H_.-xn:t<er-."ilai'kJll1eSme'-b<iOtiid-
through one 01 the two exira polnll•.

The'Wlldcats came close to'B,score on the
next possession only to have Gary 'Cook's
19'yard field gael aHempl lall off Yilde."'.
Griffons ended the scoring In the quarter on
8 one-yard run by Greg Fetters, capping an
80-yard Griffon drive. The two·point
conversion run by Fetters was stopped by'
the Wlldcal delense.

The Griffons scored early In the second
quarter on a sa·yard field goal by Mark
Mes:mer wtth 12:'36 on the clock, The
WUdcats were moving well on the nexf
possession until the Griffon defense
tightened up and torced another WHdcat
tvmble. Detenslve linebacker Sfeve
Hawkins recovered the fumble and the
Wildcats took advantage of the break fo
score fhelr flr,t touchdown on a 21·yard pass
from Rick Lade to Jeff tngrum. Gary Cook
redeemed himself by making the PAT.

Western struck twice more In 'he half on a
19·yard run by Mike Taggarf with I :42 on
the clock and a 65-yard pass from Greg
Fetters to Marc Lewis with 57 second!.
remaining in fhe half, The halftime score
had the Griffons up over the Wildcats 36 to 7.

In the second halt, the Wildcats shored up
their detense and outscored the Griffons 27
to 18. In the third quader both teams scored
once. The Wlldcafs scored ffrsf on an
ll-yard pass from replacemenf quarterback
Kelly Neustrom to Jeff Ingrum Neustrom
was lafer nominated for the DIstrict 1t
oHenslve player of fhe week award

The Griffons scored on their next drive on
a "'I-yard pass from Greg Fetters to Tim
Hoskins Gary Cook and Ml'rk Mesmer
added the PAT's for their respective feams

Wayne State had possession as the fourth
quarter opened and SCOl"ed a touchdown on a

Thl, Weele', Cont..t once again found two pro
gna,tlcator, tied for the top IpGt with 16 correctplclc.
of 'a pOlllble 19. (Due to a chang. In ich.dulln, t"
Oklahoma Stat. VlI. w..t T.lla. Stat.lilrlll "II)~ ,laVacl
.0. thl. gam. wa.noteoiiiltft In the ,....I~....i.)

. 'the tl••br_le.r game was u t.~lcIa ~h.out.

_ •• M.lvln, La",., of WGY... p et...,W........".r
Wayn. 2O-6C1nd .J... RoW". pick". W.,.". 'I:lY_1.,~'I.
,Actualuore wu W'ln.r .'.12·.y.r ~.yp... .....•. .'

Con,,.t.",'o," t(j. our WIn....~ Wi In.",. y.... to

CONGRATULATIONS

-$25WINNE_
Melvin lamb Wayne

A Conference Glimpse

Mo Western S1, Wayne SI.te )4
Fort Havs 11, Kearney St_ 21
Empoda 45, WUhburn 7
p,n'3buf'g 18, Mo. Southern "

--------------------R..ult. ------------------

Lew's .nd Cta,..
Central StatErs West Husker Lewis my~slon Clartt Division

W W L W W
Western (901\ 1 0 0 Lakeview (4·01 J 0 Ponca (3 0) , \lYln~lde (J-ll ,
Pllhburg (3 1) 1 0 0 West Point CC (J,ll , 0 Walthill (1·1) , Hartington (1-1) ,
EmporllJ St [22) 1 0 0 Hartington CC ()-I) I I Allen (1 J) I Waketleld ()-1 ) 1
Kearney (11 J) 0 0 I

W+sner-PHver t3-t) ,
Bancroft (, 1) I Wynot (2·1) 1

FortHaY'3(11110 0 1
M8dl~n (]-]) 1 Homer (1 J) 0 Coleridge (]-2) 1

Wayne State (12)0 1 0
Wayne (0-"') ,

Newcllls tie (D-"l 0 Osmond (12) I

Southern (111 0 I 0
E men~on- Hub ( l-J) J WaUM(I·11 1

Wa'!;hbvrn{l ]) 0 1 0

by Diana Daniels'
WI~neStale SID-

The Wayne State Wildcats opened
conference play Safurday against a strong
Missouri Western team and faced a long, trip
home atfer a 51-34 loss.

The.. Wildcats have been plagued by
Injuries Ir. the defensive line so far this
season and ~lth numerous players down
with Illness their defensive strategy
suffered.

Pat Mallwell. lunlor wingback tor the
Wildtals, set a new single game pas,
recepllon record ot 180 yards in 8 receptions,
The lor mer record holder was Maurie
Mlnlken who had 155 yards set against
WJlliam Penn on Sept 6, 1975

The Missoun Western Grlttons controlled
the beller part ot Ihe game, particularly
alter the Wildcaf'1i coughed up two fumbles
early and Western capilallzed to score_ The
Griff!) ~cored on a 17 yard run by Mike
Taggarf 'allowing a S I yard drive that
began on a Wildcat 'umble TheIr second
touchdown 01 the flfst quarter was on '"

"We were definitely working In the
defensive department, The loss of Tony
Scudder fa an Injury and several other key
players to Hlness left us with a lot ot
re~,h!Jffling to do," commented head coach
Del Stoltenberg after the loss_ "After the
flrsf half we were able to put our people In
the righl places and get them organized, We
were then able to control a little better ,"

"The offense made a few key mistakes
~ar Iy and this hurt our confidence a little
and our ability to attack, Kelly Neustrom
did an excellent job coming In the second
hall and throwing so weli," said
Stoltenberg "Pat Maxwell also had a fine
game His catches were well handled,
turning the ball up "eld for the big plays"

0- 0

o lO

o

•

Marvin Nelson, 205; Dick Pflant:
207; James Mable, 207, 208;
Lorry Echlenkam-p, 297; T. Ellis,
245; J. Rj!benscJort 225, 207; R.
Barner, 207; .J. Ladd, 206; N.
[leck, .256; W. DeCk. 215; B.
Nissen, 244; L. Deck. 255; O.
Anderoon.236; E. Peler. 201.201;
It. Gelger/203; M. JaCObSen, 204,
202; M. Schuefl. 731. 204; D.
JaCobsen~ 232: Wltf, 201; Jim Ma·
ry. Z37: Doug _'R~. 223, 2'7;
Sf~Ye"Mf.dr~220,'203; MI/(~ Jacobo
$Ott. 1..12; O~" RON, ~; Ro:d

Hartington CC 0 0
Bth Grade B 14

THE CRUNCH BUNCH Slops.lllaopposing run""r cold In his Iracks on this play. The action showslhe
defensive unit of Wayne's eighth grade team stopping Hartington Trinity be"lnd the line of $cr'mmage.
Wayne held the vIsitors to negative yardage and won fhe game 30·0, Tuesday.

~~MaxweH'Sets--Recepti-Ofr:Re,ofa
i. ..... ..' '.' .",. .

:BurC.ats lose"Exp'·..Iosive Game
at the finish nne to sweep the Car- before the race. the team condl-
dinals. Wayne won the meel With tloned with a 10-mllo· run to
a perfed·score of 10 while South Wakefield. Then, the team
Sl~-"--meml>e~--anpttrer-'5.000--

For practice on Monday. a day ,meters that evening on the
Wayne course. .

The heavy workout didn't seem
to bother the Blue Devils,
although some of the runners had
tight muscles on Tuesday.

Doug ProeH led the way for
Wayne. coverln,g the S.OOO-plus
meter course In 16: 15. Steve Mon·
son was second with a time of
16:31, Henrie Olsson finished
third In 17:41 and Joel Mosley
placed fourth In 18:02.

T'hose four runners crossed the
finish line together in 11: 42 a
week ago while defeatIng Har
tlngton Cedar Catholic In a dual
on the home course, Three of the
runners improved theJr times

The course was actually ex
tended from th~ usual 5,000
meters so the runners could
finish at the top of the hill and on
good blue grass rather than in the
stickery rough at the u'5ua\ finIsh
line Wayne coach Mac Macie
lewskl estimated that the extra
yardage probably added about
six seconds onto each runner's
time

Only one South SIOUX runner
stood 10 the way 0' Wayne taking
the top flye spots Jell Baler
Wayne's fdth runner placed
sixth with a lime of 19 09

'Most of our tlme'1i ImproYed
However, we n~ 10 Improve Ihe
times of our fourth and fifth run
ners,' saId Mac letewsk I • We
have Improved wllh each meet
Thai shows Ihat our condItioning
IS on schedule Our goal IS to 1m

prove each week We have 10 be
careful not 10 peak 100 early

MaCleleW'1ikl slated that Ihe
Wayne Country Club course IS

one 01 the better covrses around,
espeCially for conditioning He
added that It IS Ihe second hllllesl
course the Wayne runners wd)
compete on durlOg Ihe regular
~eason Crofton's course IS the
hilliest

The Blue DeI/lis wlil s.oelol. Hlelr
th"d team champIonship Ifl four
Invltatlonals when they compete
In the Bloomfl~ld Invltallon(tl
tomorrow (Friday) N@xt on the
sche-dule IS the Wesl Hu'!;ker Can
ferente me;:-l nellt week and
dlstncl<;; on the !oliowmg week

Waynf! IS hoping 10 qualify fOf
the sIdle meet, Friday. Del 2~ at
Kearney CC

Men~·s 200 Games:Vlrgll
Kardell~ 200; Swede Harley, 216;
Mike N'issen, 215; Harris Weible,
201; Oualne Jacobsen, 200; Rod
Hvtfman, 214; Chr,ls Lueders.
203; Ken SpllHgerberJ 213; Ted
Von $eg;erni. 224. 202; f;rnle
S'i'!ift, 2Oe!; Val Klenesf, 225, 235;
Don Sund. 213; PaUl Telgron. m.
'Z41;' RVH Beckman. 22A; EIWfn
Jones, 230; Arvid ~rk5, 202i
_Rich Wurdlnger. 226; John
R_'. 202, m: 'liaroid
Murrtr(, 209; L~,Y~ Roebttr, Wi

Barner Inlercepted one The nelll
game IS scheduled at .:I 30 Tues
day when Schuyler VISits the Blue
DeVils at the Wayne pracllce

-----Men's High Bowling SCO>l"1reeJss------
Cook, 205; Kevin Caviller, 2OA;
JaM Rebensdorl. 202.

Men'l 570 Serles:Ted Von Sag·
ger", 622; Paul Telgren, 6)7;
Rich' Wurdlnger, 603: John .
Rebensdorf; 614;, Harold Murray, ;
592;. ,Ma~i'h.Nehs:on, 590; J~I1'~ -;';_
Mable, 594; L"rry echf.t1k,.~pl'i

::~: g~~~,~~'.~~t
L, Deck~ "17; O. Anderson, 607;
M. -,Jacobten, 565; M." Schuett•.,.,
6~: Ooug! Rose, 630; S.feve MuIr,

606,' Dan .11_. 57t, Jim ........,y. "'~~iilfji~~~~~",::~~~~I~~1w. . I'

, , ; "-.', ~ \

third quarter Over In hit Brad
Moore tor a 19 yard touchdown
pass WIeseler threw a key blo(k
to make the TO- pOSSible and
Over In conver'ed the two pOlnl
conversion

Leading rushers were Over In
With 40 yards 10 seven carnes,
Koenig With five carnes for 40
yards, Moore With 2S yards In
four carries, Wieseler With lour
carries for 21 yards and Jeff
Sherer With 14 yards In live car
ries Other backs who saw action
are Terry Schull, Jassl Johar and
Oarrin Barner

In the pasSing department,
Overlll threw three complefions
in six attempts for 4S yards
Moore had one reception tor ] 9
yards, Wieseler had one recep
lion for 14 yards and Kevm Maly
had the other reception for 11
yards

Leading tackler in the game
was Koenig with seven tackles
Wieseler, Rod Lutt, Peter March,
Maly, Curtis Nelson and Jay
Rebensdod all had three tackles
each

Fumbles were recovered by
Wieseler, Maty, Joel Jorgenson
and Preston Olson_ Jeff Sherer
made two interceptions and

WAYNE RUNNERS Jeff Baier (left) and Glenn Elilott near the tlnish line In a cross country dual With
South Sioux City, Tuesday after noon_ Biller placed Sixth In the varSity competition and ElIloff competed
In the reserve race Wayne won the dual handily

For 123 years, Northwestern has never stopped chan~nR.
Improving, Modernizing our methods, But one thing has

remained constant: our reason for it all And that is

vALUEs
in life insurance money can buy

The Quiet Company welcomes you to see for yourself
Check out our, whole life policies, for example. and

compare them with those of other life insurance
companies. The difference in net cost can be 50';' or

more. Precisely why we can', be quiet anylonji!er
can Janice Ellis. your local representative at Northwestern.

The faelByOl1 bear will be invaluable.
Call: Janice Ellis

108 W. 3rd
Wayne. NE fRllfI
Phone: 402-375-4701

~~UFE

~A··
£-~"""'Uk ........ ",-""",,)U-or""'" tr.,,_ i••

With a defensive line thaI was
effective as a brick wall, Wayne's
eighth grade football team
pounded Hartington Trinity 30-0,
Tuesday afternoon at the Wayne
High School practice fIeld

The Wayne defense heid TrlOl
ty to minus )'ardage and forced
four fumbles The victory 1m
proved Wayne's record to 1 0

"The Wayne boys played real
tough, The team showed lots of
pride and desire 10 win,' Wayne
coach AI Hansen Sdld "A hard
charging defense held Har
tington "

Four indiViduals scored
touchdowns in the game Kevin
Koenig scored the first one on a
seven yar&t-run in the first
quarter and then added the two
point conversion

In the second quarter, the Blue
Devils struck twice_ Quarterback
Steve Overln scrambled down the
north side-line 29 yards for a TO
and Chris Wieseler added the
two-point conversion

The final touchdown of the first
half was scored by Jeff Sherer on
a four-yard run, The two-point
conversion attempt failed_

The Devils scored the final
touchdown of the game in the

Powerful Eighth Graders Cruise

> , Few ,teams In the state can run victory for the Blue Devils over
H:Ch""ii:peJUively' 0., a one-tQ-one " South Sioux CI'ty.. Tuesday after
j':-~$fs'-agatnst the. Wayne High noon,:lt the-Wayne Country Club.
:'~ country '$earn. -llral potnt- ----The'hosts-ct-almed first, seGOAd.
;__w$_emp~slzed- tn an easy dual third. fourth and sixth positions

iAhoth~r Perfect ScC?re

--:'~'"-~-,131u eDevlfs Set tn/a-Race;



TRY OUR 'SPECIAL' Thur.day·Fr~d~,.: ..•. ,~
SatUrdaJ.S8l1day

JUMBO LOIN ,·",····1'..........•...' :
Reg. $1.29 ONLY. 1 .

, TheID@~@~~~ID~~
7th. &Main in Waynl' Ph." 75~'·

KIM SHERRY (rlghl) scores a polntlor.taurel here •• ,he tlpi..ttie
ball over the net against Osmond, Tuesday night. Laurel lost the var
sity match In two games.

Devils Blast Emerson
Ced~~c~ih611c, Slou.~ CIIy We",
Sloux'-SIIy'East, SlowC' City
Heelan ,and Soulh. S.loux. The
lourney will be" eomplefed on
Tuesday. ",,' .'-', .

In reserve ac',iori~ ',e',nersOn
eame oul ontop .11.15, T6-U,.I~S.
Mandy Peler,on wa'. th<i I*'ng
server wllh six. ~olnts .ndDob
Prenger led. Ihe te~m wllhilx
splkes." Wiiyiiii's;-rrilil'iill'Oll"lll:Il
their maleh 10,15, 1-1$. '., ,

I he Blue Devln;=:esnmen ,fO$:f' "--=,.,~

their malch ~,15,-'5·.e.-4015.·Fr..n
~~'3~~:~~red seven polnts.to -lead

Next action 'for Wayne Is
scheduled Tuesday at emerson~

Hu.bb.rd.Jacobsen, 199; Sally Watson, 180;
Lois Krueger. 183.

Women's 480 Series: Lois
Krueger. 495; Sally Watson, 509;
Jackie Koll, .c82; Tootle lowe,
525; Mickey Halley. 490; Sue
Wood; 498; Jo Ostrander, 505;
Ella Lutt, 481; Fern Test, 527; Er
na Hoffman. 516; Judi Topp. 587;
Pauline Dall, 482; Adelyn
Magnuson, 505; -~Eill~85;.
Evelyn Hamley, 487; Elaine
Pinkelman, 484; Gerl Marks, 508;
EssIe Kathol, 505; Lois Netherda.
527; Frances. Leonard, 502;~Nyla

Pokelt. 507; Cleo Ellis. 500, Gerl
Marks, 534.

"We had several opportunlt,les
to score but couldn't get tl:le ball
over the goal line," said Wayne"
coach. Ron Carne,. "It was a well .
played, even football game." Don
Koenig Is also coach for fhe
junior varsity team,

Offensively, Kurt Janke and
Jim Sperry rushed for 46 and 42
yards respectively and Tim Heier'
had three receptions. Defensive
leaders were Jeff McCright,
Janke and Sperry with 10 tackles
each. Dallas Hansen added nine
tackles.

Nex1 action for the junior Blue
Devils Is scheduled at 5 p.m_,
Monday on the home turf agal~st
Schuyler.

Friday. Against St. Mary's, the
Lady Cats didn't play up to par
and lost 7-15,11·15. Against Peru,
WSC played better stretching the
matctr'to three gamelCThcfy- wo,;~
the first one 15·7 and lost the
second 3·15, but came back to win
the third game. 15-9.

The volleyball team Is now 2-3
In league play and 5-7-3 overall
Including tournament play.

TI1e Lady Cats are scheduled to
play their first conference game
against Missouri Western In St.
Joseph, Mo., Wednesday. The
first home match for the Lady
Wildcats Is Oct. 3·4 when they
1"I0st conference opponents
Pittsburg State, Kearney State
and Washburn Unl,v_~r~l_t't_~

'.,
,

!
, .

Bowlin.

Tuesd.y Njgh' Men's
Won Los'

Laurel-

Wakefield -

Preparing for the South Sioux
CUy Volleyball Tournament; <the
Wayne Blue Devils defeated Wes"
Husker foe Emerson-Hubbard
15-4, 15-4 In varsity action, Toes..
day night In Emerson.

Lynn Surber was the leading of·
fenslve player for Wayne. She
scored eight service points and
had five spikes to pace the win..
ners. Wayne coach Mavis Dalton
said her team played well In the
match.

·· .._·--'·T~·.Hlllu.tlevlrswll1 open up
---------------------- tourney action at 5:15 p.m. Mon·

day at South SI'oux. First round
foe will be Norfolk. Other ,teams
In the -tournament are top seeded
Sioux City North (rated third In
Iowa), second seeded HartIngton

Wedne,day Allernoon Ladle.
Won Losl.·

Corner Cafe 7 1
Wild Willy" Women 6 ~

JO'. Be.uty Shop 5 3
W.gonW....' 4 4
Belden.ln,ur.nce 3 5
Daughtery Re.'1y 3 5
W.lly" Angel's 2 6
Securlly Nallon.' 2 6

High 5eo....: S.ndy Hoff.rt 192
and ..~'6, ~o" Beauly Shop 801,
w.go.~ Wheel 2239.

W.yne~

The Lady Wildcats played four
matches over the past week, all
of them road tr Ips to Omaha. On
Wednesday, the Lady Cats were
at the U.nfversl-ty of
Nebraska/Omaha to pley the
Lady MelV's and Doane College.

In the first match against
Doane. Way.,e State lost the flr'St
'game 5-1.~. They fared better In
the second game but stili lost the
match 12-15.

In .fhe second match against the
l«dy Mavs, the Lady Wildcats
could not gain control and lost
both games, 10·lS and 1-15. UNO
controlled the net play both
offensively and defensively.

The Lady Wildcats again
visited Omaha tor matcb,etll.
a.f~alnst St _~_ary's and Peru, 0!1

FalHng to take advantage of Its
opportunities, the Wayne lunlor
varsity football team, lost a low
scorlng..defensive battle, Monday
afternoon. Host Haftlngton Cedar
Catholic defeated the Blue Devils
6·0 In overtime.

Wayne held the hosa scoreless
during regul.llon pl.y but yield·
ed the winning louchdown In the
overtime period. The Devils had
flrsf possession at the Cedar
lO·yard line In overtime but an In
terception cost them a scoring op
porlunlly.

Cedar took over at Wayne's 10,
acc01"dlng to playoff rules and
scored on the third Play from
scrimmage.

Lady Cats Busy at Omaha

Cedar Hands Wayne

Reserves Overtime Loss

. Rey', Boot &
Barber Shop 10

The Fair Store 9
KratkeOIl 7
WakefIeld Nat"'l Bank 6
Schroeder's Pr..,ne 4
Don's Electric 3
Wakefield Ready Mix 3
Chase P'umblng 2 10
Lefty's Accounting Service ••
Salmon Wells ••

High Scores: Gerald Meyer
211. Roy Wiggains Wl, R.y·,
8001 & Barber Shop 1042, The
Fair Store 2911.
.. Game. 10 make up SPIND Money or INiESTltotl•.,"

• - -.", ... ,-,,' :.-:10",,,:1, '.

WIth ,raIn harve.tln, Ju.t around th.~orner;Wh.chw'IIYou
do to handle your corn crop?·Whlltl••heDIF.ERIN~E"lf~:':".J"

'·i-.il), ", ,'-1[.

SPEND '.. ."I\1",~r:i>""",.
; A July, 1910,' agricultural A2S43H.ARV.St~..r$'~~i
, publication aay. that-.ta dry corn. Incl"iln.,~"cr4!tii~,.. .,. . ..
'frOm- 2S.S~ (Minimum f1.lof '001 i$W"P \:~rlb"~"~'
ma'lture' cl~wnt~ 1",% re· ;1!;~x'mCll.t~I~1,';l!OO.
quI,.. '1 gallon. fu.11S lu., of . t~nOllc.d "".:,0,
COm., .. 'j:: " ·1 , ") < ,"

.1CJl1I1~n .~. 6SC + -S lu. = 13C"
,...;! . '. e .. '" .' ,''',

..~;Iy,....ry~lq'·Unl"."lty,;"
~'liIJI ..rap.rlYtitor'oLjJJ.,~:"]:,,
l'tIl.I.!"'ClI"For~ to,dr,~O'iI,,:,;
""r,lfI"k.':"'~'.I~~IiIl1 ..t JCl%ni'or. ..'
~~.i...i'"",.ii;"of;.9.11;'.'t~~;·r
'WI'h"'lI~"....... .. ,. ". .. 't',"'"

-~;=.~~"'¥.;:;;;;r'fu;m;;;"T.~""rC"''::'2';':'':';Xc!iI!l""W" I~

.:~~'

tau,·relN!~,tters···.b~!§~!it
',:;'- ." ' :'" .. ,.~ ~, '\ ~:,,:"',)/::.-,':";'::;'~,; ;~·::~·i'::_>'·::"·/:T, :,,:>~ _,';,',::',: i,::'; ,:':','_',-:: ,'" '::·':}i~:;<·' \" ,:;(,

The Inebllllyt".et and',plkel dldn~tlefu~/.~~~~cQ~lt%'ll1.~. '
the bell ,ucce,sfully led '10 ", li,vorileeServes'fobrlnfhe"

:'-,...I--J.aIlM:I's ~nilstf as ttle .S,eltrs fo 3·n ,~ '1, &'BearS,'couldn't'puf :!;,
were defe.'ed 15-6, 15'$ by 0.· logelher a solid rally.. . ,. ,':
mond In volleyball aellon'< .,' CYl'dUona, scored two'.morli' ,
Laurel, Tuesday night. .poln1!,. one' 01'1 an ': ace' :ser-\ie.--~cf~I-~,

The hos','ook .•n earlyle.d . finish uplhe ·L.urel searing aI"
belore • ·'.rge eheerlng &owd IIvepolnl,. Osmond pUllhe hosts'·"
during homeeomlng week bul away'I5-~ clinching 'he.m.,ch.'.!
COUldn't hold on long.. After' ,lnJu~l.or.~a~slty.aetloni-LaiJref;:'~
le.dlng 5·1, the Be... lell behind loslln 'lvio game. 5'15, To15. I<lrs,-;
and never regained the lead. Rlndel~. score~ thr~ Pl?lnts In the ~:'

C..urel h.d • dlflleulllime sel· II..fgo",e: ,. ','.' ":"
lirig Ihe b.1I up .nd Osmond look OSmond .',owon'th~ tre,hm~~"
advantage to win 14 of-'the final 15 match ,although, -the scores·:.wer~" '.
points, The Bears did play well at mu(h closer.. Lau~el '.lost"' 13.15/ ,
times on defense by double- lO~15. Lea~lng ,scorierS,werEfS~n·,:"i
le.mlng Osmond'. fronillne .nd ~y McCorkl;'dalewlth Six point,';,
blocking several spikes. 'In the second game and £$.ai"bara, :';

Ka.y Anderson scored four Dowling with five, points In the '..'
pain" to lead Laurel In the first firs, game. '_ ',;,' I

game. The' Bears will return - to thle,
Inthe second g.me. Osmond coUrt· \oi!lghi (Thursilayr-ar-'

lumped off to a 9·1 advantage Dnd Emerson.

I.

power to'pull a comeback 'agaInst Sta~ford.
What a shame.

II NebraSka can defeal Florld.Slale thl,
weekend, the Huskers.are bound for fop spot
In the ranklngs_ For some strange reason,
Texa.s currently holds onto that spot In my
ratings. .

Florida State and Penn State drop out Of
the top 10 after losing to tou9.h opponent,.

Rice, which upset Louisiana State, now
drops out of my bottom 10. So do Air Force,
Michigan State and Georgia Tech after their
first wins

Top 10 Bottom 10
1. Texas (J-O) 1. Northwestern CD-4)
2. Nebraska 13-0) 2. Texas E' 'Paso ,o-A)
3. Ohio State (3-0) 3. Kent State (0.3)
4. Alabama (3-0) 4. Pennsylvania (0-2)
5. Notre Dame (2·0) 5. Vanderbut (0-3)
6 Missouri (3-0) 6. Oregon State (0.3)
7. USC (3-0) 7. Memphl' S'.'e (0'3)
B. PIttsburgh (3-0) 8. TCU (0-3)
9. Georgia (4'O) 9. Colorado (0--3)

10. MiamI Fla. (4·0j 10. Wisconsin (0·3)

SPORTS BRIEFS

GRANADA.
BUILT FORA CHANGlNGWOIIID.

In a world caJlJng tor change. no AmerlC9n·buIlt ted'on

N~~~~:n~:~~~~~~:1~~~=a)E::~it~::;:.C:
EPA est. Hwy: Thevery highest mlJecge In Gronadal

history. Ford Gr<;mado, built tor aChangl.ng w.orId.
DesIgned with 0 dommltmentto Qualify.

The annual Lundland Play Day Is scheduled at 3 p.m., Satur·
day. Oct. 4 on the south edge of Wakefield. The event will he
hosted by Ray and Julie Lund at their arena.

Trophies, ribbons and paybacks will be awarded to the event
winners. Events planned are: stake race, pole bending, barrel
racing. barrel crawl, boot race, run·rlde-lead, flag race, ribbon
race, rat race, sandsurflng, four·ln-llne an areno'!l race.

The Wayne State College cross country club opened Its leason
with a vIctory by winnIng a triangular at Norfolk Country Club,
last Tuesday.

The WSC club, which was formed after cross country was
dropped from the athletic program last spring, had five runners
among the top 10 finishers. Dave Hauser, Dave Hamm, Ron
Keegan, Jerry Steinauer and Stan Wamberg won the top 'Ive
places respectively

Lund/and P/ay Day

Wayne State Club Wins

AFTER THIS WEEK In college football I
will have to realign my top 10 and bottom 10
Those poor old Sooners didn't have enough

accidently dropped a wire 'rorit the cad's
electrical system and It touched the metal
frame,

The cart, which was In reverse at the
time, took off under ItS own power aod In
galls followed, hoping he could catch It. Dick
Armstrong of Wayne arid his visiting grand
son lolned In the chase when they saw In
galls tryl~g t?_.run_down the getaway cart.

All three -TnaTvTtrua1S failed to catch up
with the cart but after a chase of about 200
yards, often In circles, the cart ran Into a
fence. Ingalls hopped on and quickly took It
out of gear.

Anyone who witnessed the event, pro
bably got 8 few chuckles. But ~ngalls had to
be relieved that the cart dldn" plunge Into
the lake or take off down Highway 15.

Incidentally, Armstrong's grandson
repQrted that the great chase was the most
exciting part at his visIt.

Wayne v•. Albian
7:15p.m.

eoa..... Cam.r
Friday, Oct. 3

AWOBLDDE-
"BETTER IDEAS

FRO·MFORD.

E&eoltGPcU>oor-·s8cIanHatChbGck. ," "'
tAppicobieCltilyto;~,Wlthkpowe;ifeeMQ-OrQJ'eon~fIohlrig. "" _~;' ...

FORD ESCORT.
THE NEW WORLD CAR.

Top engIneers drown from the worldwide resources
ot Ford Motor Company teamed up fa create Escort.

Th~sulf: a high mileage cor built to take on the
world. ~9J EPA est. MPG. 44 e~. Hwy:t Escort achieves

- _, thIs high mileage through
_ ..........-."'\1'"' advanced technology, highly

efficient new power teams,
the use of weight.

efficient special
steel. reflno(i

aerodynamics.
tn 3~door hatch

back. 4-<:1oor
Ilftgate- models,

even a Squire
Wagon option.

Allen Gals Eliminated
In a tough opening round match Allen coach Gary Troth said

of the Newcastle Volleyball Tour "We didn't playas well as we
nament. the Allen Eagles were could have_ -With only one game
eliminated by Walthill 1511. In the past month, we weren',
10-15. 10·15, Monday night real sharp. r was preHy pleased

The loss dropped Allen from with our play overall."
'he six team tourney and lowered The Eagles will get another
the Eagles' record to 4-2 shot at Walthill tonight

"They were good game~_ We (Thursday) tnaconferencegame
started extremely well but lost on the road Troth said he Is ex
our enthusiasm along the way," ~ pectlng hiS learn to wIn this one

, DISTRICT FOOTBALL standings were
again released by the Nebraska School Ac-

· tlvttles Association this week. '
-I 4"hEr--numbeF---tW'o team In ,Class C-2's
.. District :2 standings Is Winside with a 3·1

record. The Wildcats are ranked 'at 38.7
points while Leigh leads the district with a
rating of 40.0.

AN AMUSING STORY about a runaway
galt cart. which was printed In this column
months ago, prompted another story about a

· similar situation.
· When talking to Dale Gutshall several
• weeks ago, he Informed me that Harold In
galls of Wayne had an experience with a
runaw6y cart

While 'ngalls was on vacation, he let a
frIend borrO\"J his riding galt cart. When he

· returned he found out that the cart had quit
•working and was lett out on the course

BelievIng that he could make the
necessary repairs, Ingalls took a couple of
wrenches and a screw driver out to work on

I the cart, While he was tinkerIng around he

. ,-

!
i~~:<
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WANT ADS

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
October 2-5 to 7:30 p.lII.

CHICKEN BUFFET
~j'effis'·Ca'foe··'
212 Main Street 375·9929 Wayne

. Wayne PEO. Chapter Al. will
hold a luncheon meeting at the
Woman's Club room Tuesday,
Oc17. ----

Mrs. John Swanson, chapter
vice president and chairman of
the yearbook committee. has an
nounced that the time of the lun
cheon has been cha~ged from 1
p,m. to 11:30.

Reservations not already made
should be sent to Mrs. Swanson or
to Mrs. Gordon Nuernberger
before Sa turday.

PEO luncheon
Slated Tuesday

A fall reunion of the Lorenz
tamlly was held Sunday at the
Pleasant Valley Hall near Nor
folk

Seventy relatives attended
from Fod Collins. Colo.; Waco,
Utica, Carroll, Randolph, Laurel,
Omaha. Lincoln, Wayne and Nor
folk

Hosting the reunion were
brothers and sisters. including
Mrs Ear I Shipley and Fred
lorenz, both of Norfolk, Mrs
Phyllis Hamm of Carroll and
Gurney L oreoz 01 Randolph and
their families

Another reunion is planned for
the spring of 1981 Sislersnosting
the evenf will be Mrs ErVin Wit
tier and Mrs Bessie Nettleton,
bofh of Carroll. Mrs Ernie Sands
of Laurel and Mrs Ray Peterson
of Wayne and their families

lorenz Family

Reunion Sund(]y
distributed. lat Ruther was
welcomed as a new member.

A report was given on the
District Conference held In Nor·
folk

The local unit Is planning to
observe National BPW Week,
Ocl 19·25

Arkilee Green of Norfolk,
district BPW director, will speak
at the next regular dinner
meeting, scheduled at 6 )0 pm.
Oct 28 at the Stratton House Her
topic will be "The Purposes and
Alms of BPW'

Dr DavId Swerczek showed
slides and told about the care and
nulrltlon 01 horses

Next meeting will be Oct 15 In
the home of Anne Liska

John E Iter news reporter

4-H Club News

Chrysler bocIst5'l1tghestCAf£" ratfng of any Amet1CGn-carmalCer. 2S.5lilpg
The New Chrysler Corporation's projected CAFE' rating of 25.5 mpg tor Its domestic cars features
All· American mileage cars. LJke your Dodge dealer's all-new Dodge ATles K and Dodge Omnl
Miser Check tner~' ouf todoy along Wfltl rne rest at your Dodge dealer'S qualIty and value lineup
tor 81

Wayne Wranglers
The Wayne Wranglers 4 H Club

mel Sept 17 In the home of theIr
leader, Kathy Luft All eight
members and one visitor were
present

Roger Boyce. cashier at the
State ·Natlonal Bank and Trust
Co., spoke recently to members
of Wayne's B'uslness and Profes·
slonal Women's Club (BPW).
HI~ topic was "Economics fc:lr

Women."
President Roberta Welte

presided at the meeting, held
Sept. 23 at the Stratton House.
Twelve members answered roll
with the name of the state and
town where they started to
school

New program books were

An all-star line-up of mileage, style and excitement

West Point Will Host

Boyce Speaks' at BPW

.,Dislric:t:iWFW~· .C()~fqb "'~~"-A.;i.,~~o;:~;"'=~~~~~r':;~;,j;t·~~·t:
, ·Mrs. La'mbert ~idC.@.k--,-~':.:.....COMtngyearand'q,r'iel reports by , tlell1, last Thursday evening In 1he HOstess , ....
Eenderr.presrcfenfof D,lstrld Ill, county, presidents, dls,trlc' of- home of Jeri Ramsey, Sioux City. L~u"el, JerI Rams.ev of Sioux
Nebraska Federation of Women's ficers and chairmen. Miss Swanson, daugl;1fet of Mr. '": t.y and Julie Rlchards.of Ponca.
Clubs;, 'ha~ notified' dUbw~mer1:: I ,.., Fo!lowlng, 'the ~,~ .'uncheon, and Mrs. Ernes., Swa,ns~n of
throughout northeast Nebraska . ogram .Will get Wayne. will be married to steve
oUhe 77th ann.al c~nVerlth,";of; IIh tillks by state Scholl; .on of Mrs. EIsleSch<iU of
Dlstrlct'lll 10 be hehl at We.f·. s, Walfer Grabens· Moville. Iowa. on Oct. 11 at th.e
Point on Oct."9. teln of Cozad and president-elect Concordia, Lutheran Church, Can·

Registration will be a,·S a,m. at ' Mrs. Walter Schelfpeper. of ·Stan- co:rd.. .',
Trinity Ch.rch Federated an1l ton. FIII..n. guests attended the
the morning meeting wm begin Officers for the upcoming year ~rldal fete, coming from Sioux
promptly at 9..Included III the will be Installed at the evening City and Sergeant Bluff, Iowa;
·~orrlheJ7RlI'fllJ1lrllgelldli~.-Featured- .peal<er-'w!H Ponca. Wa¥neLW<>ke".ld_and
Is eJection of officers for the up- be Dr. Marla Grovas of Wayne. Laurel. Decorations wer.e In

Need Constr'uction Done?
WA YNE HIGH'S building construction class is finishing up projects 031 the homes of two area reSIdents
The class, taught by Mike Mallette, is now lining up jobs tor the winter Mallette said thaI the class IS

still looking for a couple of jobs Indoors. Anyone who is inferested In ha .... lng some constructlon done
should contact Mallette at the high school or at home. Above, Brett Frevert, Kevrln Nissen. John Ander
son, Paul Warren, Ross Powers, Tim Pfeiffer, John Melena and BrIan Fleming work on a roof enclosure
of a patio. They poured concrete anchors for 4)( 4 braces and bUilt a complete root They are presently
shingling and putting In gutters Below. Tom Fleer and Chip Carr put the finishing louches on some ben
(hes thaI were built in another prolec1 A roof enclosure was added to a wooden deck, gutters were
removed and reinstalled and the prOtect was sfalned The bUilding constructIOn class was splillnlo two
groups With one group buildIng cabinets and vanities lor the Wayne Senior (Iii/en (enter

41 ;:~,
All-new front-wheel-drive Dodge Aries It
The Dodge Afles K Amenca·s first and onty front. 'o'Iheel--drtve,

high mtleage. Six-passenger car Front·wneel-drlve tor great
traction In snOWon(j raIn Plus 022 liter DrOC1 Dnve Power
S'y'Stem thors oh· so eaSy to serVIce See tne Dodge Kcor
thors A-OK tor Amertco Irs at your DOdge dealers noW.

Front-wheel-drlve Dodge Omnl Miser.
Meat Ihe Miser, our highest mileage.
lowest priced Omnl tor 19811fs America's
answer 10 the Imports and OPEC! Miser
leatures tront·wheel-drive. Ulrter engine
and room lor five passengers. or over 35
cubic teet at cargo space. Omni Miser:
coming soon. r.;;] EPA

. _.~~ ~ ~~, 43 ~~"

Dodge Ram 150 pickup
Irs the mileage star of the pickups. The Ram
Tough Dodge Swepfflne with automaffc
transmission has the best mileage rating In its
class. It has a greater standard payloadIoffiig
than Ford orChevy and more galvanized steel
in criffcal rust areas than Ford-or Chevy.The Ram
150-0 iot of Ram Tough ac110nl Check rt out.

"!Corporote Average Fuel Economy rating based on Chrysler d<?m~-sijc fleet EPA average,
tu~est ....pg ler ~ '/' ~'Isor 'O\J( mileage- 'T'OI' V?f'j .:Je~.O,r.gurSpeed "'::'Qth?,Or"O /fIP' "":r..g!h ttk;;rtJol ni9ri'(/O'(Jl'f~gewJlf pr?OQb~1 be j~sS -

GET THE '81 THAT'S RIGHT 'OR YOU AT YOUR·DODGE DIALERS TO'DAYI. ".. .' ... , ,. "', , ,- .

WE'VE GOT AN·'·e··.·'~'~t~:.:I .-L ".-_:'

others He began hiS buslness In
1976 dnd conducts more than 280
seminars annually

Abagnale's bUSiness fraud
seminars In Norfolk Grand
Island and Omaha will
concentrate on deterring Crime
through edu.cation The speaker
Will diSCUSS check cashing,
counterteit money, credit cards
the can artist, sharf changing and
related tOPiCS

Seminars, hosted by the
Unlversdy of Nebraska at
Omaha's Nebraska Bu.e.iness
Development Center, will be held
7 pm, Oct 6 at Norfolk's Villa
Inn, IJth and Omaha Ave, 7
pm, Oct 7 at the Grand Island
Senior High School. 212-4
LafayeHe Ave.. and 7 p.m., Oct. a
at Omaha's Holiday Inn High
Rise, 69th and Grover Streets

Tickets for the Norfolk and
Omaha seminars cost $3.50 per
pe"rson in advance and $4.50 per
person at the door, and tickets for
the Grand Island seminar cost $5
per person. Tickets may be
purchased through the Norfolk
Chamber of Commerce, the
Grand Island Chamber of
Commerce and UNO!s NBDC In
Omaha

The seminars are being co·
sponsored by tte Norfolk
Chamber of Commerce. the
Grand Jsland Chamber of
Commerce, the RetaU Merchants
AssociatiOn 0' Nebraska and the
NebraSka Bankers Association.

- - -----A----sw¥e- with ther:mostat
icolly controlled burMts'_·i... a,!1",<~lroafod ;.10'p!r
cern ~", your l.netVf bi~k;

year,> he also Imper,>onatf:'"d a
pilot an FBI agent d
pedldtrlclan d (allege prole':.sor
dnd a lawyer on it sIdle dr/orney
general's stat! Abdgndle ",pokle'
,n Wayne at d Chamber oi
Commerce sponsored event IdSI
year

Aller serving prison terms In
France, Sweden and the United
States, Abdgnale deCided to use
hiS knowledge about while collar
crime to help bUSinessmen and

OPEN HOUSE
513 Hillcrest, Wavne, Nebraska

DALE STOLTENBERG REAL ESTA TE
220WesI7thStreet- P.O. Box 404 Wayne.NE
Phone 375-1262 Affiif Hours ..585-4476 or 585·4846.

.~ m. Ni>rmalaStoltmbug=;.;n LD .... -- .
OoIe.l!loIteII~Broker . .

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5
2 to 5 P.~ ----

4 Bedroom Home. Ready for occupancy.

Frank W Abdgnale Jr
de-s.crtbed as the world's greatest
retired can mdn Will (ondu( I
bUSiness fraud seminars Oct 6 In

Norfolk, Del 7 In Grand Island
and Oct 8 In Omaha

Abagnale, JJ, IS a lecturer dnd
consultant on relall 105S

prevention and while collar
crime. who. between the ages oi
16 and 11, forged 17,000 checks
and cashed them tor more than
$25 million During those five

Con Man Seminar Planned
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and unsolved mysterles of our
vast universe,

The Planetarium Is locafed on
t:,e flrst tioor of the Carhart
Science Center" on the campus of

w~~~~o:gt':;.,_regularlY__ ·_ -
scheduled pUblic shows, special
programs. concerning a
particular subiecl may be.
arranged ~y schopl groups and
organlZallpns. Th, planelarlum
wllJ accept'reservatlC?hs anytJ~,i
du~Jng' the schOol year
(Seplember Ihrough May). . .

For reservations and program
Information call 402'37S-~, 't;l(
wrlle 80~ 77, WOyne Siale

C~OIl:.e, waYne'N~b. ",.68.187' ....~
. . '

" .. .

Historian. belie.. fire ....
dlscove",d SllI1lll 400,000
valn._go.

Card of Thanks .

Programs Set·
Planetarium

MY SINCERE Ihanks 10 all my
wonderful friends for all· the kind·
ness shown me while I was in the
hospital and since returning
home, I am most grateful. Gladys
Valh. 02

On Sunday Wayne State
College will start the 1980-81
Planetarium PubHc Programs.

All presentations are scheduled
tor Sunday afternoons at 3:30
p.m. In the Fred G. Dale
P-Iane-taf'lum.-Sunday'"s show-wrn
be "The Voyage to the Stars."
The program will run through
Oct. 19 and Nov, 2 through 16.. .

This pre~ntatIOn.narrp1e<1'by
Carl Sagan, deal. wllh th, ~uman
exploratory vision - about how
we have come, In only a few
thousand years, from projecting
our hopes and fears among the
constell8_tlons to visiting the
planets and 5e«I09 sail for the
5t~r5. .ft follows the exploration 0'
Mars from childhood dreams In
Ihe Ifill Cel\lury to the reolllie. of
lhe Viking mission.

H iolllllVS Ihe c~e 01 Ille
-V~.yeger"Pllcesh'P' 10 fheouler
, solar system. And we retrace the
" evolution of matter· from
,.In~~rstellar",gas and. dust . to
. belhg. like us, able 10 ponder lho
mystery of our own origins. The
p,'ane'arlum show, built around
key elements In the COSMOS
televlsion series. explores the
connections 01 human beings with
tM vast and awesome universe In
which we live.

Thf> WSC planelarlum, wllh Its
dome='shaped screen, Includes it
complex star prQlector. do.?ens of
auxllfary and special effec~

proteCtors and ~f11qu~ _s~ut'<f_ _
system all"",,~an excillng blend 01IT' and ·sclence: Audiences are
faken beyond the stars to
experience ·11le malestlc beauty

THANK YOU so much 10 all mY .
friends and relatives for Visits.
cards. flowers. gifts, phone caUs
and .Iood w~lIe I was In Ihe
hospital and. since "came home.
Speclallhank you 10 Paslor ,John

. David lor his many vlslls and
prayers. God bless all of you.
Mrs. Hubert McClary. 02

BICYCLE PROBL!'MSf
See Western Aufo yourairth"
orlzed service center for Huffy
and Murray bicycles. W~ re
pair all brand$ of bicycles.
We.lern Aufo 375·1342.

forth.,I_t
In CoItom Orapery

"Meterl..1and Service"
Phone 375·1801

JacIc Tomrdlo
Kuhll'_ c:.rpet .. Drapery

Wayne!N....

STUMP REMOV~"', Free .
Eslimales. No job 100 blgeor 100·

.~ small. .Ser·vlce·-aU_.NodheasL.
Nebraska town a'nd country.
Phone (402) 371-1500 or. (402)
375-2556. Barner's· Lawn Service,
Woyne, Neli"o.ka:; m81l

24(L
CITY

58~
SCH OOl

·t··

See Thl aru....n. Inc., your
Local IH f.r for top qveUty
IH equ',..,..nt. IMrt••ntll Mr

.,Ice .......h......

lOW RATES tor Insurance for all
needs. Check us out. Pierce Coun·
ty Farmers Mutuat Insurance
Co., phone 582-3385, Plainview, or
local agent. Merlin FreVf'rt.
Wayne. phone 375-3609. tf

, .

·111

--~-,--,-.

For Rent

MOVING?

INVENtORY CLOSE OUT
On all Sioux 2.lnch tubular .teel gates
and hog gates. Alto on Red TCJI!~~~l~~. __
·tronpaniJ.and~hoi pan••s. hi.on wood
posts. steel posts and barbed wlr•• We
have Goody_r and Coop pauenger·
tires.

'verytlflng In the Store Is 20% 011

Farmer. Coop Supply Store·
Allen, Nebraska

635·2312 or 635.2175

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Don't tolto chance. with your
valuohle bolonglngs. M~ve with
ACHO MayflolfWor, Amerlcc'.
molt roc:ornmend.d mover.

FOR RENT; Wokelteld. 3
bedroom house with utilities fur·
nished. I and 2 room efficiency
apartments furnished. Reason·
able monthly rates. Single rooms
with private bath and private en·
trances Reasonable monthly
rates This property was former·
Iy the T.N.T Motel. which under
new management Is betng con·
verted to long term apartment
and room renteJIi-, Phone 281-2&'
after 6 00 p,m. for Information
and appointment. 5181f

FOR RENT: Two and three
bedroom hou!eS, Call Property
El(change. Phone 375·2134. 02tf

,-. '; , .,"

AR~IE/S ..

Wanted

urppe~E;vetli"gs;

14utomobiles

······.:wANTro]
RENT·A·CAR?

··SeeUs FiRST!

WE NOW HAVE openIngs for 35
key people In the Wayne orca who
would like to add trQm $500·$1500
to their monthly Income. Call
37S·4539 after 4p,m, s29t3

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnlo's Ford·Mercury, Wayne
]75 1211 We can save YOU
money! al4tf

WANTED: Woman to stay wIth
-e1l:t8(ly woman, partially Invalid.
CaIV375"lS94,after2:00. 02t3

WliL· DO babyslllln9 In my
home. Reasonable rales. Call
375·2195. 02

JfOJ' TOO early 10 sla" lOoking
lor a wOOd Ilealer. We have wOOd·
end coal healers In slock•. C~sl

i''.:'?~~~~~,:::~~,r-r~iil~iijiii~~~~~~lo~cio~ai'I~2iJi17~M:~.~~~~~~~~i~~t~,~~lM::Wa.!''''''SOmd-'-Q~~'t1
FUTURAMA HOMES
MIllions Available

4% to 11.5%
5...1frome _ undor cover In
3 "oy.· comploled hom••• A..
'bw iii "-O'per lei. ft:-fei~'o"

toR.47. St. Loul. aroo ....I.'
aold 20 hom•• In I••t· 2 mon.
th•• 0..'." Wanled.

1.800·2,,·2408
(TolI'ree,

available lhrough

FOR SALE: Two used
refrigerators, one Amana and
one Westinghouse, Doescher Ap
pliance 02

FOR SAL E: Whirlpool washer 2
speed. 3 cycle. 7 years old. Call
37S·1163 ask for Jetf. 0213

FOR SALE: J.D. two row 30 Inch
silage head. Excellent shape.
Dale Topp, 396-3119. a25tt

FOR SALE: Used Westinghouse
electric Dryer. Doescher Ap·
pllance, Wayne, Neb 02

FOR SALE: 1 male class ring
and I female dass ring, both 10K
gold. Call 286·4213 after 3 p.m. 02

FOR SALE: 80al, 17 fl. 2· Inch
pipestone fiberglass trl·hull
runabout. 1'178 "5 horse power
Johnson motor. Priced to sell.
375·1586. s25t3

Ph." S&m~re

~y - ~~lng~ PhoIoCllJ(b

Minimum
12 $ 4.97 order 25
25 9.75 ~ 9.75
50 19.25 19.25
75 28.00 28.00

100 36.50 39.50

EVERYBODY'S DOING ITI'
WHY NOT YOU? hi

*III

II
III

I

Ask aboul yoUl FREE Photo Oroetlny Carn sample
November 30. 1980

Fr

PHOTO GREETING CARDS
DESIGNEDFO-*~OTO BY

~OR SALE: 1,4>1:70 toot Rlveda
mobile home. Extra nice condl
fJon Small down payment,
e:ssvme loan with small monthly
Payments Call In the morning,
@fllor£!2p m 494-2379 slltf

-=-=---=-~""'=-~

-~_--- ~_~~ For Sale '

i~
Smart SavenAre Enjoying IS nt~

Yields With Our ·6~M~,.th Ceadfi.te.!
Why not you? There are many savings plans around

.earninll high Intfjrest. .. but oliJr6-month saviags
certificates earR more interest in a shorter amount

of tl(flll (vtith a minimum deposit

M~::~t:~·j"i~i•.
, ~~w.la:rti.1 Peitalty IIII' Early Wlfflitf.wal'

, «IIICfIICKINOe'"

•

'" ''the StateNqtio,nClI,.....
, .-. '~.~rutC~.8WI.·"'~~,.. -~--

wa!n£,. NB68787 • 4.02/375.1130 • Ml'mbl'rF~ ;

. MoinlGnk.l22 Main.· Drive·ln~8ii1lk lOthloMoi?-

FOR SALEllY OWNER: Older 3 FOR SALE: Two School ranges,
bedroom house, central air, Ph regular price $639, school price
,baths, large rooms. CaU 375·4267 $475, and. new warranty.
pftar6:00p.m. ... 02t3 Doescher Appliance. 02

i(i~!i5",5~ION SALE
"f2 SnEL BUILDINGS

l-SV' " ..... Shop. LI_t
G10,100. ilgl. ",084.
1-40' J( 72' 111: '5'6"f 11..........-1<, grain- ~ and

S~. ",!~. 20/22 go.
~ List G14,1100. Bal.
l) G'l',411tl. Fully

l
ou"ronteed. Brand
rilew £ind voady for

~ .rellvs..... :lOLL /20WL
or better. Coli JeH
IIerW 1·800·'25·8075.
Mon.·'rl. Ereftlon
Avallab!e.
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Secretary.TreasW'oT
Joelell BuJi

ANNUAL INCOME YOUR FAIR SHARE
S 8,000 10.00

8,000 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 15.00
10,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20.00
12,000 .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 23.00
14,000 . .. . .. . .. .. 27.00
18,000 31.00
20,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. . 311.00
25,000 .. .. . .. • .. .. .. 41.00
3O,OllO .. .. .. .. .. • .. 51.00
50,000 , .•• ,.100.00

(BASED ON A HALF DAY'S PAY)

YOUR FAIR SHARE FOR 1980

· ,
./

Whererour Money Goes:

l!J c
<II 0 c

<..i N :;:; , .s0 :l:l
~CIJ >. G ~~ E ... §. .~

10. 0 0 ~ b~ .i!I .i!I « '8 ...
<l) J:l

~
p;; ::J ::s c ell en i£ <lJ

0 0 0 :l:l u
IF ~

CJ CJ :a <II

~ ~ ~ell r:n Cll ~YOU >.
~ 1: ;;.

~ 'i<II a <ii ca .!( ~GIVE: ~ l:ll ell :=: (,) g::

$1.(1) 26e 23~ 19¢ 9t 5t ~ 2t 2t 2t
$5.00 $1.30 $1.15 95¢ 45¢ 25¢ 30¢ l~. lot lot
$~O •.OO $2.60 $2.30 $1.90 90t 50t 6O¢ 20¢ 20t 20fi
$20.00 $5,20 $4.60 $3.80 $1.80. $1.00 $1.20 40¢ 40t 40t .'.
$30.00 $7.80 $6.90 $5.70 2.70 $1.50- $l.M rot -Got'
$40.00 $10.40 $9.20 $7.60 $3.60 $2.00 $3.'10 oot. llllt 8Ot.

Sincerely,

July IS, 1980

UnltedlNay

~1Dyou...
it works...
fmAU.OfUS

1. Dry-cleaning of the drapes.
2. caulking the cracks in the floor covering.
3. Painting of the walls of the senior center, etc.

Thank you very much for your support in the past and
of the future.

We would like to request $800.00 for the coming year,
and if you see fit to let us have it; these are some of the
way;i in which we will use it:

Due to your generoS1ty, we were able to purchase the
following:

Smith-Corona 7000, Pica with a 16" carriage, to replace
the 11 year plus. portableSmith-Corona $384.00

Repair of Steam Table: (Congregate): 80.95
1 Case (48) 7"WoodstockPlales: 85.40
1 Case(48) Pyrex Sauce Dishes: 55.70
Office Supplies, etc.: 108.95
Scrubbing, Sealing and Waxirlg Senior Center: 85.00

Total: $800.00

We of the Wayne Senwr Citizens Center wish to thank
you all again for the $800.00 that you allowed our senior
center last year.

Dear Board of Directors of the Wayne Umted Way:

o

-";-~~.~«Hebr~)H.~,~,T~miaV,~tober2/1_ _ " _ _ ;':' ,- ',' ,-

;;t:¢«~"¥~«:'$:«(~«««««~{«;$;««'~«« ~~«:<:'t:<~-::<:;i:·~?~~~~::·~t: «:::::)J.~'.:'{<;t{,;,~r.,:~t. «<~&:«{t:~i{~i:t:'~{""f~'t:{ <!K~~{«««««««««««««««'~««««'«~"!'«~«'«««<~

'c~di:~~~__ . -.' . '. \ 'X, "'.;:' .'\ :;'1', .,=

l 'TlieUnit.dtl".!iB.e'•..•d.•".". 'ourlle.lp'.'.ll.·;I I ~. • ~

1- ~¥ ~

$ It Works for All of Us ~
¥ ~.

~ UDGETREPORTFOR 19198< IIlllll ~
¥ COMMUNITY CHEST B AMT. pi\lD BY W @I
M NUMBER OF AYNESALVllnONAAMv A
,,, AR sT OFFICER'S . V~"T ~
:,..; p. COMMUNITY cUE A
'W AcTIVITY TlCIPANTS "'00.00 lLoa IUn°.e.li W aske Chartm BOAllDo AND . ~¥ "0 ,poo\lablel n... u I. u ay "" your Vlee.c~~' George MacklIn F DIRECTO/lSIVOW ERs A
lot Sec rman. Re_ K w···., J A
:::,::: Middle center 64 $250.00 "Treasurer, Joelell BUll en Edmonds CI:::~~~~~llce. Veru Falrehlld lI":

~; Adnl' Volleyball 98 ,eq.,pmenland nnllormsl support in helping meet this Dear Board of Dlrecto... Retiree, Howanl ~:ee'Jolin Remel ~
FootbaU 130 of the Wayne United Way. ~

V $115.00 " I f $ 'II 5 I:ftft We that serve onIbe' ~
':'.':' Men'S Baske'ball 150 Irelere.. 8< s.pp·l year $ goal 0 B ""vv Nine grateful to you ror lhe I Board of Dlrecto... of ~
\::: Boy'S Baske'ball ,,,,.00' , e In Omaha, thatse J .400.00 that you allOWed lhe '''''''' Wayne Sal ~
~.::: " ("elpen; & supp·) ::he$l,400.00 to=:::,e of Nebra."" and~~t1onArmy Unl~7:.~ Unil llI'e £
_:.' Girl'S baskelball lSI $8260' IIIlllllencies will benefit trAin e Deed to get On lheir feet Yd

1n
Wayne and WaynecOUn'towa Region. We '-lv~~J1ered il''l

::( iheipers.sdssoN, ~ V an onlhe'rwaYa' YlobclptbC8e ~lqct2Ot; A
:~{ Park Recreation Program moulding. powder. glue I we These are the waYB in whj h gam to a much better Ute~ that were in A
:':::: :': $15. 91 this yeUlIrD$ budget" and all· c we helped those ibis past year, that were ',... f ~
::::::: G1rl'! Softball (balls. badges) ~g,ngfor Transients °J1unate Ulan ~~

:::r Tennl>; "$22500 but I!!! small Iftercenfaoe will F:;t;:~~ra~I:~nls, 18 "'-t ~~
:::{ GoU liS {pllchlng maChloel IJ' ~ l'raOSlents'CarGas • ~ ~~
:::-:;: BoY'S baseball 35 6136.58 h PBidFbel BilJ at Local 187.'19 ~

:.:. "All W,nter Swim Team l<X::::~O::~C,os remain BIB Wayne for local ~:~~~~~~~~~~'" :::J: ~
\::, Paid Wa"'r, Sewer a nynlle SO.OO i"'c

:~i i Team :~ (helP$4:~~y rent 9 ""mop Bill (or L..ocaJ Fa~yNatural Gas ~ A
::::v.';' summer Sw m n VaUe~ RI.Of' Club I al armnr"I r~~. s. .
, Youth Gun Club (Loga .." J¥ $S{ll).~ WehaveabaJanceonha Total 62.234 $200.00 We WOUld like to nd of nn 3<l $492.04

'. /. w.ayne Gir-'Tr8~8NO. 115 & No.:ZZ1 ,:OOOUlS $J.()O.OO PJease and thant YOU~~est '1,400.00 (0 be allOWed for .
~? t .......y- '$3.S9&.H'. there any questiomJ? the Sal\1afion Army lor ."_
~~..~ tub SCOU 9 !'Io. 114 &. No.. 175 1.5fi1 u~ next year

Bo)' Scout TrooP . 'Oiled Fund and hope
TOTAL thanktull or whal we get Iram th~h~ recreation program

ThiS IS 1979'S budget We are V~r our town lS very lucky to have

that you Will COIlSlder US for n~x:,:ul to be working wllh It
lhat we have It \s really won e Tht'

EMPLOYEES IVltle5 ea(h person works With lor
f Hank's are charged to the ad made to the acUvIl)' It 15 used

The wages except or _ the charg("..5 on It are
for the recreatlOn t>u5 l'"m Il~

same goes r)f-rulU~=~~ ;>r;:::'~lorO ~

i;I,g~ ~~~~:'" ~;~0::~'" It's hard to decl'de United \Yh.. ,h~YO~ 1 ~
Tracy K..mlmg ,.lendD

5
rn. ndl [)oug l4lrr<>11 VV!1Y... 'U

~ya E:~;.~" ~:~~':~"" who needs do the right . g. ~
i:i.'::"," ~:::'~~:'~ ''',,' "MP'''''''' " 'JTour gift thoe most, , . A
~~ ~~ P"'l pln!l.I .. lfUl!\ Some people only give financial support :¢%

ISn't It? to the large, weU-known charities. f%
That's fine, but there are also alot of ;$~
small agencies providing vital aid A
to a lot of people. And United Way helps ·A
them do it. Because it helps not just A
the well·known causes, but those people J$
you wouldn't turn your back on if :'"
YOU knew how much they • J>'"\
~eally needed your help. ~

TIlanks to ~~I:I:v;.r:: A

LlnltedWilly ~
A
:;i%
~,

A
Po
A
A

~
~
A
A.
A
~.
~""
A
~;

Si,
~'

~{
~~;:

TOTAL·. GOAL':S:li5,50_t1~;,

t' _;,,~,-,-c;-; .-;.~ ~'.:'- i,- " 'Y'- ,

;:"<i1;'t'1 i::.{':~' ';~>:::;~ .;"~--'_
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TheCoUapsing Pyramid .
WINSIDE'S CHEERLEADERS h.m II up for I.he co.mer• • ,fhOy for(fl' pyra(flld In.lhe multl:purP",":.
room. In the top photo, fhe cheerleaders and ma~cots'~re-allgned lri th~ Pyr~rnid. I~ th~ second photo,

.they begin to topple down • .od In fhe Do\fom pho!o fhey,I,.lIgh while Iplng In. p.lleon,!.h..lloor.ldenflflco,·
tlon In top photo: bottom row from left~ ShQll1 Topp, Lori Langenb~g.Sue M,e:~e~hen~y_ (mas!:ot)or Co,· '.-i

eene Miller, Darla Janke. Second row from left: Becky Westerhays ,(ma$cot), Judy Bauermels.ter~' -~--,,.'

Krlstl Benshoof. Robyn Wfnch (mas"(:ot). Top row: P~ttl Lange~:rg, ,Llsa Jen~en.. JI , "

0.
0

address on social security
records; report change In

----rmJ'rttcrIstalus, report sfa;lfrig-,ir
stopping work; report a losf or
stolen check or delayed
payment; find out how to replace
a lost social security or Medicare
card.

Get help In filling out Medicare
claims torms; get InformatiOn
about direct deposit of checks;
reques' a statement at social
security earnings records; get
help in having claims decisions
reviewed; ask any question about
social security or obtain a free
publication

The telephone number of the
Norfolk social security office Is
1,800-642·8310. The people there
will be glad to help

Many people In the Northeast
Nebraska area do not seem fo be
aware th~at theycanfake care of
a great deal of their business with
SOCial security ovar the
telephone, Dale Branch. socl~1

security district manager In
Norfolk said recently. .

The best time to call social
security Is after the middle of fhe
month. That Is because the first
part of the month Is usually' '8
busy time, he said. Of course. If,a
person has urgent business, he or
she should call at any time. .

The telephone can be used to;~

Apply for social security or
supplemental security Income
payments; apply tor Medlcar~,;;

find out how to change name or

Us_e. thEi-Jelephone.

For SSt 'Sosiness

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Visitors In the Erick Nelson
home during the weekend were
Arnold Petersons. Omaha, Mrs
Fred Hermann and daughters.
West Point, Mrs. Dean Nelson,
Wisner, Nancy Backstrom,
Bruce Sellers. Ft. Collins. Colo.,
Bill and Doris Wall. Oceanside,
CallI .. Mrs. James Wordekemper
and Ray, Norfolk, Mrs_ JIm
Nelson and daughters and Pat
Erwlns.

x...·Dl~
. :".~~.,: '~o~'tiryucrUS'dlvldeh,d$ 5jn,~e' fBB6,~". _'-, .L~...

~ -221l.w..I"th..-_:l!Iayn"c'- """"e 3l5..1114 ,.~~,:c::_"-__:_~.::__ .,:~

Free .Gifts!·
Depo.lt De,..lt Elopoolt Dopo.II Deposit

$250 $500 $I,OOD $3,000 $5,000
DESCRIPTION or more or mol'll or more or more or more

Gemeo Mixer I. free free 2 free 3 free 4 free
4.

Currier & Ives
Pie Plate 2. free free 2 free 3 free 4 free

Cheese Slicer
& Cutter 3: 1.00 free 2 free 3 free 4 free

Rubbermaid 1%
Qt. Pitcher 4. 1.00 free 2 free 3 free 4 free

5. 1.50 1.00 free 2 free 3 free

GemcG Nut
Mill 6. 1.50 1•.00 free 2 free 3 free

Crystal Glass
free 2 free 3 freeCheese Platter 7. 1.50 1.00

ONE SELECTION PER FAMILY, PLEASE,

Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church

Sunday: Worship with commu·

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Wesferholm, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school. 10 a.m.;

worshIp, 11; evening service, 7:30
p.m

Monday·Wednesdav: Church
cleanIng days

Tuesday: Womens MIssionary
Society, 2 p.m

Wednesday: Ladles Bible study
at the church, 9 30 am; Family
Night. 0 p_rn

Roy Pearsons were in Akron,
Iowa la~;'t Thursday to visit In the
Harold Pearson home and help
their granddaughter" Janelle

Skating Party Pearson. celebrate her birthday.
Arden 015005 entertained __ ThQY_(I'~.l~hQme.Satur.d{t¥.o _

pavTdan-d RaNae Fuossand,Sara Sunday dinner guests In the
Schmidt at a roller skatlng",party Roy Hanson home In honor offh.e
at Wakefield Saturday afternoon hostess' birthday were the Roy
honoring Doug's birthday. Ortegrens, HordvWe, and Mrs.

Sunday afternoon guests In the Lily Ortegren, Central 'CIty.
Arden Olson home honoring Doug The Albert Sleeks and Ben,
were 'he David Olson tamlly, Monroe, Wis., were Sept. 24
Mrs. Wanda Schmidt and Sara of guests In the Norman Anderson
Wayne. Jhe Maf.y.ln·-8fttdigans--of nome. Tho-Jefry -SJ8nleys and
Wakefield and Kenneth Olsons. Peggy joined them tor dinner and

supper last' Thursday. Other
relatives Thursday aftetnOon
were Ernest Andersons and
LHlian Anderson of Wayne, and
Ethel Erickson.

Concord auditorium, serving
begins at 5 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and SA·
pIe classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship'
with communion. 10:45; Luther
League, 8 p.m.

at Columbus Federal
... ~ll -

, ,

Walther League
St. Paul's Lutheran. Walther

League mot Sunday evening at
the church. Devotions were given
by the Rev. Dwavne Lueck of
Martinsburg.

Program, for ---the year weN!
dlscU'Ss....."{1, and Beth Stalling and
KevIn Anderson served
refreshments

Next meeting will be Oct 26

Concordia Lutheran
Church

I David Newman. pastor')
ThtH·sdaV: Sarah Circle, Mrs.

Laverle Johnson, 1 pm" Lydia
Circle. Hazel and Minnie Carlson,
2; Hannah Circle, Mrs, Wallace
Anderson, 1; Rebeka Circle, Mrs
Lee JOhnson. S

Saturday: Lutheran Chur
chwomen Retreat. Niobrara
State Park, 930 a.m_; Dixon
Concord Cemetery Association
annual chicken and ham supper.

iha Ladles Aid of Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Concord Is
planning a Family Night Oct 23.

The women met -last Thursday
aftei'floon. Mrs. Cliff' Stalling
presented 'the program, entitled
"Don't Let Obstacles Discourage
You. th& Paralyzed Man."

Mrs. (Iarente Rastede served
lunch. ---- --- --- - -

liJtheran tacJie-s_Aid_'Plgns Family'N'ight' ...
nlon. 7:30 a.m,; Sunday 6cho'OI, The em W~lIs, Oceansl'd~,
8:30. Calif., arrived Friday to spend.a

few d.ys 'n 1M Jerry M.rtlnda'e _
home· and 'vlsl,tlng', ~ With :_:'p~"her:'

friends and r~latlve.s. '



need wIIJ be p.assed

Many plan' applicants
A spokesman for the Nebraska Gasohol

CommIssion says the commission has
received about 20 applications fOr gasohol
plants.

Todd Sneller said most applicants
indicated they plan to seek loan guarantees
from either the Farmers Home
Admlnls.'r~tlon or the U.S. Department of
Energy. -- -

Dear Editor:
Will the Equal RightS Amendment add to

the dilemma of this nation? Are women
evIl? I tall to see where any sane·fhlnklng
indivIdual could use the Garden of Eden
story fo fry to- defeat the Equal Righi!.
AmelW,lment. ~ wonder just how that story
would be written for today's world lilt could
be rewrlUen?

Eve was tempted and ate of the forbidden
tree. Adam came along later and when
offered a bite, took It Eve, according to fhe
story, was deceived while Adam sinned with
his eyes wide apen. Which is the worst sin
today -1allln9lnt05ln becauseot treachery
or doing It on your own volition with your
senses fully alert?

Isn't It about time to cease callfng women
evil and quit blaming them for all the
trans9re~5lons at the world? Each
Individual Is responsible for hIs or her own
actions. Why blame someone else tor one·s
mistakes?

The ERA will nol destroy the family ju'St
as communism will not conquer the U S
FamiliM are destroyed because the parents
of these families fall In their duties as
disciplinarians. Parents are so busy going to
dlnerent functions today, they do not stay
home and have a family lite anymore.
Communism will not dMtroy the U.S. The
U.S.. If It falls, will cause ItsGwn destruction
from within because ot Its greed,
destru(tlOn of resources and lust plain no'
doing what a person who loves his or her
country ShOUld do.

How many times do you hear today rhe
expression,. "Well, the neighbor gets a check
from the government, why shouldn-t I?" or,
"Let the other guy flpht for the country,"

The ERA !las nothing to do a, to who Is
stronger, men or women. It has 'to do with
"equal rIghts" before the LAW. The ERA
has nothing' to do with courtesy, Men and
wome" will and should treat each other In
the same manner as always_ The ERA has

~f;~tl~~ ::e~~~Itl~n~::fb~~ ~.~nA~':;:
whatever, this country will be on its last Jegs
and the men will all be dead. Again, the
ERA J.s merely "EllUal Rlght!iN before the
law oIlhls grealland.

And since when shouldn't chlldi'en have
rlghls? I Ihoughl slavery disapp8j!red Irom'
OUr I Ihe'Clvll War.. Children have
rl9 cernlng . omderstandlng,

~ co ..' Sel:urltv, food and. freedom
Irom a use,: They dId nat ask fo !Ie born.

11hlnk Ihai 11 Jesus were Iill earth, foday,
he woutd campaign lor lhe EQA, because
I$Qove aU, o:ur Christ was·a hun:-anltarlan.
He also liked kld.~ .'

·...m"wllhheld
. ·tly .......1

Sneller said the plants Involved In the
applications have production capacities
between 1 million and. 50 million gallons
annually.

Na me withheld
by reques'

Sept. 30, 1980

~.~~~IFanlglla.·Thal'i'ulla;.ll.n~
sllF~er law on behall 01 all vehicle ow'l"!'S.

l~S{ ¥ay Caniglia laid. 1the lal~ when
Edmunds flrs1 flied· the solt' probablY' 'was
unconstllul"'.al·bul.nitled the Legislature
had recently amelld8d the taw; Caniglia said

-_~Id-nOt-have.-~8W bero",' 1i,I;n dlld'
therefore could not make a rUling on It.

The case Ihen .w~~. a_led 10 lhe
Supreme Court, which has' not yet made a
decision on the statute, ".

Sept. 29, 1980
Dear Editor;

"Equality ot rights under fhe law shall not
be denied or abridged by the United Slates
or by any state on account of sex."

That Is the Equal Rights Amendment.
God and the BIble, men, President Carter
nor Ronald Reagen defeated the ERA.
WOMEN defeated the amendment for equal
rights. Wb.y?· The amendment cleared
Congress In March of 1972 with only eight
(fissenfsllrffi,f5enafeana 24 In the Hou~.

8efor-e the year wa~~rlno:1ewerthan n
state legislatures had ratified the ~RA_ The
16 others needed for its adoption were
expected to follow s~1t In 1973. THEN-

The Big Guns (women Ilke Betty Frledan
tor example) began to talk as II, quite
literally. it signaled a new era, -They m.ade
the cause a militant cause of wom&n's
liberation, Guarantees purposely lelt"vague
In the wording of the amendment were now
discussed In concrete terms. In specific
terms (as one example) they began the use
of Ms, for Mrs. and It WBS easy to Imply that
the title "Mn." showed passive
acquiescence fa a subordinate conditIon
These "BIg Guns" b99an to deflne Ihe
vagueness In the wording and therefore
brought about the defeat of Ihelr own cause
They have rhe Phyllis Schlaflys and the
women who are housewives (and he-5ltant to
air their underlying anxieties) the
ammunition to destroy the legislation that
would have given to all women the equal
rights which they really should have,

The protession of housewifery I the most
respected position or profession a woman
can hold and rightly so If the race of men
and women Is to contl'1ue upon this planet)
began to talk as Ihough the ERA would
destroy the lamlly when reaJJy underneath
whaf they are $<lying is 'hat the "Big Guns"
do not think the profession of housewifery
respectable anymore. They (the
housewives) did not relish the Idea that to be
res~ctable they musf leave the homes and
go to work. .

Too late, .the Big Gun~ are realiZing that
there are women' who only want to be
housewives and they want their profession
'to continue to be what it has always been
honorable and respectable. Schlafly
represents these women. 1'15 the saddest of
the sad tha' 'he Big Guns could not have had
the foresight to recognize this simple fact 0'
life from the beginnIng of the ERA.

The E·RA Is a good amendment and It
should have been passed for the $Skeat ALL
women; they' need It. ~hen Pennsylvania
pul the ERA Into elleel' In lhelr stale, 350
laws had to be changed I" order for women
to receive tjqyal treatment under the law,

Men did not defeat the ERA. God did not
deleal Ihe ERA. The SIble did nol deleat the
ERA. Wome'" defeated ·thelr own
amendment. Maybe (and I pray sincerely
that Ihl. will happen wllhln my lIIelime) on
Ihe nexltlme around,lhe alg Gu~swlll havII
moretoreslGhla"" lhe Amendmenl'all 01 us

Nebraska State
Historical Society

by"ea from here to Seattle. A.P. Meeker."
Ten years later the June JO, 191 T, "Custer

County Chief," published In Broken Bow
printed under the headline "They Don't Like
Texas'" a letter. from disgruntled
Nebraskans Mr. and Mrs. A.R. Humphrey,
"away 0-':' a trip to Vernon, Texas, where
they went to attend ·the wedding of their son,
Paul, to the daughter of a Texas
congressman. While they have reason to
Iil(e Texas people and no doubt endorse
PauJ's ludgment of (the) Texas.glrl. they
are not stuck on Texas weather. The
'onowlng leHer which the ':Chlef" received
from Gus yesterday morning would make
almost any Custer County person feel that
we are not so badly located after all:

"Vernon, Texas, June 25. 1911. Dear '
"Chief:" If you ,could take the essence of all
the rotten days that Custer County e has
experl~'ln 25 years and compress It Into
one day and enter It Jnto competition with
June 24, 1911, at Vernorf, Texas. the 24th of
June ~t Vernon would get under the wire
before the effier· day. wpulct- reach the
quarter post, Yesterday;. "ttfe-'mornlng
slarled w~rm and sulkV,before s~~rJ~. The

~:;,c$~~n~~e~~.:ro~':if.~~~:~~~i·
lrir~:,,'clock Iha mercurWtocidal,lISlri fhe'
shade ·and. Ihe hDt winds -from fhe sOulh
scorched the cOllntry jjf ;jl)nm"~lin fici\lr.-
Everi gr:eenthl.n9 1?"'1.!M,d: e~""pi"earIV_",,!,,,--, F~"'F=+
~tton·a"'l..l, clitled.uI?J~ Ihe:dav,'" . ':'>:"".
u~;:;e~~~::~~~~f~~~~S{ . ··.-i '"

OJUT OF

OLD

A Help for Consumers
Who Is a consumer? Every man, woman and child everywhere.
Whal Is a consumer? A consumer Is one who purchases, uses, maIn

lalns, and/or disposes of goods and/or services. That leaves no one out,
does It?

Each pari ot the process Is complex - requiring knowledge, skill, Im
agination, Ingenuity. In this day and age, most of us have many questions
aboul each step.

Have vou Ihought aboul using the Cooperative Exlension Service In
our county as a source 01 Information for those questions? As a source of
asslslance In solving problems?

Each ot Nebraska's 93 counlles has access 10 the Cooperative Exten·
slon Service. You have, as close as your telephone, a ready source of
reliable, lactuallnformatlon on topics of Imporlance 10 Nebraska familIes.
Home Economics programs are designed 10 meellhe needs of families In
local communities.

Nallonal Consumer Educallon Week is Oct. 5-11. In Ihe proclamation
signed by P.I;esldent Carler, II Is slaled Ihal "AmerIca's economy Is'1ne 
largesl and most complex In Ihe hlslOry 01 Ihe world. If offers an :un
paralleled choice of goods and services. For our economy 10 work best for
our people. all ot us must have Ihe Inlormatlon and knowledge we need to
make Intelilgenl decisions as consumers."

Let !he Cooperative Exlenslon Service In this county be a source lor
Ihal Intormatlon and knowledge.

I I

official OPEC price
"Nevertheless, the other OPEC members

agreed not to make any Increases In price
until the or-ganlzation's next meeting on
Dec. 15. If Nebraskans along with all
Americans continue to use less gasoline
than last year, OPj:C prices might fall
further. ,

"No actions of the federal government
comtributed much, If anything, to America's
vidtory over OPEC. C;redlt belongs to
mUllons of AmerIcan famllies·who decided
on: their own 'that they were spending too
larpe a share of their bUdgets on gasoline.

Gov.
Charley
trhone

10 ~ears ago
October 1,1970: ContrIbutions to the Ike's

Lake Renovation Fund hit fhr $500 mark
tt1is week. stili far short of the necessary
53,000 to pay tor excavating the lake The
Laurel High marching band will take part In
the 29th annual Harvest at Harmony Band
Festival at Grand Island thIs Saturday.
From now on If you want the parking
~ulatjons changed In tront at your home,
you're going to have to get up a petltlon, get
II signed by the people In the area and
present It to the Wayne CIty Council for
conslderahon Bill Kugler, Wayne, was
one of 10 volun1eer flremen In Nebraska to
receive an award of me""t plaque "For
Outstanding Firemanshlp" from the
Knights of Ak .sar Ben in Omaha

Nearly 400 school children, plus a few
taculty members and one reporter. had
lunch at the Wayne elty school Monday to
initiate the hot lunch program Wayne
Day will be observed at Atokad Park, South
Sioux City, Friday The U S Air Force
Band wtll come to Wayne Tuesday to play
two concerts in Rice AuditOrium tt Is the
first ma,or attraction of the college's golden
anniversary year

15 years ago
September 30, 1965: Two applications for

CA TV (Cable television) were tabled by the
Wayne City Council Tuesday night
Margaret Stahly, Milford. has been
apPolOted by the Unlver'slty of Nebraska to
serve at the Northeast Statlon serving five
counties Bitt Landang8f", Carroll, was
the county'!> only Inductee tor the month ot
September Jaycoe5 and Mrs. Jaycees of
Wayne are combining forces In planning a
carnival In the Wayne City audItorium
Proceeds will gO 10 the Community Chest
drive

'WAY BACB
'WHEN'

2S years ago
October 6, 1955; Ground·breaklng

ceremontes tor the new St Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside, were held Sunday
afternoon The $112,000 building wHI replace
the onginal church built In IB91 Wayne's
city council will open bIds Tuesday night on
d new engine and generator tor the
municipal light plant Cost of the project has
been estimated at $265,000 Three
Wayne County youths~left for induction into
the Army af Ft Omaha Wednesda')C
morning They were Alvin Peterson,
Wayne, Elton Weith. Carroll and Robert
Koll, Winside Opening of Melodee Lanes
bowling alley has been slated for Oct. lA,

owners AI Bahe and Glen Peterson
announced this week

20 year$ ago
Odober 6, 1960: Warren Sahs. associafe

dgronomlst "11 the UnIversity of Nebraska,
was awarded a service award plaque at the
21st biennial conclave ot Farm House
tralernlty, held at Sf Paul, Mlnn Sahs is the
son 01 Mr and Mrs Albert Sahs. Carroll

Nebraska leading in

Attack on OPEC: Thone
"Nebraskans are leading the w~y in

America's attempt to break OPEC'sl-
stranglehold on our nation, and there are
signs that the U.S. may be succeeding.

"The Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries agreed to cut Its
official price from $32 to $30 a barrel at its
September meeting. It's the first OPEC
price reversal after years of one sharp
increase after al1other!
"Use'~asoline by Americans Is the

prime cause for this reversal. During the
flrsf six monttlslof 1980, Americans u~ed 9
percent less gasoli!"e than in the January·
June, 1979 PE!riodand lS percent less t~an in
the flrsl half 01.1978.

"NetlJraskans Outdid the remalnder.of the
nation In conservation. For the first seven
monfhs of 1980, Nebraskans used 11 percent
less gasoline than in Januijlry-Ju1y, 1979 and
16 percent less than In the same period of
1978.

"Any percentage reduction In use of
petroleum r~ults In a much greater

__ -Pl?'.Bent~ge reduction in Imports. In '980.
'rom Jan. 1 thrQugh Aug. 8. America's
petrOleUm Imports were 15 percent lower
than In the same perlod'last year.

'The opee ay,-eelfienJ 10t~hJt
prlc.e by $2 -was 'I1at a tQfal vlctorv tor Ihe
Unlte<l Slates and otHer. oil-Importing
natIons. That understanding came .•boul
only because·$audl Arabia, lhe nall9f1 tbal

30 years ago
October 5, 1950: New president of the

Wayne County Farmers Union organlzaHon
IS Darrell Puckett at the Leslie community
He was chosen at a county meeting in
Wayne Friday Olght Warren Ellis, son of
Mr and Mrs Leland Ellis, enlisted In the
Navy last week He was taken to Omaha
Sunday by hIS parents Mr and Mrs
Gary Herbolsheimer drove to Austin. Mlnn
Sunday where they attended the annual
reunion of the 128th Evacuation Hospital
group of World War I I George Rhoades,
National baton twirling champIon, will be af
the auditorium gIving mstructions during
the day and a performance In the evening to
all Wayne's would-be baton tWIrling
champIons

~ITO''; t.\5WS said he coold'not off";alrgure to wh'lch Ihe been ellndnated an~"scl100IS ";II~ 'hO;'/~' .:'>legls1allve 'actli>~' needtid· to 'conlrol"such dlilerentlypes 01 vehicle owners. '. c_
BY.Melvh. IIaul seven per~hetUld be--T__ I-le. did ~ay forced 10cIJt vll.lservlces In order lostav In chases. The, coorl acllon :was· Inlliaredby,. lin (

~;S'~';~~~II:,"~-:'"~iS~D~rr'~e~,p~D~n~d~en~'~n;;;;;-:'~~-':""~'~h~e;,s~ev~e~n~p~er~ce~n~t!~..s*,h:'i0u~l.d~..~b::,e-"I~~reased to ,..__ compUance"Wlth-tf:Je.-Ucl Law. C/Jambers argued high-speed chases Omaha attorn~Yt ~enne I?drnu~d5, wh~W,\S -
The Hebr-slca Press Assotia--nat!- reflect the reality Cit l.,fl~Tion. place--!n danger the Uv;es of 'the alleged arCh,pet of failing' :'0 dl.play It ~a,.tY
"rh,,-Ltglslalure" Revenue ·commillee Since Ihe law was passed, there have been Delen"s high-speed cltases , .: oilender, ItIe officers Ihvolved and the lo~pecllon slicker on hi. car on May 2.

recently -received a' number of suggestions a number of r'tCQmmendaflons that it either Col. e;J. Kohmetscher. state~ patrol' motoring pubffc. - EdmuRds was cQnvlCted In. municipal
on w'hat to do aboul Ihe law'lhal places a be repealed or Ihal forther exempllons be 0 superlnrendenl, ha$ defended use 01 high· Kohme.lscher said saletv 1$ always courl and then appealed the ca.. 10 Ihe
limit on lOCal government spending. addt;!d.. speed chases to apprehend tr8fflc.,y.IQlators~d-ancLJhat..otnc.r-&-often-..f'orego---"·-disfr:Ie~munds-,and~-hI5'-,Utorney,'

During a twa,rlng In Lincoln, David AnQ!Q.er.-....wI.tnes$--af.- .t~~·~rsons wfto flee from aUkers. ara continuation of a- high-speed Ehase when- - Larry Myers. told C·jark the r.evlsed law ~as

Cnambers-ortheLeague of Nebraska ArnOld Hansen ofthe Trl-County Couricil Of trying to avoid arrest 10r more serious safety 1$ endangered. stili unconstitutional because It exenipfed
Munklpalftles said the principal problem Governments. He also advocated that the crimes. he 10ld the Legislature's law some kinds of vehicles from haVing annual
with the law is that It must be obeyed In-the seven percent annual budget increase now Enforcement Committee. Appeal of ruUng urged Il1SpeCtlons.
face of doubts digit inflation. permitted be changecf to a more realistic The Issue arose In connection with the Harry Peterson. director of the state Clark said the old law did not require new

1t it; were not for inflatljU't, local figure. death of State Patrolman Michael Farber. Depart_ment of Motor Vehicles. Is urging and used vehicle dealers to have annual
governments could live with the law. he Committee aides Don Norden and Bob He was klllec:f" when hit by a car allegedly tha1 the state appeal a Douglas County Inspectlons but that the-new law did. But.
said. Hallstrom, who conducted a random survey driven by a lS·year·old Omaha youth during DJstrict Court ruling that Nebraska's said Clark, the new law does not requlre-

The seven percent spendlng'lId law was on the spending limit law this summer, a chase by other officers that began with revised motor vehicle safety sticker law Is dealers to put safety Inspection stl.ckers In
enacted during a special, legislative session Indicated many local officials agreed with non·payment of a gas bill. The youth has unconstitutional. the windows 01 vehldes as other motorists
in 1978. In Its original form, the statute what Weberg and Hansen had sa'id. since been charged with murder. According to Peterson. the law "keep, a must do.
applied the seven percent only to revenues Norden said only one third of the Sen. Ernest Chambers ot Omaha so\ld he lot of lunk off the highways." In 1979. Edmunds was convicted In
generated by property taxes, but was governments queried respondl!d to the will work for legislation that would restrict Al this writing, the attorney general's another ~ase tor tallure to dlspJay an
amended In 1979 to include sta'te revenue questionnaire and that he doubted whether high-speed pursuit by law officers. office had not decided on what action, If any, Inspection ,tleker and flied an appeal with
sources. I t now also Includes exemptions for generalizations couid be made on the basis He said too oft~n the one enforcing the law to take. District Judge John Burke, who has since
specified expenditures such as utlfltles and of the survey. Is "a greater threat to the public" than the Attorney General Paul Douglas said, retired.
bonded indebtedness. Justin King. executive director of the on9' who allegedly commltted a minor however, owners of motor vehicles should Burke f"uted-the law as It was then was

Frank Weberg, a member of the Wausa Nebraska State School Boards Association, offense. But Kohmetscher said high·speed continue to have their vehicles Inspected. unconsmutlonal but said his ruling applied
Vlflage Board, told the committee the basic said "is organization believes the law takes chases may often save lives because the District Judge- John Clark ruled recently only to Edmunds, not all motor vehicle
problem local governmental units have is away local control and never should have violator ls arrested and removed from the the vehicle inspection law. passed by the owners.

:~~~e:::s~~eo~~n~~~~:~,~ ;Z~~~;:~~~~e~;;~ be~~n~n:;I~~~y "fat" In school budgets has ro~~~ patrol chlet said he could think of no ~~~~I:;~~~I~a:s :r.~~~e~~ ,.t~~~:~~~~~n:~ cl:s~I.:~~:~ ~~~:I~d~~~eMril~~;I:;gJuUe:g:
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and Country Home ExtensloJ'l
Club, Mrs. Stan Mor,rls. .

Wednesday I Oct. 8: St} p~uVs . '
Lutheran Ladles Aid and LWML; .
Unlted MethodISLWomen;..con;.._~~
gregatlonal Womens Fellowship, J " ,.~

The Virgil Brewers, Falls '.'
Church. Vir.• left last Thursday ,
after visiting fwo weeks with her'
mother and brother, Mrs. C. H.
MorrIs and Mr. and Mrs. Harafd ' '
Mortis. Other guests In the Mar'· .,
ris home tovls.twlth the Brewer's
included Mrs. Mable Sorensen of .:

--Way!ler-fhe--Gle"""How8ritlo-<lf-~
Omaha. -Me.lrona 'Roland of Nor-
folk" the Walter Hammonif$'- Of

~~~~~~~in~~~.~rs .• MaiM~?:
_ L,IJ)y.d Crowell- anq, ,:"Ka)!-l
Preston, Lodl, Calif", Margery
Preston ot Oakland, Jo<! KennyC/1
Lincoln. Jill Kenny otWayne altd
Mrs. J. C. Woods wete dinner
gu~~ts SundaY.ln.the.M.rIJn.J.<e"'-.~~_'
ny home.

Scoll Hurlbert arid th~Ed"(ard
Forks ,w,ere IU':1c,hedn guest'_,Frl
day e~en'ng I.n·th~ Jpe Claybaugh
hometo honor thi,,6rrlhday 01·811I·
ClaYb~ugh.' ;': /' :i,:~, .

INTRODUCING
RC~S NEW 1981
coLORTRAI'<'

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sundar: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

f'Te-stJyterian·-C-0nqTe9ationaf-
Church

(Gall Axen. pastor)
Sunday: Comb\ned worship at,

congre.gatlonal c;hurch, .11):30
a.m.

Social Calendar
Thursday. Oct. 2: EOT Club..

Mrs. Larry Sievers; Delta Oek.
Mrs. Frank Vlasak.

Friday. Oct. J: SenIor Citizens
meet to paint.

Mondav. Oct. 6: senior Citizens
meet for potluck dinner,

Tuesday. Oct, 7: Senior
Citizens. meet for bingo; Town

dinner Sept. 24. Afterward the
group attended the annual birth
day party ot United Methodist
Women.

The group planned to be guests
of Unlted..P~esb¥terlan Women
on Oct. 1 to make Christmas
decorations for the churches.

Next regular meeting will
follow a noon dinner on Oct. 8.

and Mrs. Lloyd Wagner, Sioux
Falls, S. D., the MIchael Wagner
family and Mrs. Helen Dickman,
all of Baltic. S. D.. Bernice
Wagner and Marguerite Coff·
man. bath of Eau ClaJre. Wis.,"
and Esther Wagner of Omaha.

Mr, and Mrs. KeIth Mangels,
Sf Louis, Mo., were guests Sun·
day In the Alfred Mangels home.

AUend Party
The Congregational Womens

Fellowship hosted., a cpoperatlve

Senior Citizens
A potluck dinner will be served

at the Senior Citizens Center In
Carroll on Monday, Oct. 6.

Kay Giltert was In charge of
poinHng at the Sentor 'Cttizens
Center Friday afternoon. The
group met to sew quilt blocks and
play cards on Thursday.

A get well card was sent to Mr.s.
Jay Drake, who is hospitalized In
Omaha.

Bingo furnlshed entertaInment
<11 the Senior CItizens Center
Sept n, with prizes going to Mrs.
Lena Rethwlsch, Mrs, Anna
Hansen and Mrs. Emil Hank.

Mrs. Otto Wagner and Mrs.
Ron Jensen were winners at
cards at the Center Sept. 22.

WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL Homecoming candidates this year Include
from left: Deb Wastager, Brian Foote. Rod Doffln. Sue Meierhenry,
Lori Langenberg, Byron Schellenberg, Laurie Gallop and Brad
Roberts. The week's theme of "Coun.try Western" will culminate

Winside Coronation Friday
Friday night with coronation of a King and"""Queen at l,alf't1'l',e olthe.
Winside-Coleridge football game. The candidates were
Identified In !"'A0nday's Wayne Herald.

CARROLL NEWS / M~~5~~:;;k . .)
Supper Guests in RobertHcinK~~ome,:.~;·~'-1

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hank
entertained at supper Sept. 22 for
Mrs. Norma Anderson, Carroll
Gene and Myron at Commerce
City, Colo" the Dennis Gaskins of
Dade City. Fla.• Julie Smith of
Winside and the Mike Hanks 01
Carroll.

Mrs Anderson and' Mrs
Gaskin are sisters of Mrs, Hank

The Dennis Gaskins and the
Robert Hanks had supper at the'
Black Knight in Wayne last
Thursday to honor Mrs Hank'S
birthday

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests Friday in the

Alfred M,lngcls home Induded
the Oli vcr Bachmanns, Per
ryviJle Mo, the Wilbert
Versmanns, Jackson. Mo., Dr

Atfend Mee hog
The Northeast District Fall

meeting of United Methodist
Women was held Sept 23 in

'jAtklnsQn.
Attending from Carroll were

Mrs MerlIn Kenny, Mrs J C
Woods, Mrs. Don Harmer, Mrs
Robed Johnson and Mrs Don
Harmeler

Mrs Kenny IS dlstnct progrrlm
resouru~ leader

Sf. Anne's Catholic
Church

(Jerome Spenner. pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a m

DiKan Untrod
Methodist Church

(Vivian Hand. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m ; Sun

day schooL 10

Logan Center
United Mefhodist Church

(James Mote. pelsfor)
Sunday: Worship. 9: 15 a.m.:

Sunday school, 10: 15.

~-"--' "

GlllEne

6-'11. bucket

AL.L FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM

f,\
~.

¥

/
Ph. 375·1804

5699 ......

HADDOCK fillET S 189 '" 5849 ..", .....

'ERCH fillET 5149 ..

POLLOCK FillET S109... 15°9 ..'••~.

TDRSK

, OCTOBER IS NATIONAL FISH MONTH
Stock Up Nowl

ISIIO our C1Impllllle ..tI01la... Ute l'fllIllln Ihl,
Plr1Gtftlalt.t,.

Wayne, NE

16-oz. Can
,I

/)
AFfILIATED foodl

Mon. thru Fri.

*WATCHES

* 14 KGOLD NECK CHAIN OR CHARM

* GIFTWARE

* JEWELRY BOXES

* CLOCKS

*CHRISTMAS LAYAWAYS

What a Great Way to Shop'

39

/1
'lais is tlae perfect time~o trade.in /;1
tho' old class ring on: I~

* ENGAGEMENT OR WEDDING RINGS ~~'
f:;

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M.
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Saturday

8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sunday

211 Main

Prices good Wednesday. OctOber 1
thru Tuesdsy, October 7

BILL'S~

CREAMY WttlTE

CAULIFLOWER

/ Ko~ 89~ ~~"."'\11I"III;1I11111 I~' 7 •

ilUliUIiIUIlIlP~ODUCERiCK i • GOLD MEDAL 25
'" : 'll:r.ll! FLOUR LBMUSlfllOOMtl BRDCCDU i ,'" BAG

BAllAllliS KIWI fRUIT 5Ga','. , . ",
.... .... '"u MJlN/lO, ." .""•.. ,
~UQ1 ., .. i .....WU.lltIJlll. QiI mm llllll
-".PAPAYAS • ETC.'

$ 1 LSooTnBEoWno,o,sBEEF .Sh.rtl•• ""'Mop W'Ol.' "h.., REGISTER THRU tUESDAY - DRAWING TUESDAY EVENING FOR H...., .

BREA"D.,~::. 6910 FREE $50 WORTH OF GROCERIES SLlITZTZLLEERS ~".~,,'f:.. - '. '$J79• y Sl:ODO GIVE-AWAY DRAWING IN OUR STDREATB PM THURSDAY ~

WISPRIDE FRITOLAY MINUTE ; !.J' .
OLOHOME . SAN~!~e~~,!!,~£AD FRITOSo,DORITOS !STEAKS_~ cs I .
=:f~:pf...AST69~ :?;<>,;PkO. 79~ f ~~~:AND ~1'09 . jmi"CON F.~··$

"h-.,. C'n. 99~I--""':=---=-- ; BEEF STRIPS '2·.' PkR -

HALF. ~ GRa,:~'t';;",% ----=--:::..- ~'COTTAGE ~ 'FDRviN_ CHICKENS HHOiRR~LL
" HAt.. MILK DOUBcLuErLUCK -= i,1a DOGS
~13PI.~ '(j 5159 GREER_ANS . :,: \ CHEESE; J?t;t?-~ . ,". V ~:.='-~~~~d.

I'" .....u, $100 2....·.'n 109 i ." lb.

;~'-':;;"'-FR-ES-":-:-- 41~." c... , 1FRYERS
I I I 11\l:...... -~... "'AFITHA QOOCH . S FFI~SH".,-

N...1......... U. .r to. .:..._. Medium, Wld..nd Exl,. WIde !PQR,K
POTATOES I.·'..... CHOCOLATE SYRUP EGG NOODLfS i: .HO.CKS.

i
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Home Pride

10 lb. Cenerlc

Flour

Assorted

Hamburger
Helpers

Chunky or Creamy

White-Bread

Peanut Butter

5'09
Jonathon

Apples

29~.

Jerse,

All Flavors

S Ouart Pall

Blue Bunny

5J29

Ice Cream

Potatoes

Sweet potatoes

4gc
2 Ibs. for

California

Honey Dew Melons

IIIIIIIIIII~~!!!!!!!IIII!!!~"

WITTIRS
~~

PiiDDUrE 51l1llNGS

Sgc
t:t-_

S_'_2gea.....ch-r--...-(fRIllENmDD5~
18 or 20 oz. I
Green Giant 151~:-O~

=:t~::n ,~
Mixed vegetables pepperonl~

•

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

1 bed 525.00

2 bed. 530.00
Fri.. Sat. & Sun.

thru 4/30
I~ Heo'od Pool
Whirlpool - Sauna.

."'auran' op8" 24 hn_
Howo fun thl. W_~.nd

402-397-3700 or
1-800- '56-2000

Mo'or Lodge·~ Omaha. HE.
72nd & 1-80 on tho S.rlp

Birthday Guesh
Guests of Mrs Chester Benton

last Wednesday afternoon In
honor at her birthday were Mrs
E va Stark, Mrs Mabel WhE'eler
Mrs Alice Steele. Mrs Ethel
Fo_ Mr<, Ella tsom Edna

Names Omitted
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Roberts

and Jeanne Roberts 01 Grand
Islilnd also were que51s at an an
n,yersary dinner tor Mr and
Mr,> (Idren(f.> E mry

1 heir names were Inadvertent
Iy omllfed tram a story 01 the an
nly€,,'sary dinner In a recent
Wayne Herald

J.

GAS WATER HEAlERS
SAYEMOHEYI

') II! ~VI: ~c:.e0g::s~_" ~Io- AS LOW AS $113.50.

'SuP, 00 .;;;;c:.e~keep enagy
:' . ~o~u. ~~' '","Iotion keeps wow

• .!ENERGY TIP, Wash fUll loads otl
_c1~anddlshesl _

Wayne, NE

Take the nalural 1001. 0/ leathal and pul ,! on n(h grainy wood and

you hova Clog$ by Thorn MeAn In good looking styles tho! teel as

good as Ihey 1001.

Wayne Shoe Company
375-3065216 Main

, ~raemer. Shelly Williams. Robb Markley' and Mrs:Syivla Whit.~!~.la'LIi"!!':~.~_MlI-"'aI1r",,h~Z. treasurer.__ --.JJnMe~u.L~nar~...\'I'<>Od. Marly lord, '.~_
-aFtha fire hall. Eteven --- " . Mahler, Kevin Ander~~rt _~~ __ ___ .
$ attended ~nd" ope~ed OfficerS R:e~EIe'cted" . Henry. Frank Lanser ..a.m,- Jeff... 'Two Birthdays

fM. meeting' wllhthe Collecl. Allolflcers 01 Ihe' Senior McAlee. .' Guests of the ~en Llnalellers
H~Dwas Sarat\,-H-aglulid. C~tizens-Advlsory Boa~~. Their accolJ'lpanlst Is _Shelly and Robb Saturd~y evening

Oai"Gthy Kier read an artlcle~;1 elected at(a meet~~9 I~st ; rur,~ Hingst. ~honorlng the i?irthdays of Bria~
tJntitl«a"VifamlnE,AMlradeQr· day evenng at e en~ ....._,_, .,,!, LIDafelter__ancl.Metanle-r-~fl.
Myth." Virginia Wheeler remind· Allen. - n Stewart Alfa lfd'mes Honored ~.....we.nefeU----RiJtIts--------aft
--~ Ut._~~_ Th~Y f~~~~enhOU -vr~r-n---weSfiicn of, Hawarden. daught_eT~r__ t_he Fay, IS,?,ms ~~.d

November. . ...presl en~~ R ath M;ttes Iowa and Phyttis Ge~~r hosted a andy Jan'sen. all 01 SIoux City.
- l'twasreportedthe-clt1b-t"ecetv--_· pr--estde, d

U
W d Va~ birthday coffee at, the Senior. Ard'lth Llnafefter. Brian

ed fourth place for their ~ooth- at ~ecretary; an, an a Cltllens Center in -Allen last lInafetter. South Sioux CUy, the
thirDfXon County Fair. C~mtt· Cleave. treasurer. Thursday morning for their Brute Llnafelters and daughters.-
fee members were Doris Carr. Swing Ch~ir mother, Alta Holmes. who was Albion. Japet Peterson. and the
cha!,m~n. Dorottty Kier, Kathy, Members of the 1980-81 Swing 80. About 60 persons attended_ Clayton Schroeders of lincoln.
Wilmes and Pauline W.heeler. Choir at Allen High School are A cooperative famUy dinner

Newly ,elected officers .are was held Sunday evening In Mrs. Social Carendar
Kathy Wilmes. president; Des Wi~II~:s'p~~ne~a~:~e;~;~: Holmes' home. Thursday, Oct. -2: Sprfngbank

Virginia ~heele;. ;~~~:;;'~~d~~~ orl Trot Linda Wood. Colette Attending were ~' ~~~ M;: ~~"~~~~M"':.~~e~~rn~::;SIO;~:J
Carman ewar. . , ~'~:S~'I L;;~~~ad~~ an~r;:,.. Ole: Lutheran Churchwomen. church

Listons, both of Hawarden, Iowa, parlors. 2 p.m.
the Barney Geigers. the Jerry Friday, Oct. 3: ELF Extension
Geigers and Trlsh at Allen. the Club, Marlene Swa'nson. 1:30
Dick Cobbs, Brian. Mark and p.rn

Kevin of Sioux City, and the Monday, Oct. 6: Allen Village
Charles GeJgers, Aaron, and Board. Village Office, 7:30 p.m.

Brt
nt

01 Wayne Mrs. Vivian GoOd, Mrs. Merle

ANend Homecoming Von Minden and Mrs. Bob
The Merle Von Mlndens attend Russell and Wendy of Dako1a Cf.--

ed homecoming tor the Depar' ty were guests at a bridal shower
men! American Legion Com lor Catherine Higgins In Lincoln
mander, Ed Farr, on Sept 20 In on Monday

Cedar Bluffs Mrs Merle Von Minden and
Mrs Von MInden spent that Mrs Irene Mueller of Thurston

night and Sunday morning In LIn affended American Legion and
CDln visiting with Scott and Lori Auxiliary meetings Saturdav in
Von Minden She attended the Uncoln

District 11 American Legion Aux The LeRoy Thoms and Mr. and
Illary Fall Conterence at Mrs RayAilts.allotMinnesota,
Beatnce Sunday afternoon and were Saturday dmner guests In
the District 10 American Legion the John Karlberg home. Satur
AlJlo:1I1ary Fall Con terence at day ,afternoon guests we.re the
Campbell that evening Marlyn Karlbergs and Keith and

On Monday Sept 11, Mrs Von Charlie Goodwm
Mlndpn viSited the Nebraskd
Veterans Home and the Veterans
Medical Center both In Grand
Island



Lubkun,.....···
Ford.Mercury

Welt Point
372·2497

y... automatIc. poli\rer
steerIng and brake.,

. ·ft;72s:.00:-~ .
(Dellvgred.,rlcof' '

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald E. Koffing; pastor)
Friday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,4 p.m. . .. ...

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Mike L. Teuscher, vicar)
Thur5dav~ Voters' meeting, 8

p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, "a.m.;

worship with holy communion.,
10; LLL Fall Rally, Grace
Lulheran Church, Wayne. 6 p.m.

Monday: Fall church c1eanl.ng,
1 p.m. •

Tuesday: Wayne CirculI
Pastors Conference. St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. Winside. 10
a.m.

Wednesda·y: Confirmation
cia~s. 4:~Op,rn.; Walther League,
7:30.

QUEEN SIZE SET

Reg. $29995

$2599~

GREAT SAVINGS
ON

LUX-URY .BlDDtNG--~-._-

·1I0TE(-MOTEL
MAnRESS & MATCHING

BOX SPRING
REGULAR SIZE

Reg. $21995

·Now Only $17995

Christian Church
(Greg Hafer. pastor)

Thursday: Emerson- Pender·
Thurston study group, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield

Guest Day Held
Nearly 165 women attended

Guest Day at the Salem Lutheran
Church In Wakefield last Thurs
day afternoon.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Dennis
Anderson of Omaha, whose hus·
band Is president of the Nebraska
Synod. Her topic was "Who We
Are."

Circles 3 and 4 served lunch.
Next meetIng will be Oct. 23 ~t

:2 p.rn

Circle Meellng
Rebecca Circle of Ihe Unlled

Presbyterian Church. met- with
hos1ess Mrs. Nora Linder' last
Thursday evening.

Six members -attended and
Mrs. Derwood Hartman gave the
lesson.

Next meeting will be Oct. 16 at
8 p.m.

Pint - Roberts

Butter

$169

Gallon

10/0 Milk

Half & .-al'

39C

'IJ lb. Meadow Gold

"II Canon • Blue Bunny

Chocolate

2% Milk

St99

·./·,,··.•·;/1·',;"::,''1/, ......•.•.,.... ,'"

'tV,i.~~'~verqlB'
,.' ..... ', .. ''·;:~~~.':Rie~ .

:::(:10,lii9 Ham

~.'t... c-

,I"i""

2 Liter

24 oz. lCenerli:

Syrup

gc

---

Sgc
Potatoes

24 oz. «:eneric

pancake 8< waffle

Pancake &',Waffle
Mix

A&W Root Beer

coke - ,-up

5 oz. IGA

c

9

waffles

• ,StOO
'01'

(l,

Box· junior

Consideration

..,-~--

'liS DZ. Conel'Me

Whole

Fruit
Cocktail

S

CuP Cakes

vomatoes

! 5 Db. Black Bird

~Dtting soU

sausage·
I-HambUrller
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1981 Lynx. See It at your Lincoln-Mercury
Dealer's. And see how the fuel-effident

Lynx can make the whole world
a little less thirsty,

"ApplIcable to unJts without aIr
condWoning and power steering.

Use thb nwnber for comparl.50n.
Your mileage may differ

dependIng on.peed.
weather, and trIp length,

tflghway mileage
wUl probably

be less.

Nebraska National Fiberglass and Valley Engine. Headquarters for
. the evening's events was Valley Engine, and Carlson Constrvctlon
helped dig the barbecue plt. Wayne Indusfrles Is Wayne's official
representative to prospective Industry locating In the community.

J¥1o* ~~~. 44 EST.
~ MPG I1WY.

WAYNE INDUSTRIES, Inc.. held Its annual Salu1e to Industry
Wednesday night with a cookout and hayride lours of the Industrial
Park More than 150 persons took advantage of the free meal and
refreshments and the tours, The agenda included a close look at
Heritage Homes, Marra Home Improvement, Broyhill Mtg.,

Industry Salute Includes TOlJrS

." ;:~ .: ;.:, (

STARTING TODAYWAY-NE BELONQSTO~
I . I, _"." " '.~ ",'.'.' . <

Introdudng one of the most fuel·
effident automobiles In America.
one that's made In America. The
totally new Lynx ... the American
breakthrough. Lynx with front·wheel
drive for traction ... four-wheel ....:.;;;..__~;:;;.;;.;,;:.:.;;:;;.;:,::.._-:.-.:...

Independent suspension
for smoothne~s... and a
spedal Inner world of
style, convenl<;nce
and comfort. f

STARTING TODAY WAYNE IS

LESS TUIRSTY

For more Inlormalion call
3751]17 WSC Siudent Services
Offlc.e

the future, it is a good Idea to
checl< with the Registrar of that
Instltutlon tor their CLEP policy
WSC will accept CLEP credit
€'i'lrned at another institution
provided the exams are
recognIzed for credIt and ~he

necessary scores were obtained

CLEP lests are usually' given
on Ihe second Wednesday of
every month. however, If's a good
idea 10 confirm fest dates by
calling 402 J15 1)17 Each ellam
takes about 9Q minutes and the
exam schedule Is set up so that
anywhere Irom one to four l~fs

can be taken on the sam€' day
Of her dales/fimes can be
arranged lor CLEP e)(arns as
approrprrafe

The tf'e for General and Subiect
E)(amlnations {With or wlthouf
essay or lab e)(am) IS $20 for each
e)(amlOatlon Sc.ore., are reported
10 you and the Col lege lour to
elgh! weeks afler fhe lest date

give a good overVIew of the ared
to be tested It your locaJ publiC
library does not have thiS type of
book. request it through an inter
library loan or simply ..,lSIt the
library of WSC

Credit g]v€>n ~hrou9h CL~P IS
entered on your record Without
grades and IS not used in
determining your grade POint
average It you tail a CLEP
exam, there is no offiCial record
made and It will nof alleet your
franscrrpt The exam can also be
taken again prO..,lded the
approprrate fees are ~aid

Wayne State places no limit on
the max.imum number at credit
hours earned through CLEP
whICh are laken before the senior
year

Every Ins!dutlon which
participates In CLEP establls-hes
Its own poliCY concerning \ among
other things I which ellams dre
offiCially recognized and the
mInimum scores necessary
betore credit IS granted II you
.. now that you Will be
tran~ferrlng 10 another c.ollege 10

17.2 cu. ft.
~

Whirlpool
NO-FROST

Refrigerator-Freezer

NO-FROST
~CONVENIENCE

~~~--~~

j

I

~~~""'~......J.:..:..;.;:;;;;~it:....:.~;,;.~~;i..;;... .....ki.,~4~~,;.:..~~'G.'~.~-:-~-..:.

Oct. 6 wIll be the registration
deadline for this months College
level EJl:aminatton Program
(CLEP) examinations to be held
on the Wayne State College
campus on Wednesday. Oct 8

The CtEP program enables
students to earn college credits
by examination. ParticIpants
may sign up tor one or more
9O--mlnute exams to test their
knowledge ot specltlc areas
ClE P offers the opportunIty to
save both time and money In

pursuing an education through
recognition at your college level

achievements
Anyone can take CLEP exams

and submit scores to one or more
0' 2,500 participating Institutions
To receive college credit for
th~se exams at Wayne Slale
College, you must either be
currently enrolled or have
complefed admiSSion
requirements

Individuals whO have taken
ClEP exams {particularly the
subject exams) usually find that
r~lated lnt"odudory textbooks

iColiege level Exams Planned

:At Wayne State College Oct. 8

···•.; ..:•. ·,.·.•..·.,.~.'l.:...;.•.'••.. ".•.•.•.·.:•.:•.·.'.··.I1."....·.'.•·.·.···.·.·.:·.:.·.·s·.'·'.·..··.•..,•.•,·.•.'._.,.'l,.:i,.:I".r.•.•m:.·•.·.·.·.:.··;.i.·..····.··.<.b.':·.,.·'.·.',,~.··.··.·.··.'.·.··.,.: ..•EJ.···.·.:.:.'.·.:.·!,.·.·e'.'.!.·.··.·~.u".,.I· •.?t':.·..·LQ.·.'.'.,·:I:J."e·.·.····,··p
,'::UI/I' 'vi i "'~IIJI '\,;jIi. :1:1".'"," .. ,....

·1~rS-i!1~·cfib~n Thl$"Mbritfi ".

Withconl'enieot 4.75 cu. ft.
No-Frost Freezer C!mlPartmenL:'__~

:.'" PLU,S;P.orcelain-on-Steel Interior resists --tili.9'N-GlNlJi-<---.--.:jl-
.• :,·rust-CRISP 'N.CLEAWtwin slide-out $'5'·1' 0'"0".
·,'.:.;,cri$PElrs_Adjustable plated-steel shelves.' " .... ..,".'.'..' ....:...'... ,.V.•...' '._'..':"YoWerS-avTngffeater Contra/Switch. Ad-
l(:"ju$tableMllat Drawer. Super Storage
·,?~D.j)prsllelv~s • Tough DURASHIELO' I .". .. "
:,!iypoorliner. morel 'T,mk

j:;',:'{~~:; "_"', ;:' ':', i~'!~>'.":

; .. ',~ :/:..'\

piC)&lfIOr1S on t~ealth conryrns.. ._ " .ele.ctlan-~Me-._thr~·1)rov1ders

;'••~'~: f.ea: CQ{ri'mJ~'~of ---.he 30-r]:'Iember 'COlll'!1Hteel 'representing Platte; 'Boorse-and
Nebraska Health representing 20 N,orthern Cedar counties. One consumer

-i Systems. Agency come up for c~untles, then forwards rep,resentatlve eat.h iwlll be
; el~l..... ----recommendations to theGNHSA elected tram Pierce. Thurston, committee member wl.ll hear a
: fi1~~s -'or th;sp'" postt(on~...9._Jk1a.aLM._matters of Boyd. Cherrv.' Key{!~.!~_~,~~ -two '-hyp~rten51pn'
;~ will-be held at'theannuat-meetlng primary Importance to the loeaf Wayne and Colfax Counties, The grants'. the first Is a $5,4 pro e~

;. of }be' Commlttee ·o~ Oct. 6. citizens. Including approval or followl~g people are the current fpr Surt and Wasf'!lngton
:tWomtiiafiOfis-are "open- -rorcmy disapprova-t·of~eral fundtng. - members-ft'Ot,n---these ~untles! CC:Uhtles. the· second- for the
': .person, consumer 'or providers of The first step in this process be- ' Santee. Omaha and Winnebago
~t-~.J'!eaUh- CM.e... .who., ~ould be gins with, the county represent~. Tr,lbes for a total ot'522.768.
: Interested In represenflng his 'lve-. Persons Interested in being Pierce Coun!)' -:- J,lm S~ratton. A fuli r.evlew for a Certificate of
• county on issues relating to the nominated to the Northern Sub- consumer; Thurston 'Cou,Uy _ Need-··-requested -by ,Columbus
: health care delivery system. area Committee should contact Jean Karlen. consumer; Boyd Community. Hospital In Platte
: . The GNHSA Is one of three Bonnie Nickle. Northern Subarea t:o~~.~~ _ -:-.. J.ack. Oa,rn~e1L, ~.~'!!i'_~w.lJ:L.be ~.Ycte.d-,-....An....
---=--ege~ebi aska i espOii51ble -Ceordtn-ator-.- -B-ox-. ~orfo-tk-;--Cfinsuri1er; Cherry - County _ expenditure of $655,400 by the
: for assessing the current health Neb. 68701, 402·371-7040. Paul Hoefs, consumer; Keya hospital Is Involved.
• care delivery system and The Health Systems Agency Paha County _ Lloyd Lawrence. A report on Appropriateness
: developing goals to Improve It. particularly seeks consumer consumer; Wayne County _ Review for End Stage Renal
: This. process IY.!glns at the local representation of low Income, Irene Jeffrey, consumer; Colfax Disease and Neonatal lnten5lv~

: level, where county female and handicapped County _ Eileen Gerrard. Care Services for the northern
• representatives on the Subarea IndiViduals consumer; Platte County _ Or. areas 15 schedu)ed.
: Committee meet and discuss The current positions up for Charles Seeger. provider; Boone Announcements and

Infor.r:natlon on the
Implementation of health
programs wlfl Include -a new
home health service for Nance
County. and a private practice
option for medical students with
scholarshIp obligations to federal
funding programs

Representatives of the Norfolk
Regional Center have also
requested time on the agenda



pleasure.
The market beef .teer owned

by Lisa Erwin of ConcOrd"''''
bought by Omaha Bank.era
Associatlo,:" for $1- per poun~.

senior calf diVision; David
Helms, Laurel, a blue In the
grade junior yearlings division;
Kevin Marotz, Hoskins, a purple
In the grade two year old divi
sion; Dennis W. Anderson,
Laurel', a purple and blue In the

gr::~I~vM:~~t~v:fo~~~~~.O_~b~lt eo' ·-'-'\1."1..•.::~c;:
~~~~~ ~~d:~~~, st:;~~:s~~ _ ~:'" .
buckle. In dairy showl)'1a~shlp; • E!I\l~t i"sijru~tiOr
Scott'j\I~r,,\, HbSkli1s.a~lIrp"lJ?{, ;W.,'):ljjfitii1t:' ii.'rijl\i'"
senior l'poH~ bending; ,~~!'f- - " ij~i~r.af,fi! "',,~inf~rianCt1
Behmer. Hoskins, a blue In senlor- ~. Air Taxl'SiWlJ:ice
pole bending; Curt Nelson, Calr· :-_ ..w~y,Ne ',':
rolil i> purple'ln lunlor pole tl<lll- .' MUNIC;'~~~Al~l'()RT

~:~g;l~he~:~~lg~:·n%~Y":'e~f.u:~ AUENROBlltsON
pleasor<r.edwantFllfer;wayne; Ea$l··HWv.»'-c'"IiIt;'375~
a pur-pie in· boys senior weste"n ...... '

Chrl$ Bargholz, post ~dlutant,

said the 1981 membership pro
gram Is underway, He urges all
Legionnaires fa renew their
membership because dues will
Increase by $1 t"ov. 1.

Merle Von Minden. Allen', can
didate for DIstrict 17 State
Senator, spoke to tbe Legion
naires after the meeting.

Wayne County American
Legion meeting will be Oct. 21
hosted by the Winside American
Legion. Post.

Several Wayne CO'tJnty
residents took ribbons during the
r~ent Ak-Sar'Ben Livestock Ex
position In Omaha. The following
ribbons were awarded:

Shelly Davis, Carroll. a blue in
senior barrel racing; Kurt
Nelson, Carroll, a blue In lunlor
barrei r-adng:; Mike' Behme-r.
Hoskins, a blue In lunlor barrel
racing; Sheri Triggs. Wayne, a
bl.ue In senior western horseman·
ship; Debl Meyer, WakeflelQ. ~
blue In the 1;255·1,265 pound
market steer class; Lisa Erwin,
Concord, a purple In the 1,180 to
1,190 pound market steer class. -

Mark Koch, Concord. a blue in
the 1,095 to 1.120 pound market
stee-F -c;tass-: -Davld--,Hefms --and-
Dennis W. Anderson, both
Laurel, purples In the grade
senior calf division; Julie Ander
son, Wayne, a b1ue In the grade

More Ak-Sar-Ben Winners

, . ,
Jaycees Donate Tick~t$

Socia. Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 2: Zion

Lutheran Ladles Ald. 1:30 p.m.;
Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid, 1:45
p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society, 2

P·;~nl'day. Oct, 8: A-Teen WAYNE;5JAYCEEs recently presented free tickets for "Magic Time USA" to sever~l,ioc.;.~,illlJPS/
Home Exfenslon Club, Mrs, Here, Jaycee presldenf Gary West present~ 200 tickets to Jodell Bull 0' the Wa)',ne $'nJOr;C:,ltl~~.
Elmer Koepke; Immanuel Center_. The tickets were also dIstributed to Region 'IV and the,Wayne Care Centre. :The$e,:fl~~~~·-.r:e:-:"
Women's Missionary _SocIety, ' good for admission for anyone under age 13, any handicapped person and anyone'Q\(~'ag~,·~<~q.",rt.

Mrs. Lena Ulrich; Helping Hand tickets may be purchased at Sta.te NatlonaJ Bank, First National Bank, Griess Rexall, S,av·M:Of...•.. D...•..r.u.,9-or,'
Club, Mrs. Grace Acklle. from any Jaycee. "Mag'le Time USA" Is a stage show consisting of magIc, circus arid v~rlety~,:'T.be';,

9O-mlnute show. which I-s scheduled at6:30 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 21 In the Wayne city aUdltorfum"f~~.l~ed
at afl ages. Some of the full-stagetlluslons planned are: the Houdini-trunk escape. sawlng'a la,dy, In ~IU,

the French guillotine, the floating lady and "Satan", the African leopard. Proceeds trom,.tbe:_sh~V'Ul

go to the Jaycee Softball Fund, which was organlfed to establish additional softball fl,elds In Wayne...

Zion Lutheran Church
(Robin Flsh,pastorJ

ThursdlY: Lldles Ald.'
p.m. '

SoturdlY: Siturday school. 9
a.m.

sundlY: LWML Sunday ser
vice. 8:45 a.m.; Sunday school
1"""dultBlbl,..chool. ~4!r.

Tuelday: Voters meeting, 7:30
p.m~

A report on the recently com
pleted Junior Legion baseball

. $ealon and a talk by a State
" Senate candidate highlighted the

regular meeting of Irwin L. Sears
Post No. 43 of the Wayne

'Amerlcan Legion Wednesday,
Sept, 24,
~ .~-.leari Nuss. post alhlenc chair
man,'. reported on the' baseball
sea,ton which he noted waS quite
successful since the team won the
state Legion Championship.
Plans are underway tor the com·

II Ing season.

local Legion Post

Discusses Baseball

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David, pastor)
Thursda.y: Dorcas Society, 2

p_m_; Consistory meeting, 8.
Sunday: Worship with commu'

nion. 9;30 -a.m.; Sunde,! &ch~!.

10:30

First Birthday
Guests for dinner Sunday In the

home of Mrs. Ann Nathan inn
bonor of the first birthday of her
granddaughter. Kelly Nathan.
were Mrs. Mildred Thompson.
Cindy and Julie, Battle Creek. the
Kevin Thompson family" Jhe
Lester Kleensangs and Lonnie.
Mrs. Agnes OeHer and Clark
Schmidt, all of Norfolk. the Ralph
Schmidts of Wisner, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ehlers and Roger Schmidt,
Pilger, Shirley Kleensang,
Omaha, the Larry Stelnskamts,
Larry and Chad, Wall l.ake,
Iowa, the Stan Nathans and Kel·
Iy, the Marvin Kleensangs, Mrs.
Kathryn RIeck and Duane
L lenemannn of Hoskins.

Birthday cakes were baked by
Mrs. Carl Ehlers and Mrs.
Mildred Thompson.

BIlE
87.88

GAtLON
Reg.$16~99,

3Qlidden.FIN~$T
'Latex Flat Wall and
Trim paint
,. One coat coverage
• Spatterless .
• Durable wall & trim paint.

f\llly scrubbab!e--:-·---,
;. limited a-year warranty,

Young People
The Young People's Society of

the Trinity Lutheran Church met
Sept, 24. The Rev. Wesley Bruss
conducted devotions, and Joel

Rally Day
Zion Lutheran Church observ

ad Sunday School Rally Day dur
log services Sunday,

SpecIal music was provided by
Sunday school youngsters

Receiving faithful attendance
honors were Darin Koepke, Den
ols Koepke. Michelle Kruger.
Chris Laube, Scott Welch and
Kara Welch

Sunday school teachers were
awarded cerllflcates In apprecla
lion of their years of teaching
Mrs Ralph Saegebarth was

. given a hymnal for 10 years of
teaching

Other feachers are Mrs. Gerald
Kruger, Susan Meyer, Mrs
Larry Koepke and Mrs. LeRoy
Koepke. Substitute teachers are
Mrs. Galen Nltz. Mrs. Gerald
Bargstadt, Mrs. Elvin Marks,
Kim Welch and Usa Welch

For Iy per90ns a tlended a
polluck dinner following the ser
vice Games were played during
the afternoon

OXTAILS

i i6 We~l Third

BEEF LIVER
(Sliced)

19~1b.,

Beef

Wllyne

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

HOURS: Monel_y.frlday - 8 a.m. to 6 p.'"
5eturday - 8 •. m. to 1 p.m.

fl'!b;.~_t
~~~,.~·,U~II, E:A-: CO•. "

-

BEEF BRAINS

894
lb.

j;;;&:'
Fresh Water $1 59
CATfmSH lb.

HOSKINS NEWS

The Marvin Kleensangs and
Shirley, and Mrs. Kathryn Rieck,
accompanied by Mrs. I rene
Tunlnk 01 Norfolk, attended the
wedding of Randy Kleensang and
Rhonda Kock at Leigh Satorday
evening. Also attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Mangels and
John. the Ed Gnlrks and the
Robert Gnlrks,

The E. C, Fenskes returned
home Sept. 23 after spending
three weeks vIsiting relatives In
Colorado. At Boulder, they were
guests of his daughter and fami·
Iy... the James Tulls. and at Glen
wood Springs they visited In the
home- 0' ':a n~~v and fam~ty. ine
Bert Zancanellas. They also
visited with relatives at

ii••_.......................................... Lotlyetle_I ... The Erwin Ulrlchs spent last
Thursday to Sunday with Dr. and
Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich, Sioux City.
While there they observed their
5.th wedding anniversary,

The Carl Hlnzmans spent Sept.
19-23 visiting relatives tn Mln

~. nesola. At ChallJeId. they Wlll'e

guests at his sister· in-law, Mrs.
ArVilla Hinzman. They also
visited his niece and family, the
Ernie Erlcksons at St_ Paul.
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Congr... hlr' wouldacll.vely neects 01 his constituents. 'H. has
pursue a seat 'on the House not. Introdu.~·any 'aQrlcultural _.

_AgrJcullural COlj1mllf...-·' -felated--bms' or ,an_tlcally'
"Agriculture musl be a fought fOf lhe larmer a~ he :::

prlmaiy-::cCii,slderalion lor a, shoillc\ have. If,we,are I•.l\,ye,a '
.representative from Nebraska Conq~~ssman who wll"l.- work ,
.and our current representative enthusiastically for Nebraskans, ,
has not made it'so. As your we m\lsf elect sOf":eone w'th an (.
Congressman I would expect to agricultural . baCkground,
be working for the farmer, and femUfar With the problems and;
me first .Iep would be to Oblaln a needs of Ihe larmlll','"
seal on the House ....grlcul'"ral Siory empha~zed 'hls larmlng ,,'
Committee. Those of the First background and experience In'
Dlslrlct b'elonglng 10 the expressing hi. qualification. 10 ..,
agricultural sector have had t09,O be a representallve of the people ~
100 long without adO<lttllt.... of Ihls slale, .
representation, and I would "As a young man I grew up -
expect to change that when I'm farming In rural Lancaster
elected," Story said. County and stili maintain close

Story also criticized his :~e~: ::~~la;~:Sn:/~~~~=I~.
:P::a~e~~ ~a:en~~~:I~~il~~~~:~ think this is highly important for

Committee when he was elected ~ ~~~~~~~I~te:~t:;tcte';o~
two years ago. better understand and relate to

"My opponent Is a public many obstacles facing the people 
administrator and an urban of an agricultural state," Sfory
planner and subsequently sought said.

i
The earliest s.kls were
probably made from
smoothed-down bones of
large animals. Today the
molt durable skIS are
constructed of fiberglass.

Getting roses ready (or winl-:r
The roses trlat bloom In the

spring need some help now to
survlYe the winter. Winterizing
can be done anytime after most
leaves have tallen oft and before
the ground freezes. or about mid·
Odober to mid-November.

Tea roses and florlbundas
should have the crown of the
plant covered with soli to a depth
of about 12 inches. Try not to dig
up any soil from around the plant
when doing this To give the rose
added protection, use straw or
leaves on lop of the soil and
surround Ihe plant With chicken
wire

For cHmblng roseS. use some
type 01 Insulation around the rose
as high as pOSSible Building
lOsulation or burlap stuffed with
straw should be wrapped around
the rose trelliS

Water whenever the soli surface
Is dry. Within two months· after
potting. the amaryllis should be
blooming.

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Amaryllis for Christmas time
It you would like to have one of

these flowers bloomIng during
Christmas or ilater-.ng~he
time. These are 'he steps you
should take to produce the
Christmas flower.:

A new amaryllis bulb should be
potted eight to \2 weeks before
you want It to bloom_ For
Christmas blooming, October Is
the time to pot, For a continuous
display, stagger the bloomIng by
potting several bulbs over two
week Intervals. Store the new
bulbs In a dry place that stays
apprOld ma 'ely 60-65 degrees F.

When you pot amaryllis. use a
standard pof that leaves an Inch
of rool room all around the bulb.
A three lOch wide bulb will
requIre a five inch pot

POSition the neck of the bulb so
It sticks above fhe rim of the pot
Cover the wldesl part of the bulb
with potting soli and leave the top
third at the bulb exposed Water
thoroughly Use a potting soli
that conSIsts of equal parts of
pollmg soil peal moss and
perlile

When you're ready to start the
bulb. e)lpose the pot 10 a heat of
7075 degrees F Give the bulb
thiS warm treatment for aboLlt
three weeks After the three week
warm period. reduce the
tempera fure to 65 de9rees F to
promote foilage growth If you're
unable 10 reduce the
femperature, the bulb will bloom
anyway

Alter the amrylHs begins
growth. it will reQuIre added
sunlight and moisture Place the
plant In an east or west window
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the burden
"The seedstock producer is In a

pOSitIOn to maintain a healthy
herd lor Interstate movement,"
Craft said. "so If IS a burden'

Spahr said the lack of
uniformity among states on
control programs will disappear
when one state can develop a
successful program "I think If
we know enough about It - we
\;dn eradicate It '

Rollie Schnieder, e,dension
safety speclall~t, noted that three
fatalities related toon·farm grain
sforage have occurred this year,
with a number of additlonal
persons receiving augur Injuries
Milo dust has not shown up as a
problem this year, he said

T ask force members noted that
"the stage Is set for potential
problems with 5tored grain next
year" because ot the drought and
severe Insect problems this year

.....
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clrculatIOg In a sWine herd
'There IS no Single method (of

era~lcatlon) short 01
depopulafion thorough
dlsIOfectlon and repopulation
with psuedorables free animals
that wlll guarantee success."
Kluge said In herds wlfh less
than 20 percent Infechon
alternative methods may be
successful
"Att~ 'fedrs. of control by

vaccination." Kluge added
"several toreign countries are
currently attempting eradication
on a national scale ·through the
use 01 combinations of the
(alternative) methods'

Pappas said the domestic
vaccine program has hmdered
control and eradIcation by giVing
producers an easy way out . I
think we (an eradicate It· he
saId

"It's a matter of economiCS'
Kluge said "Is II cheaper to
eradicate or IS II cheaper to
vaCCinate and live With It?

Nobody can gLlarantee you of any
one method working'

Any eradication Will nol be
done overnight. but efforts can be
successful eventually, he said

I thInk we're definitely
obligated 10 eradicate
pseudorabies." ~ald Barth "I
think we can·

Craft suggested producers
ch('JOge to clean clothes when
they go to town and take spec1ill
care not to spread the disease 10
other herds

Each producer must make the
deCIsion whether fo vaccinate If
his neighbor has an Infected herd,
the panelists said Eradication is
worfhwhlle in a herd even'though
a neighboring herd Is Intected,
Pappas said, because. cleaning up
"will force your neighbor to clean
up, too"

"Seedstock producers have to
playa leadIng role In trying to
malnfaln a pseudorilbles-free
herd," Craft said "It's a difficult
roJe to play, but someone has to
be the leader."

Kluge said the burden of
eradication has been carried by
seedstock.producers. but Pappas
said other producers are sharing

viSu,ally, bul ,makes lis pre.erice'
known during Ihe grinding'

veterinarian With the Nebraska
Department of Agriculture. Jim
Pappas. Hershey farrow 10 finish
prOducer Dale Barth of the
Feeder Pig Co op In Stanton, and
Robert V Craft, SPF brPedlng
stock producer from F oster The
panel was moderated by Dr Alell.
Hogg. IANR ell.!enSlon
veler Inar Ian

In Nebraska 120 new herds are
infected eaen yeal' Hogg said.
With 200 herds Quarantined

In determlntng the number of
lOtected herds that eXls' but have
not been reported Pappas
estlmaled thre€ or tour times the
200 figure and Spahr said hiS
office figures about half of Ihe
lnfectea herds have been
reported and are under
quarantine Barth Sdld
Incentives ralher than penalties.
are nee.ded lor producers "not 10
go underground with the
disease

Pigs. whlch~Pdrenllydre Ihe
only carners ot the disease. pass
It along through d~recl contacl
Other species that become
affected almost always die but It
they do surVive they are not
chrOnically atfected

Although the dIsease allecls all
pigs. death IS more prevalent In
suckling pigs

The three federalty licensed
vaccines available Kluge ,,>atd.
Will reduce the dlsease's Signs
and the death rate but will not
prevent Infection or reduce or
eliminate Ihe virus from

Pseudorabies A Continuing Threat
Producers and disease control

ottlclals can agree about
pseudorabIes the dIsease IS a
continuing fhreat to SWine
production

How to IdentIfy intected herds.
how to control the sWIne disease
and who IS carrying the burden
for eradICatlng the virus are
questions all parts of the SWine
H).dus-h'y ar-8 asklIlQ...

Attempts to answer the malar
questions crealed by
pseudorabies were made at an
August 5th morning panel session
dunng the 21st annual George A
Young Conference lor Advances
In SPF SWine Production held at
the Nebraska Center In Lincoln

SPF or 1>peClIIC palhogen lree.
IS a slale Wide program tor
raising SWine In a ~sterlle

environment free Irom disease
There are 66 sWine herds enrolled
In the Nebraska program

The Lincoln conference was
,;ponsored by the Nebraska SPF
Asspclatlon and the Institute of
Agrlcullure and Natural
Resources Department at
Veterinary SCience and
Cooperative ExtenSion Service In

cooperatIOn WIth the DIVISion of
(ont,nulng Studies at the
University of Nebraska Llnco'n

Participating In the panel
session were Or John P Kluge,
professor and chairman of the
Department of Pathology at Iowa
Stale University's College at
Veterinary MedKlne. Dr Burrell
o Spahr deputy slate

prOblem,blifqualllyllnha"graln p~ocess, "" ' '
arid' of', sfo,ed grain Is .a extension agronomIst Duane sinut In feed or store.'g~lIll\."'~' ,

~contliijjfilg cOnCi!iil;"lieCllrdtng-to, servlng on the task tor,ee.,.Bob J"QQI", ch,alrman'of Ine lask forte sal!;l, Plant pathol911lsts, "Iso are '
members ollhe exI,enslon Grain Anderson, executive vIce- ~fl<IO execiil,iv,,-=-~~c"'lltlclpatlnlt~lIc-1llI.-JIk_ ..~e."'"'!L:" ..
Storage. Ta$k Forte which met preSldentfo/fhe-'Neb,.askaGrain Nebras~a Gr~ln- tmpr~vement cornandsorghumttta"lp"thelast ." - -~-~--
Sept. 22. & Feed Dealers Association and Associettlo,:", said'the,:sof~-~heat ,four or !J\I'~ ye8:r~~_.w~S.ltf:-- . _. -_. ~--:.
-Tasl(-rorcemernbers repof1ed-----the.!'48br-a~--tlllzer Il;lstlt.·*e crut~~:·_-,pr~t~~$-:-'n;·~bOfh_·· the ";rfmely'tiarVe~'wIU'iilp-reduce .
that even though the supply of said there are -some -unlque-~ dQmestlc and e~port:,markets. losses," he said. .1

railroad cars has greatly problems with this year's crops. "FOrelgn buyers depend on our
improved. the turning capacity , Many sorghum producers are good bread wheat to blend with Some- rode-ht and bird problems
Ii.mltsthefastmovementofgraln combining chinch bugs," their " own wheat for bread have" become ·apparent.
out of the farmer-owned reserve Anderson said. Chinch bugs in production," he said. accordIng to Bob Tlmm,
and the new harvest sorghum give ita vinegary smell, . Wheat from poor production extension vertebrate pes,

J-ack Aschwege of the causing It to be sample gn~de, areas Is showing up "whitish" In specialist and Ron Johnson.
Nebraska Crop and Livestock with discounts of up to 2Q cents quality tests, Anderson said, and exten!lolon wildlife \Specialist. In
Reporting Service s'ald that In per hundredweight being protein machines calibrated for Isolated cases, rats are gaining
spite of the record wheat crop, assessed. Some farmers haye normal wheat are gradIng it a entry to the bin subfloor throu9.h

production on all crops will be tried feeding t'he affected "iower protein level, although ::~m:~sct:~ J~mofint~~~'=:~~:
down about 15 percent compared sorghum, Anderson said, but It is protein Is not affected. Discounts
to last year's productlqn. unpalatable to poultry and also to of up to eight cents a bushel are ~~:~a:~~ti: l~o~:~:;n~~~S~t

On-farm capacity of stored. livestOCk. depending on being assessed In the northwest.
grain has Increased by about 70 concentration Anderson said. contains eyen a fairly low

million i;)ushels since last year Another problem is apparent In He noted that the quality of the ~~~Ctan~~~I:~I:~,r~:~~O~o~i~=
Harold Rademacher, of the some areas of the state where corn crop Is down consIderably members said
Lincoln office of Agricultural bird resistant milos are being from last year, and Is not grading
StablillaTmn dnd ConserVdlton mixed with other sorghums and as high. Farmers are in th~ field
Service said lola I on tarm are then subject to have earlier than normal, with much
capacity IS about 12 brilion discounts. Anderson added T.he .ear droppage. he added
bushels lannln coat on bird-resIstant milo Dave Keith. extension

'Onfarmstoragewdlcontmue also make It unpalatable to entomologist, noted that
to be Important. because we lust poultry. he said European corn borer damage Is
can't haul grain to market fasl Two pr~blems With the se~ereinmanya~easofthestate

enough: ,,>ald Rademacher, an excellent winter wheal crop are thiS year Ports In the west and
adVisor to the task torce. which IS beginning to appear. according to northwest continue to require
a commiltee ot the Cooperative Anderson Sott red wInter wheat corn borer certificates lor corn
ExtenSion Service and the varieties are betng mixed wtlh movlngtothosemarkets.hesaid
University of Nebraska Institute hard red winter wheat In some A high in<ldence of smut also
ot Agriculture and Natural areas 01 southeast Nebraska The has prompted InqUiries.
Resources sott variety IS dllflcult 10 detect according 10 Dave Wysong,
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Wayne city boll park renovallon
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ASK TO SEE TROPHIESI. ENTER Nowi

All Models On Sal'e .This Week'At
~. , .' . .' ".

JunlDr Di,vlliOIl. 13 yean and ~u"8et

'Senla, DlvWoR, I. yean and older

Model Contest JudgingRul~s"

Two Ohl.lo..

---ENTER THE---

MODEL CAR CON'tS'
WIN A REAL TROPHY" NOT~A-TOY ORlMitATION!

. .,. "" .

BUILD ANY KIT FROM SCRATCH!

STOCK-CUSTOMCONVERSIONHPT-ROD
YGuNamelt!

Benshoof:

~choo! Calend~r

Thurs4ay, Oct. 2: Sewentt,.and
elghlh grade loolball, Winside 01
Osmond, 3 p.m.

Frldav, Oct. 3: Homecoming;
volleyball, Coleridge' at WinsIde,
5:30 p.m,;· football, ColerIdge at
W~nslde, 8 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 6: Seventh and
eighth grade football, Winside at
Wakefield, 4 p.m,; reserve foot
ball, Winside at Wakefield, 7
p.m.; School Board. 8 p.m.

Tuesday-, Od. 1:- Seventh and'
.elghth grade volley,ball,
Wakeflel~ at Winl'ide. 3:30 p.m,

The Wllfr.cd Krelkemelers,
West Point, were weekend guests
In the William Holtgrew home.
The Joseph McNamaras~'Sioux
Ctty, and Kim Kay. Wayne, were
Sunday dinner guests In the
Holtgrew home

The larry Kaczors. EWing,
visIted last Thursday affernoon
In the William Holtgrew home..

Mrs. Everna DuBois. Mrs. An·
na Weber and Claire DuBois, all
of lincoln. were guests Sunday In
the home of the Rev. Lon DuBois
and famlly_ The lincoln guests
came to attend the open house
reception honoring the lOth an.·
nlversary of the ordination of
Pastor DuBois.

Dinner guests Sunday In tho
Dean Janke home were the Roger
Thompsons, Kandls, Kent and
Kimberly, Newman Grove, the
Andrew Manns Jr. and A. K ..
Norfolk, the Andrew Manns,
'Dean Janke Jr., and Oard and
Dawn Janke. lincoln. Chuck
Peters, Hoskins, lolned them for
supper.

Afternoon guests In the Keith
McClary home Sunday In honor
pf Kel1h'! birthday were the Fred
Manns, ConCOrd, Mrs. Thelma
Young, Wayne, the Hubert Me
Ci.H"y!> 5r.' and 'he Andrew
Manns.

The Glenn Olsoos were Sunday
dinner guests. In the Randy
Milnes home. Omaha

Darcl and Dawn Janke, lin
coln, were weekend guests at
their parents, the Dean Jankes.

Visitors last Tuesday In the
John Asmus home were the Rev.
and Mrs Juralne Hornig,
Ogallala. Mrs. Hornig 15 a second
cousin of Asmus.

The Don -Gudenkauts. Mark
and Nicole, Osmond, were Sun
day evening visitors In the I \Ian
Dledrlchsen home.

Order at

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

The Wayne Herald
Quick Delivery!

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John E. Ha'ermann, pastor)
Thursday: Wornens Bible

study, 1 :30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and BI

ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

Monday: Church Attic cleaning
daY,9a.m.

Monday-Tuesdav: Pastors Clr·
cult Con terence

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4:30 p.rn

Trinlty,Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship
with holy co:ommunlon. 10: 30;
meet at church to go take pic·
tures for Sunday schoof program,
3 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 5:30 p.m.

Unlled Molh6d'" Church
(Shirley Cerpenler,'/Je510rl

Sunday, Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship with hol,V commu
nlol) 8J.1d receiving of new
members, 1,1,

Tuesciay: Church Board, 7:30
p.m,

Social Calendar
Friday, Oct. J: GT Pinochle
Saturday, Oct. 4: library

Board
Tuesday, Oct. 7: Senior

Citizens; American legion
Wednesday, Oct. 9: Trinity

lutheran Churchwomen.
Thursday, Oct. 9: Neighboring

Circle; CoterIe Club, Mrs. Ben

PIERSON INS.
AGENCY

111 West 3rd

Phonol 375-2696

Honored with his flr51 year pin
was"Matfhew Slulhman. :OthOr

~:~:~III~:;~nl(:u~:"dg:a"~::
wreath: Lotha DullolS,lhlrd y~ar

bar; Jennifer Jacobsen, foiJrth
'year bar; Tim Jae;obse"",' 'sheth
year bar i Rhonda Sueh~eventh

year"bar; and arlan Suehl,'nlnth
yeEjr bar. ..

The Rev. Lon DuBois made the
presentations.

Meet for Bridge
Mrs. Louie Willers entertained

the Three-Four Bridge Club·Frl
day.

Mrs, -Gladys Gaebler 'was a
guest, and prizes were won by
Mrs. Werner Jan~e. Mrs. N. L
Ortman and Mrs, Gaebler.

Next meeting will be Oct. 10
with Mrs. MinnIe Graef.

Auto·Owners for
Fann Insurance
Poor Old MacDonald. He should
have talked to us at Auto-Owners
dbout ow FMrtl Pak f(1rm Insurance

~~'I~t:~~~t\l~dl~~C~:h~~~ensl'Ie

price
0, he (ollid hdve cho~en OUI

'Seled-o-Vdk' poIK-y, whICh let~

~~l:ltChE~7~:rt~:rr~:~~ta;~r~~u
covered

Old MacLJonald had d farm
Bul he In,,! II F Irld out how to
prot~"'( I y'UUI Idrfll With the best
pt'ople Irl Ihe Irl~ur<lnce held
Auto-Owners

..Auto-Owners Insurance
Ufe. Home. Car. Business. One name says It besL

/\rul (hi!' IS old MacDonald 5 (arm He had euerythlng on
Ii. ('-Keepl rn.'>LUdnCt·

Receive Pins
Eight Sunday school

youngsters of the TrInity
Lutheran Church receIved pins.
wreaths and bars for pertect at·
tendance durln~ worship services
Sunday morning.

\;"I~rieClub bogan' lis now
seasOn with a 2 o'clock dessert
lunch"on !esl week In the home 01
Mrs.,l;loyd'8ehmer.

.Guesfs" Were Mrs. Corl Trout·
man; .Mrs..:DC:n Wacker and Mr~.•
Mari.an Jordan of Wayne. Receiv
ing club prizes_were Mrs. Gladys
Gaebter phd Mrs. Wayne Imel.
Mrs. Troutman received the
guest prize and Mrs. J. G.
SweJgard received the special
prize

Next meeting wl" be Oct. 9wlth
Mrs. Ben Benshoof
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Many different pattems

to clloose from'

KING'S CARPETS

P T- :..., W~Ylh,ouails~dayost lmessWednesday tl'ltGugh Friday 3:30 p,m.
5.l:Iturday and Sunday ......•....•.. 2-:00 p.m.

Beginning LAst Sund,ty" In <kt. Wednnday through Sundoy. ~ I ' 1:00 p.m.

104' Main

Make us your headquarters::
for Vinyl Floor CoveringI
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Rural Sholes

63~

SCHOO L

Village of Winside

District 57, some 43 cents of every dollar goes for free
high or non-resident tuition; 25 cents goes to support
the school dlstrlel; 24 cents to Wayne County; three
cents for Northeast Technical Community College in
Norfolk; two cents for'Natural Resources Distrlel; and
one cent each for Educational Service Unit No_ L the
rural fire district and the County Fair board_ A story on
the 1980 mill levies Is on front page of this Issue_

63~
SC~OOL

Rural Wak~field

Village of Carroll

Where Your Tax Dollar Goes
For Taxing District S in the County

C'TY

District 57

Village of Hoskins

Con\'f'nllonal Hard L(nses
Sort Len~s

Wayne. Nebr. 68181

DONALD r. KOOlIR, 0.0.
Doelor of Optometry

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

for Appointment (all 375·2020

JI:! Main St

COUNT¥-ASSESSOR DORIS Stipp has announced cer
tified mill levies for taxing districts within Wayne
County_ To help taxpayers understand where each
dollar of their tax money goes, she has prepared a
series of pies representing eight dlstrlels. Pies for
Wayne-Carroll School District and the city of Wayne

II
ConveJJif"nt parking besidt> and in rear of otric~ are located elsewhere in this issue. The pies explain,

Memben 01 Amencan Optometric Anocl~tion Ie where portions of each dollar goes in the particular
~=:::;;::;;:;iii~~..:=:::;;:::::;;::;;;;;;:::;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;:::::;:~:::;;::;;;;;;:::::;:;;:::;:t~ taxing district as presented abov·e. For example, In

Let's Irade receiven.

"'. :

WORTH

YOUR OLD TV

UP TO

$100 TRADE IN

Free NFL Record Book
just for coming in;

You'll also receive a tree: copy of the
448-page Off'c'al NfL Record Manual Just for
loo"ng at M<lgnavox Chock-full of football
facts and statistiCS, It'S a book armchair qlJalter-'
backs will flAd.useful all season long.

Gel your bOOk-and.vour trade-in savings
- before October o.

SCore big savings on ,our old receiver-i9*.
I' ."

Trade in your old TV.
_Sav. money.

Buy a Magnavox color televlS}on dUring
Ntasnavo,x Receiver Trade-In Days and you'll
receive.8 trade-In allowance on your old TV

WIth our TOul;;h-Tune'~models, you'll be set
to ,see all the NFL' games and the new tal! shows
WIth a 2"5% sharpe~ <;Iearer color pIcture Jhan
ever before '


